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COURT ORDERS 
ELECTION FOR

Court met 
the county

The Commissioners'
Monday afternoon in 
court room for the purpose of con
sidering the petition asking them 
to call an election for the purpose 
of creating a water supply dis
trict, known aa the North Brown 
County Water Conservation District 
Number 1. The petition was read to

COTTON YIELD
W ASHINGTON. Oct. 12 -i/ P )— 

Assurance of federal co-opera
tion wilh the South in handling the 
record cotton crop was given today 
by the cotton committee appointed 
by President Coolidge.

The problem was described as 
"real but not impossible" in a

____ statement issued by Kugene C. Mey-
the court, also, the names of all ®r. Jr.. chairman of the committee, 
who had signed this petition. jaft'ir the first meeting of the com- 

J. E. StarLoy, a state water at- mlttee which also included Secre- 
torney, who has been working on j,**r,ea Mellon, Hoover and Jardine. 
the legal end of this project fori Reviews t undilii.ns
some time, explained to ail the Mr. Meyer said conditions were 
exact legal course necessary to I far better than in 1921 when the 
perfect (he organisation of this South faced a similar problem and 
special water district. he declared the committee "la tak.

8everal land owners In the pro-1in* steps to co-operate with the 
posed district wore present to ask movement now in course of organ- 
that their lands not lie Included, j ization throughout the South where 
and Mr. Slarley explained to them 'the responsibility of leadershin in 
that the court had nothing to do handling the situation must neces- 
with that matter, aa they could only »»r ilv  rest."
grant or not grant the requests of "The production of a record crop 
the petition He stated that th> of cotton." the committee's atate- 
people would elect 5 directors al ">ent said, "following last year's
the same time they voted for or 
against the creation of this district, 
and that these directors would have 
the power to include or exclude 
say lands. No lands within the city 
limits of Brownwood ran be ex
cluded from the district and no 
lands that would not he advisable

very large harvest presents a real, 
but not impossible problem.

Cotton Bagging 
Plan Suggested

H. M. Whittaker, who i* in charpe 
of the agricultural department of 
the West Texas Chamber of Coal
men* rneou raging the the cotton 
farmer of the west, to convert all 
their low grade cotton into cotton 
hugging, instead of throwing it on 
the market and selling it at less 
eost. He takes the )>osition that no 
farmer lias ever been able to sell low 
grade cotton at a price tluit will 
even pay for producing it. This be
ing true it seems it would certainly 
!>e a matter of had management to 
Continue to produce a certain volume 
of low or sorry grade cotton every 
year tnd lie forced to take less for 
it tIimii it costs to produce it. This
b a il Mt Whittaker t<* svQgtii Im
some other use should la* made of 
tlac low grade cotton and so he l»«> 
after discussing the subject at length 
for some time, comes the conclusion 
that every |M>und of low* grade cot
ton should he used in tin* manufac
ture of cotton bagging. In other 
words he says the rotton farmer 
ought to by all mra,*is raise his own 
eotton bagging, anil thus save about 
twenty million dollars annually, that 
is |Mii<l out for such bagging. Mr. 
Whittaker says the farmer ought to 

S think of this feature of cotton sit - 
uatioo seriously because it is a much 
bigger problem tlnsn it is supposed 
to Ih\ In fact very few farmers

GOVERNMENT COTTON REPORT ! 
SENDS PRICE DOWNWARD

Lf/ASHINGTON. Oct. 8 </V>—
Thin year'* cotton crop will be 

the largest ever grown, totaling 
lt>,627.000 bales aa eompariHl with 
the previous record crop of 16,- 
135,930 bales produced in 1914, ac
cording to Department of Agricul
ture figures. The crop gained 817.- 
000 hales since the previous fore
cast in mid-September, it was in
dicated in a crop report today.

progress so that the danger of ser
ious crop damage is less than it 
was two weeks ago.

Improvement In prospects occur
red In all important states except 
Oklahoma where the cold. wet 
weather retarded development.

The crop In Texas Is laigely iru- 
turad and the deflation of the plant 
by th* leaf worm over 'arge areas 
has left an unusual amount of cot-

The September condition was 59.5 (on open and exposed Oi hazard 
per cent indicating a crop of 15.-1 from win(1 alld rain Th.s ,*ondi- 
giuytut) bal|s. years pro- t(on |H aggravated by the general
duction was 16,193,679 bales and 1 shortage pickers, 
the October 1 condition was 56.6 til l *4 1 MVI.K
per cent. NEW YORK. Oct. 8.—i/P) —Cotton

The Indicated yield per acre Is [ prices dropped ?l a hale today aft- 
now placed at 168.4 pounds coin- Pr publication of the government

for_’ |N'riiM)>s, have taken tl»e Ihw to give
tun.itHy. the South Is in a better 
position than it has been for many 
years to deal efr»-i f iv*-ly with the 
situation, and It Is gratifying to 
know that those who

the matter tlieir sreoud thought.
Another interesting feature is that 

tile vast number of hale-, of low 
grade rotton, which eould be con-

have |j|e I verted into bagging, would la* w ith- 
, . x i *  'drawn fn»m market and this wouldgreatest interest and responsibility. , .. . . .  . , ..- ^  * * give the higher grades of eotton an

I financial resources in connection 
M M  Second, they will'vote " lor1 “ “  °^d,T l.y "•‘‘/kc.m* of the 
■against the issuing of prellml-! Th* bankin*  of the

This >ear ttie eotton crop in the 
plains <*ountry is fairly giaal, says 
Mr. Whittaker, hut because of 
worms and otlier things that have 
militated against the crop, the sta
ple is not as gtMNl r,s it should in*, 
and there is much cotton of low 
grade variety. This low grade should 
not lie placed on the market in the 
opinion of Mr. Whittaker hut slamld 
In* wit lid raw ii as stated in home 
raised bagging, ami this can lie done '

L o i l r W '  "Urh “ V r * '  0r " “ nr ly' ,he aD.‘! »m-**rtuntlv to "ring higlvr^ S Shilly land, can be Included In ,he business men of the South ax well
district. ax the public offlcialx of the

Fleet Un Dale Set |Southern xlatcx. are tackling the
After hearing testimony hv xev-‘ Pro.,,l,'m ,n • » * « " " * « »  »»X - ,

-B l different men the court voted ,J,r« ' ‘r and *
la luvor of calling the election a n d 1'4** available than when diffi 
^ g th e  date of November the :nth ,’u" l ‘> M ' ,‘ '""nettlon  with the 
aa election day On that duv the BM,pk'“ ‘" *  ,,f , ot*on. laat occurred 
voter* in thl. district will he call- ;011 an lmP,,rlant xcale 
ed on to vote on three different rlentjr » l  .Money
matter,. Drat, they will vote for or I Thorr lH and wiU bo no la,k of
against the creation of this water
E p *  '  “

nary bond,, the money from Ihcxe 8o,,,h* in country dlatricts. as grower, of tin- south, more Ilian 
bond, being used further to aorvey V 11 “ a ,B Important centers. in W j u p t  _ _ _  T
the land for the exact location of J*>®aaa«™W7 stronger than t was 
them, the sinking of tost pit,. lo ca -l"r# Y-arx ago. and xtepx already 
■ nf j M have twen taken by the bankerx am!lion of the spillway and xo forth | w„_ ,_________ __________
The voter, at the same election will 
choose five men XO serve ax direc
tor*.

It is the present plan to biitlil a

pared with 164J.O pounds a fort
night ago and 167.2 pounds the 
final yield last year.

The condition on October 1 and 
the indicated production by states 
follow :

Virginia 65 per cent; production 
41.000 balex.

North Carolina 6, and 1 .200.000
South Carolina 56 and 1.120,000.
Georgia 59 and 1.340.000
Florida 61 and 25.000.
Missouri 64 and 225,000.
Tennessee 56 and 390,000.
Alabama 65 and 1,310.000.
Mississippi 68 and 1.600.000.
Louisiana 62 and 700,000.
Texas 59 and 5.350.000.
Oklahoma 60 and 1.630.000.
Arkansas 61 and 1,370,000.
New Mexico 85 and 79,000.
Arizona 80 and 105.000.
California 91 and 122.000.
All other states 67 and 17,000.
Lower California. I Old Mexico)

92 and 82,000.

The crop reporting Itonr.l com
menting on the report said the im
provement in prospects rexulto pri
marily from the generally warm 
weather which prevailed In the 
last half of September. Thla ena- 
bled the cotton crop to make ra.iid points, or 230 a bale

crop repi.rt indicatins a prospec
tive yield of 16.627,000 bales. A 
flood of selling orders was let 
loos** on the New York Cotton Ex
change. demoralizing the market 
and Hma^ing prices to the lowest 
levels In more than flvp years. De
cember contracts quickly declined 
to 12.56 cents a pound ami January 
to 12.41 cents.

Ginning for the p< riod wax a rec
ord figure and traders generally 
felt that the crop would be the 
largest ever gathered.

HVHkl.T DKItrS
NEW ORLEANS. Oct 

Colton prices dropped 62 to 72 
points, or nearly $2.5u a hale and 
more than 31 a bale compared with 
yesterday s close on the local ex
change with the reception of the 
government report indicating a 
yield of 16.627,000 bales with a crop 
condition of October 1 of 61.3.

The £Overnni< ut report wax more 
bearish than expected and but for 
the extensive liquidation of lust 
week it Is believed the decline 
would have be* n much greater. Th* 
decline brought the total drop since 
September 8. a month ago. to *.04)

If the matter is boosted in the rigid 
way. Tin* annual saving to tile rot-

dam that will coat about |2,ono.(K>0, 
which will be located about 8>|| 
•uUes r ic h  of the city. Inst below 
Ihe Junction of Jim Net! creek nn.l 
the Bayou. It la said that this dam 
will hold In storage about one-half 
million arre feel of water, which 
would assure the City of Brown 
wood an ample supply of water n> 
all times, also providing water for 
irrigation to farmers along the 
Bayou.

business men to bring about the 
Intelligent use of these resources 
and meeting the situation. Thu 
federal government is assisting 
through the intermediate credit
banks of the farm loan system and 
through the Federal Reserve Sys
tem, working through* its member

A l f a l f a  G r o w s
Good in Texas

The prevailing impression that al
falfa won’t prow in Teaat is all 
wronp, accordinp to E. A. Miller, 
Apronnmist of A. A M. CoHepc. 
“The fact is. most fanners have 
never tried to prow it, and otlwr 
In*vs* never piven U *  fair trial.

MELLON HOPES 
f
COTTON CRISIS

banks. The Department of Agricul-j "It mxy surprise »ome to learn
ture and the Department of Com 
merre are giving their full co oper
ation.

Memphix Conference.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oet. 1*.—UP) 

I —Representatives of cotton grow

8IPTIST ASSOCIATION 
MEETS IN BROWNWOOD

y fb e  Brown County Baptist Asso- 
rV’ tlon meet, in Brownwood Thurs
day and Friday of next week. Thu 
meeting place will be the F lf3t 
Baptist church and It Is expected 
that the thirty-one churches In the 
association will each send at leaxt 
one messenger. Of course several 
of the churches are entitled to sev
eral messengers. There will he no 
printed program hut it is under
stood that the program will be of a 
very Interesting nature.

Dr. F. M. McConnell, former pas
tor of the First Raptlst church here

Ing states were assembling hers 
today for a conference tomorrow 
which will attempt to determine < 
methods of marketing the present | 
crop and finance the 1927 planting, j 

Delegations of bsnkers. planters.
[ business men and educators will 
attend the conference which was 
ailed by Governor H. L. Whitfield 

of Mississippi.

TO BE HAD PHOT OF 
FINANCING PROJEGI

NEW ORLEANS? Oct 9 —|JPi—A 
southwide conference of cotton 
state banker, for the purpose of 
devising means ot bolstering up 
the declining cotton prices through 
reduced acreage wax advocated at 

...r ... .ne r.rx, rsp ..,. enurvu ...re mcetlnR of New Orleans Clcar- 
snd now connected with Bavlor . .. . . . .... . .. . . . .  . ... Ing House Association today.

Bankers in the cotton states will 
be asked for thoir opinion as to the 
advisability of catling such a meet
ing. the clearing house suggesting 
that cotton growers be financed In

University, will be present and will 
deliver an address. Another ad
dress that will be well worth hear
ing will be that of Rev. Wilson 
Fielder, Missionary to China. The 
speaker Is well known to many 
Brownwood people, and was for , “ »  ' " o n  to prevent flooding of the
quite a while a student at Howard * n'a,;ko,• bul ‘ he timt' “ V;
Payne College. He will have some-1 listing upon s decreased acreage
thing to say in regard to his w*ork HtV'u * t o“  f” r ,,ex! j yp“ r' , ,K ..
In China snd to the expansion of; *'• Pool, ijresident of the .la 
the missionary field In that part of ! yln<> » " " *  lind 7 r,,a' Co®P“ ny. a" d 

. ; head of the clearing house, said
the Yorld. .. . thci'.. was plenty of money to fl-

Womens Missionary Union , nan(!p ,he aroW(,r„ bm that

in nes-' ** v* *11 ^  a mili,a,le *° finance 
” ’ | growers who were throwing all 

their cotton on the market without 
an Iron clad understanding regard
ing a reduced acreage next year.

WASHINGTON, Oct 14.—(2P»-- 
Solutlon of the cotton price problem 
lx believed by Secretary Mellon to 
be assured In the aggressive at
titude of southern business leaders.

It was reiterated at the treasury 
today that there will be no difficul
ty as far as credit for the orderly 
marketing of the record crop is

respect
conditions are much hotter thin 
1921

The
will meet orr Wednesday morning 
of next week and will be In ses
sion sll day. completing their pro
gram before the Association work 
begins the following day.

W. T. Curtis is Moderator of the 
Brown County Baptist Association 
and W. J. Hayden, Is church clerk.

----------- * ----------- -

Good Showing
1 on Woods Trad

Near Brookesmith

SOUTH TEXAS BOOT 
TO 110 IN SOLVING

--------„ t . BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Oet. 12.
A good showing of oil has been __^n a||,xn>p| will be made to

found on the J. E. Woods farm bear j (.omp|«.fC (he organization of the 
Brookesmith, In a wildcat lest. M. -| south Texas development organiza- 
Wood scooped up a bottle of the|tjon a( a mooting p, b* ti*id in San 
nil fro mthe sluch pit, and was.Antonio early in November, it wax 
displaying It In Brownwood Satur- Monday In Beevllle at a]

afternoon.
j  well appeared to have a good 

( fnd, but had not been drilled 
_ *%en operations were tempor- 

’a r r i  suspended. The drillers pre
dict'd that when properly develop- 

>)tMhe well might be a lDO-barrel 
producer.

Marriage Licenses
\  Vcr.ton T. Oalnes and Miss Lil
lian Reed-

Casey J. Graves and Miss Ruby 
Ventta Keith.

Jess J Blackxtock and Mias Lu- 
clle Maxwell.

preliminary meeting of South Tex
as representatives.

The organization will not he a 
chamber of rommerce, but Is to be 
a bureau which will have for Its 
alnt the development of the entire 
southern section of th* state. The 
major oh|act of the organization 
will he the handling of the labor 
situation, which has seriously af
fected the entlre border country, 
and also to work out a definite pro
gram of highway Improvement.

Every chamber of commerce 
secretary In the southern part of 
the state will he requested to assist 
In completing the organization.

Statewide Meeting 
Plan War on Root 
Rot is

flint alfalfa is growing morr or lets 
all over Texas but p«rtk*iilarly in
Northwest Texas ami in the irriga
ted districts of West and South lex 
as. A ‘Ten Thousand Acre Alfalfa 
1’luh’ was organised in Dickens 
County last year ami }<!I0 Helds were 
planted. Hale* Swisher. Wilbarger,
Deaf Smith, Itandall, Hardeman and 
otlier are increasing tlieir acreages.
Ilcxar and several surrounding coun
ties are likewise perking up in the 
alfalfa bushiest* for this is one <*f 
the best hay gracing crops in exis
tence.*’

“September and October arc very 
good months for sowing alfalfa.
When sown in the spring th** Helds 
often becomes weedy. It can In* plant
ed with a grain drill or hroadr/fcst 
by hand and harrowed in a I the rate 
of fifteen to twenty pounds per acre.
It is best to run the grain drill two 
w*y* and it is important that the 
seed l>e not covered more than I ’ *! 
inches and still better, only one inch 
deep. In ail parts of Texas except 
the west it is usually necessary to 
inoenlate either the land or the seed 
in order that the nodule forming 
bacteria may he given a start. A 
small amount of inoculating mater
ial may be obtained from the I . S.
Department of Agriculture at Wash
ington, or from nearly any seed 
house.

-r>ut the most im|M>rtant trick in 
getting away to a goml alfalfa start 
is to pick tlic right land and prepare 
it rigid. In  less you use good judg
ment here you will cetalnly fail.
.Select some of the most productive, 
land, for alfalfa uses up lots of plant ' the fields before maturity, 
food. Valley or bottom lands arc 
nearly always well adapted. It is 
useless to try to grow it on poor 
laud or !a,nd underlaid with hard- 
pan. Pick out, then a deep soil tlmt 
is rather rich. If in doubt as to 
fertility, apply barn-yard manure or 
200 to poufids of ackl phosphate 
per acre. To give it a quick start, 
use 50 pounds of nitrate of soda or 
sulphate of ammonia to the acre.
Lime may also !>e needed except in 
the West ami In the hlaekland l>elt.

TEST DF TEXAS 
L I S  IS 

E IN SUIT

SUN ANTONIO THREE PRISES " " S S f  
GIVEN LEGION COTTON CRISIS11mSm 
MEET OF 1928 ARE DISCUSSED

• H » w K  N O . 44|

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14 —OP)— I MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 13— <>P)— 
San Antonio. Texas, was today j The greatest danger to the pros- 
xelected ax the 1928 meeting place | P«ct of solving the cotton market 
of the American Legion s national depression situation is inunlcipli- 
convention. city of plans, Governor Henry L.

Organization of the national de- j Whitfield, of Mississippi, declared j 
fense into a single department with ! in opening the southwide cotton 
xecretaries of equal importance for conference here today.
land, sea and air forces, was re
commended to the Legion conven
tion by its aeronautics committee.

Dan Moody, democratic candi
date for governor of Texas, spoke i 
for San Antonio. He received an 
aviation as he stepped on the plat-

"To save the price and defend the
1926 cotton crop is the object of 
this conference.” Governor Whit
field declared. “ We will stay here 
until we do what we came for," he 
told the 300 delegates.

C. L. Neill of Mississippi, in de
form He pledged a fund of 3100,- livering the opening address said: 
ooo for the entertainment of the "The key to the situation lies in 
delegates. ! the bands of the bankers and busi-

The selection of San Antonio was 1 ness men of the south. They must 
made unanimous on motion of devise means to take some ot the 
Stanley M. "Larry” Doyle of Mont- millions of bales from the current 
ana. after the call of hajf the market."
states had made it apparent that 
the Texas city bad a big lead in 
the vote. The other cities in the 
conleai were Miami and Denver 

W orld t »nrt Passed

Brown county is to have the lara 
rest and best Poultry Show ih<4 

| ) ear lhat has ever been seen ug 
Central West Texas. Tbls has been 
settled upon m a decisive and 
unanimous way by the Brown 
County Poultry Associatloa whirl* 
held a meeting at Charlie Day’a 
Garage. Friday night. Charlie Day* 
is president of the association and 
this means that there is going to be 
a show world while Owing to busi
ness affairs It has been impossible 
for Mr. T R Havens to continue 
his excellent work as secretary of 
the organization and Mr. Deberry 
has been elected in his stead. Sec
retary Deberry says he is going to 
spare no pains to make the show 
all that it should be and so with 
he and President Day pulling an 
one team, together, great thing* 
may be expected.

The following committees » era 
selected:

Finance: Fred W. Greber, Ches
ter Harrison. P. A. Glanvtlle. Judgn
E. M Davis.

BuUding Committee: < iarenen
Remington. W. J. Odell. Mayor V ,
D. McCuliey.

Publicity: Henry C. Fuller. Clar
ence Remington. Mr McMillan. Sec
retary Deberry.

atalogue: Charles Day. Joe Foa-

Declaring he was "tired of at
tending these conferences," Mike 
Thomas, told the gathering that 
“ the happiness not only of the en
tire South but the United States"

The American Legion today de- , depended upon solution of the cot- 
feated a resolution affirming its ton market problem. The money 
position in favor of the world j markets of the country are based 
court. 1 on the cotton crop, he said. I <

There was a short debate on the "It  is a reflection upon your in-1 ler, Steve McHorse.
resolution, the orfpoHltion being telligence to have to continue these; Many interesting features will ha
that the world court matter was conferences." Mr. Thomas asserted I Included in the show program, not
political and that the Legion was in urging concerted action. ! ! itherto i resented to the people of
non-political. "There's not one of you here who Brownwood and surrounding coun-
■  Thf convention also defeated a is bow-hgged from toting brains," try The new features will be an-

he announced.
Mr. Thomas convulsed the con

ference with laughter by his em
phatic denunciation of talk as dis
tinguished from action.

"To the cotton men of the South 
I want to xay: Y'ou had better go

resolution urging Congress to ex
tend for one year from May. 1927,1 
the law permitting foreign soldiers 
who served in the American forces ‘ 
in the World war to enter the ■ 
United States as extra quota under | 
the Immigration law.B

The department of Italy advo-1 Into business with somebody with 
rated the resolution.

nouneed in the near future or at
future meetings.

Last nisht It was shown by fig
ures that have been carefully com
piled that the poultry crop of 
Brown wood last year brought In 
more rash to Brown connty by 
3280.001) than the entire cotton crop

LIQUOR • LADEN 
A U T O M O B IL E  
IS  DESTROYED

a little brains; you haven t shown , of ab<mt , 7 u00 ba,eB̂
i anj — *,he cr*e<l* I The date of the annual Poultry

"This conference must force a ghom wl„  ^  M em ber 9. 1ft. II. 
reduction In acreage be declared . Th„ m„ tiaK tbe MHHOeiB.
and called on the banker, to *n-1 ,ioa will be aeld in the commis- 
force reduction by refusing ensd . ,onera coart room th,  ,.ourt. 
to farmer, who will not cut their hoUB<. ,h. nl, h| of Nor - >( 7;Jn>

Full attendance of every member, 
un i all people interested in a great

he said, "because it came to you j />|M* l r> ?l,!>* .  '* requested J I.
when you were not broke." * ko onr *  ,h?1 in th • show* last year has been se

"This is the greatest blessing 
which has ever come to the South.''

The conference, numbering per- 
. haps 60o representatives from cot-

BAN ANTONIO, Oct 14.- (>P)—A 
test of the Texas alien land la<v, 
forbidding the sale of state lands 
to aliens, in a suit involving lands 
approximately $20,000,000, was be- 
in four Texax counties valued at 
gun here Thursday In federal court 

The case is of the state of Texas 
vs. David Kaskin, et al. It lx air

concerned Federal Reserve bank. »*««?, that 226.000 acre, of land in 
in the south were described as in | *'l ‘*'',,n* Andrews, kx tor and Mid 
excellent condition and the Inter - ' * »d  counties was sold In 1913 to 
mediate credit banks were -eport- Oscar W. Kerr, of Minn^polta. for 
cd ready to meel demands. a consideration of 31.392.313.7a.

Warehouses and other storage | Thist land was, in turn, transferred 
facilities and other requirement* W. A. Kocin ax truatcc. who al- 
pertinent to marketing are the ta ., h H M r i°M  tt to Os M U lud U M  
mediate demand, and in this « °mpany. of which_ David 4 askin la 
respect the secretary undent and* head, for a consideration of $1.

I.cteri for the show this vear. Mr. 
i^wla lives s'. Broken Arrow. Okla
homa.BROWNSVILLE. Texas. Oct. 13. ,on growing statex, including plant-

—GP) A liquor runner's car. load- f'r!*. bankerx and merchant*, re- __  __________
ed With alcohol, was burned after cessed to reassemble at two o clock T r u i p  p n n s j u i r i  n
It oapeised on the highway San the | (* JJJ) ||[LD

The resolutions committee em- in | ir| l||rn  T i l  111
braced three departments which IK HL Rif IL M I UAU
were instructed to consider three! IU I I L n l l l . i l  I IlnTl

| phases of the problem, namely;
Marketing the present crop in an 

j orderly manner; financial credits 
{ and acreage reduction in subse-

BenitO this morning.
Cans of alcohol, which evident

ly had been smuggled across the 
Rio Grande, were smashed open 
when the car overturned. The heat 
exploded other cans, and in a few 
moments the car and its contents 
were completely destroyed.

The driver made his escape, run- <iuent seasons, 
ning from the car as soon as the I Elected as permanent chairman 
alcohol ignited.

PAST SEVEN TEARS
HOUSTON. Oct 12.—GH—Plenty 

of corn on Texas farms is Indiouted

lu The state charges that transac
tion gras made in violation of the 
Texas alien land law. David Faskin 
being an alien. It demands forfei
ture of the charter of the Midland 
company, and reversion of the title 
to the state.

Although the land waa originally Arranged l»t*ichawed 13 years ago for approxl- 
"  | mutely one and a quarter million

{ dollars, it is now said to he worth 
upward of $20,000.0(K).TEMPLE. Texas. Oct. 13 —(fl*)

Plans were completed here th i* ' 
morning for a state-wide meeting B r0 w n  C o u n ty  E x h ib it  
here October 21 of agricultural in ,, . r  • I
terested in the war on root rot. IU U S ilks o t& te I* a ir  Is 
was announced by representatives R e p o r te d  V e r y  F in e

Cotton Consumed 
During September 

Was 571,105 Rales

of the conference. C. P. J. Mooney., jn the fVtober 1st crop report of 
editor of the Memphis Commercial h  H Sehutz. government slatisUo- 
Appeal. expressed the opinion that | )an here.
condition* were not ax serious ax Indications point to a crop of 
some believed. He urged the nec- los.612.oofl httahelx the report said, 
esslty of organization by agricul- compared with 195.000,000 bushels 
tural producers, asserting that jn 19J9 jn the latter year, however, 
only the farmer, among all work-|Tej[aa had 2.320.000 head of xwinw 
ing groups, wax unorganized and al) OBP the means to consume It, 
therefore inarticulate | compared with 1,062.000 head Oil*

Guarantee of Action. |year Moreover, the report asserts.
Governor H. L. Whitfield, of corn remaining on farms geti- 

Mississippi, at whose summons the orally la three times aa great aw 
conference assembled at the call of iaat year ,ir  „|most double thw

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14.—(JP)—
Cotton consumed during Septem- j 
her aggregated 571, 105 bales of 
lint and 74.352 of linters. compared !

linters in August this year and jo ’ ernors of cotton growing *UtM . average carry-over of the pas: de- 
483.082 of lint and 71.643 of linters. ope,n‘ngm the, mt! ? ' bg I r ‘ dp
In September last year, the Census] *k* t tk*  Thc " port r*cl,p* ,hat Prot* “ *
Bureau announced today. this distinguished gathering was production of grain sorghums »s

Cotton on hand September 30th a g'!avr.an, ef  tkat„ ,84° ? e -t»*885.ono. “the best crop since
was hold as follows: would bo taken to relieve the din- 1 jp tl." It indicates a slight increase

in consuming establishments ,re*8 of. HOU>' hern business in gen- in production of Texas rico for a
937,129 bales of lint and 100.058 of f ral and co,lon raiserB In particu- tota| of 6,142.000 bushel*.
linters, compared with 920,944 of 
lint and 123.255 of linters on Aug-

lar.

of the local and Belton chambers of ______
commerce. The Belton Lions club 1 _
several weeks ago started a move-1 People returning from the State
ment to secure more funds to car-!Fatr ■* Da,'af*1 rP'Mt,rt ,'hat Brown, 
ry out the tight on the disease, county exhibit I. attracting a great

lh e Vc "h .b r iT ld V rC d"rfction ! ^ * of .inters compared with 
of million* of dollars to farmers (irlffin. county agent of 1715,593 of lint and 38.132 of linters
annually through cotton dying B row n^nn^^und la np of on August 31 this year and 3.114.-

the rholceKt upecimens that were <}t an<̂ o* linters on

Mike Thomas. Dallas, delegate, 
qat 31 this year and 869.419 of lint aounded a poPular no' c *
and 81.842 of lirfters on September ara' d. ,he T  Z  n,e.»  w in !"
3fl last year I action and eliminate the wind.

In public storage and at com- D __ ____1 >■__ 1 1 _____
presses 3.293.217 bales of lint and Brow nw ood M an  Hom e

No Clue Has Been 
Found to Man Who 

Robbed Star Bank

the choicest spec 
shown by the various communities 
and by the county generally during 
the recent Brown County Fair. One 

( of the interesting features of the 
big exhibit Is the pecanx sent by A. 

j I. Fabis, and which are said to be 
the only pecans on exhibition at the

September 30 last year. 
Cotton spindles active during

From Restauranteurs
Meeting at Atlanta

W. R. 1-ambert. well known rto- 
cer and restaurant man Is home 
frem a ten days visit in Georgia.

Generally the peanut outturn is 
heavier and a better quality with
production placed at 51.191000 n>s. 
compared with 35,866.000 pound*
last year.

Abilene Man Heads 
Confederate eVterans 

Session Port Arthur

September numbered 32.134,682 [ 
compared with 31.321.936 in August I Mississippi and other place* east 
this year and 31.571.554 In Sep- of th... Mi*vixxlpp_i river He says
tember last year.

Information front the sheriffs ' state fltJr Tht. nrown COunty exhib- 
department at Goldthwaite this aft- | jt ( .o n g ( 8 t g  0f cotton, corn, maize, 
ernoon wa* to Ihe effect that no mmeti feteritu. melons pumpkin*, 
clue has been found to the robber canned goods, textiles, rural com- 
who entered the bank ut Star, In j munity features and other feature* 
Mills county, yesterday morning ! too numerous to mention, and ax

Hming spirit..! lb. land* " ,a*‘ l. and got away with about $3,000. It | suggested thc exhibit Is attracting a very g*xal vrd  bed. I lip land 1 
should have Hep* broken in parly
siimmrr and now be in g.axl tilth, 
with the seed bed firm. If not firm, 
use a Ndlcr or rulti-oacker just lw- 
fore plaining.

"The liixtory of alfalfa in America
lias been a story of strugglr. Strange* Saturday, lie  wax looking fnr'lmg*
ax it may xrriu, men have always 
fought flu* extension of the area de
voted to alfalfa on the grounds tlmt 
"the fool stuff wouldn't grow there." 
But alfalfa has slowly won its way 
because it i* such a rich, healthful 
anil palatable stork feed; because 
oner started it remains until plowed 
upt ami because it enriches the land 
on which it grows. Alfalfa will win 
its way in Texas."

was said today thc man wa* driv- a great deal of very favorable com 
inu a new Chevrolet car. and when , ment. \
he left town he came in the direc
tion of Brownwood.

W. (i. Mltrbi'll. of Jones Chaprl 
was a visitor in Brownwood last

BAIN WAS CENEBAL IN 
CENTRAL WEST.TEXAS 

NO DAMAGE REPORTED
which he says hi* wants to fatten and 
place on the market this fall. Mr.
Mitchell is not selling his cotton, but 
will hold it for better prices.

W. W. Mitchell of Jones ( ’Impel 
was in Brownwood, Saturday and 
had a pom I story to tell in regard 
to his sweet )>otato patch which hr 
said turned out in n very satisfac-l 
lory way this year. Mr. .Mitchell I general
says his part of Brown count) will | Texas. No damage in reported. Tn

Frem reports received from a 
vast area of country today the In
dications are that the rainfall was 

throughout Central West

produce ak fine |>otatoe.s 
eality in Texm>.

as any lo
ll ml Iteagan of Center Point, says 

a renter CAn’t make anything raising 
cotton at present prices. Hr says 
it costs $7.50 to have a halt* of cot
ton ginned: it coats $22.50 to have 
it picked) and rent $12.50, making 
a total o f $i2.50 eupcute to produce 
the cotton not counting any of the 
work in the spring. With $80 for
a bal.* of cotton thp rpnter i* left |„m McA.Ien, of tli* Coggin 
with only 67.50 and this Mr. Reagan !s,h.xd Itouxr Incality wa* atterniing 
s*y*x will not bp pnttugr to IK*p on to mxttpn of businpx. in Br.»w*nwond 
much Ipxs pay debt*. Sxtoidq).

f .  T. Mttpbcll .if Jon. s Chapel was 
a Hrowrnw.mri visitor Saturday. He 
raised 441,188) |stutiH. of fine inaisr 
hpads this year end lias it In in bis 
barn at li*>mr. Tht* mar.lc is ftitr feed 
for cattle, hugs anil chickens.

1 some places cotton I* **td to be 
damaged by reason of the rain but 
on the whole the rain ha* been 
beneficial because It will place the 
ground In good shape for planting 
wheat and other grain Many farm
ers have turned large areas of their 
land under and it Is ready to plant, 
now that the necessary rain has 
fallen. Up to two o'clock tbls aft
ernoon the rainfall In Brownwod 
and vicinity registered about one 
inch, last night and today tn the 
hour mentioned.

man) questions of vital importance 
to restaurant keepers came up for 
ilisouxslon and were handled in an 
interesting and satisfactory way.
When asked If the great problem _______
of "How to Make Restaurant Gravy j Antonio, second: J. A. Harris of

i i | P , s , l ! Tcnd''r" waa dl8Cusaed Mr Lwn- Dallas, third; John G Oaskell oT
Dy L.OC4I L e g io n  r o s i , ^ , . ,  ^ vs „  came up but was r e - jFort *\vorth. fourth; and Z. I Wll-

liamx of San Angelo, fifth

Abilene Merchants
Asked to Buy Flags

PORT ARTHUR. Texas. Oct. 8 
— i/F)—General R. A. Miller of 
Abilene was named commander la 
chief of Texas Confederate Vete
rans and Tyler was selected for 
the 1927 reunion, at the 34th an
nual reunion here today.

Brigade commander* elected are 
Generals R. D. Chapman of Hous
ton. first; J. T Clinkscalex of San

The following is from the Abilene 
Reporter:

"Other matters which were taken 
up by the Legion at the meeting 
were those of selling flags to Abi
lene merchants, sending a large 
group to the district meeting at 
Stamford, and arranging an Armis
tice Da.v program.

"One hundred flags, like those 
used by local business men in dec
orating for holidays and other fes
tive occasions, are still in the pos
session of the pos: and they are 
to be sold at the cost price of 15.50, 
installed. Mr. Duke explained that 
the American legion, the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Retail Mer
chants Association have agreed 
that the uniform flag as installed 
by the legion la sufficient decora
tion for any occasion, and that ad
ditional adornment is purely op
tional with the individual.

“ A banquet will be held the eve
ning of November 5. to complete 
plan* for the trip to (be Stamford 
meeting on the two following days. 
Flfty-twro Abilene

ferred to a committee, which will 
report at the Centennial Conven
tion to be held many years hence 

Mr Ijimbert spent much of his 
time In the locality where he used 
to hunt rabbits as a boy and saw- 
many people whom he remembered 
in day* long gone by. He went to 
the home where the girlhood days 
of hi* mother were spent, broke a 
small twig off the ancient cedar 
that stood in the ynrd and although 
the house where his mother lived 
when a girl has long since been 
torn down, he picked up a piece of 
brick, from one of the corners and 
will use It aa a paper weight. He 
says people In the country he vis
ited all seemed to be getting along 
nicely, but as for him. he still pre
fers Brownwood.

On the Sabine Pass Iritt :> ground 
where 4t Confederates tinder com
mand of Lieutenant Dick Dowllojt 
sank two fejeral gunboats and re
pulsed 400.1 federal invader* Sept. 
8. 1863. the Confederate veteraak 
nnd rons this afternoon will rlese 
Ihtir reunion. A monument co*n- 
mt mors tine rhe bat’ le of Sabi** 
Pas* will bo unveiled and preHciited 
to Ihe veterans anil sons by Texas 
United Daughters of toe Conf*d» 
cruey. ■*

T. .1. Williams of Jenkins Springs 
was in Brownwood Saturday and 
had a good report concerning the 
general outlook In his part of the
country.

H. W. Pcntieost the oil man of 
Urns* Cut was a Brownwood visitor
Saturdny and said general business 

Legionnaires condition* in the C m . Cat area are 
have already expreeaed their In-J very good at thi* time, 
tcniion of going j | ‘ ' • -  n| —

"Armistice Day plans include a 
parade at 10 o'clock."

Two Jewel Thefts 
Are Reported by 
Women in Dallas

DALLAS Oct. 12.— (>P) —W a
rn nnd- valued at 313.506 were steles 
from two women here today. fMaa* 
I Lucas reported gema valued at 
$12,500 were stolen from Her 
while xhe was vUitiag the 
fair Mrs Joseph 
husband Is playing 
ceas Flavla” at fair 

I lum reported that
l.loyd Faulkner of tlx* Holder lie j $1,060 ware s to le n ___

eality wa* a v isitor in Brow nwood j Ihg room durtn* tha 
Saturday. ™

i
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enwjr »h«ut. I on the market ia«t spring.

WASHINGTON. Oet. 9.— (,f*i- A 
special committee of government 
official* were appointed by Preui- 
detit Coolidge todav to invest isutc 
cotton market conditions and *ee 
what can be done to relieve the slt- 
uation caused by the slump in pri
ce*.

A symposium of official views 
and proposed solutions for the 
problem presented by a reported 
surplus production of cotton, king 
of the southland's products, and a 
ronset|it> nt decline in price, vaa 
before President Coolidge today foi 
consideration.

Belief that the Federal Reserv1 
system is able to finance the pres
ent rrop on whatever sound plan 
may he devised was expressed to 
the chief executive by Secretary 
Mellon, while Secret ary iardinc 
added that crop lends Itself easily 
to credit, as it Ik not Injured by) 
storage.

ide,plate Credit
"Credit. facilities through ordi

nary hanking channels appear to 
lie adequate."' said Secretary Jar- 
dine, "but we have in addition. If 
needed, the services and resources 
of the intermediate credit hanks. 
It was for Just such emergencies 
as the present one these banks 
were established Those in chance 
of lhem have assured me they are 
ready to do everything in their 
power. At present they are loaning 
money freely to the cotton co-oper
atives. and they are prepared to ex
tend credit also to other cotton 
farmers If this additional source of 
credit la needed it may be drawn 
upon by creating local 'Inanriai! 
credit associations," with a mini-l 
mum Its al capital of lo.boo. on 
which 1100.000 nilckt he borrowed! 
for periods ranring from six! 
months to three years at a moderate I 
rate of Interest"

DETROIT. Mich., Oct. #.—<J**i 
Texas delegates to the American I 
Federation of labor convention I 
lauded the decision of the court of 1 
criminal appeals of their state dr-! 
darin : unconstitutional the Texan 1 
"open port bill which hud loutf-l 
been a storm center of labor oppo- ) 
sit Ion.

William J. Moran, editor of the 
El Paso |.aher Advocate anil dele- j 
gate from the Texas Federation of 1 
Labor, described the opinion of fet- j 
low delegates as one of far-reaih l 
lng significance to the labor move- I 
nivut throughout the country.

"The decision removes from the 
statute books the last of the laws ' 
designed to enforce labor of thcl 
type advocated by former Governor I 
Henry Allen of Kansas and also j 
embodied in the late Kansas indus-j 
trial court laws, with the single 
exception of the Colorado compul
sory Investigation act." Moran said, j

"Thus, by patient effort under the j 
law, labor has scored a victory of * 
more sweeping proportions than ) 
will in all probability he recognised 
for some time, A principle In law J 
through which the so-ealled open J 
shop forces had hoped to half labor I 
organization has been eliminated j 
beyond revival. The Trxas law! 
was. if anything, more drastic than 1 
the Kansas law because it even I 
forbade conversation between hus
band and wife about a strike, and 
it made it lawful to take men front 
their home counties into more hos
tile counties on charges growing 
out of strikes."

THIS IS I « Rtisl.FV YT\K. Ten will mh>« a treat if y »B buy a radio 
hr.ore yon hrar one oi them.

Gilliam Radio-Cycle Store
Delegates Named COUPLE DEAD

to Conference on A1UA1 .
Cotton Marketing FROM SINGLE

Senator Kotdnson. democrat of 
Arkansas, in a White House con
ference. sought roe. rntnent Inter
vention in the cotton situation in| 
the way of funds with which to fi
nance orderly marketing lie pre

dicted a move would be made at the; 
December session of Congress to 

| modify or abolish the cotton crop 
[reporting services of the Agrtcul- 
jtural Department. Representative! 
Black, democrat, of Texas. a!so| 
criticised the department's fore
casts and expressed the opinion! 

| the present crop had been greatly 
(over estimated to the department.

R o n n ie  Jo h n s o n , fifteen year 
old boy, was shot from ambush 

while he was opening a gate, Just 
off the main public road between 
Indian Creek and Whitted Cross
ing on the Colorado river, late 
Sunday evening. The wounded boy 
was brought to Brownwood and 
taken to a local surgical Institu
tion. but had been injured to such 
extent that he died at 5 o'clock 
Monday. He is a sou of Mr. 
and Mrs Charles W. Johnson, who 
live in the Weedon locality, and 
interment took place at the Weedon 
cemetery at I o'clock Monday aft
ernoon.

Front the best available infor
mation. It seems that young John
son and a friend by the name of 
Henhani. about his age, drove down 
to the Indian Creek community 
late Sunday evening in a car. with 
the intention of calling on a young 
woman in that locality. The home 
of the young woman was some 
distance from the main public road, 
and when the two boys reached the 
road that led from the main road to 
the house, young Johnson got out 
of the car and stepped In front to 
open the gate, so they could get 
into the road that led to the house 
While he was opening the gate 
Homebody concealed behind a clump 
of bushes fired two shots in rapid 
succession, both taking effect in 
Johnson's stomach. He was rushed 
lo Brownwood and died this morn
ing.

The shots wpre from a .32 calibre 
rifle. It has been said that the 
young man who was with Johnson. 
Mid he saw somebody run away 
from the vicinity of the shooting, 
but could not identify the person 
who ran away. »

It has also been said that threats 
were made against young Johnson 
lhat if he came hack to that local
ity again it would not be good for 
him. Officers from Tlrownwood 
went to the scene of the shooting 
this morning and It Is probable an 
arrest may be made today.

AL'STIN. Oct. 9.—l# l—Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson Saturday au- , 
nottneed the Texas delegation to 
the all-South cotton conference at 
Memphis, Tennessee. October 13.

Those In the delegation are: Mike . 
Thtftrfls. Dallas: Homer D. Wade 
manager of the West Texas Cham 
her of Commerce: T. O Walton. > 
president of Texas A *  M College; 
C. It. 'Miller, Everett Owen of Dal
las: Joseph Rabins and Leopold 
Ruche of San Antonio; John T 
i>rr. Dallas, president of the Texa 
Farm Bureau Cotton Association: j 
Earl F Smyth of Mart; Jack Moes, |

RIFLE BULLET
i

PORTLAND, UM, <XL H.-rDP'| 
—Clasped in each others arms, and 
killed hy the same bullet, the bodies 
of W. H Knauas. 40. and Florence | 
Christiana Kerr, both of Portland

LABOR m e n t i o n
PEDTURBED By ADDRESS

. . DETROIT. Mich . Oct. v O Pi-
were discovered last night in thf ! f  |j, American Federation ot l-abor 
• ah of a tru«k packed on an unfre- 'convention faced a new dilemma 
quentedI street. today in a swelling tide of senti-

* * *  <;?iU*W! b5a *  >u et 1 ment favoring action disavowingMred from a rifle rigged upon a |,h, as o! a convention •-•next.box in the rear of a truck and ar
Cisco: O. L. Slaton. Lubbock: T. C ' ranged inI sack a way that the trig- 

Waro- Clifford B | *,‘r to“ *d Pulled by a string
C. K. Durham, FbKcs are trying to determine 

whether it was a julcide pact.

i numlsT of delegates
violated the courtesy

Westbrook.
Jones. Spur, and 
Edgar Mann. Waco

------------ — -------  d ik h . i b i ,. on r i r t n
„ f  Center Point LAKEHURST. N J., Oct. 14 —<JP\ 
load* of com off ] _ f ) , e Bavy dirigible Los Angeles 

his farm- thi« I ' io l(.( . Ih* navai a|r station st 11:05
and in

Httd It raff* n
ffttthcrrd 24 fin*
«n»r
war iwirt »«* rrnt.

to hk main crop.
o'clock thl* morning on a three 
day flight to Detroit.

Hopper & Stanley ;
Quality Merchandise at Popular Pjrftes

■

: Tuesday and W e d n e s d a y ,

U
Wish to Announce

Mr. Dan Taylor of Stor “ Schaeffer representative 

for Made-to-Measure Suits and Overcoats, will have 

oh display his full line of samples

the 19 and 20 of this month, October. W e arc es

pecially anxious for you to see this line, and to 

have your measure taken hy a tailor of years' experi- 

Will appreciate a visit.ence.

Phone 3$d 307 Center

i harged by
with having 
of the floor.

Members of the executive ceun- 
cil of the federation detiberstffri up
on a possible course of si lion repu
diating the remarks of Sherwood 
Eddy, who was introduced at jes- 
terday a session hy President W il
liam Green as secretary for Asia 
of the internaticnat V. M C. A.

Mr Eddy was cordially greeted 
by the delegates as he took the 
platform, but soon after adjourn-

■
|
, sad tom of Ms reazarks tod laal 
*1 night blocs of delegates gatticr.*d 

informally to outline a prigrnm 
> looking i" emphat 

address in any manner reflected 
the sentiments ot the convention.

President Green was iu confer
ence with members of his executive 
council until late last night, alter 
bavins responded briefly to Mr. Ed- 
dy's remarks Immediately preecd- 

I ins adjournment.
Mr. Eddy approached convention 

< ffieers for the privilege of the 
[ Moor a few hours after President 
j Green had been informed an invita- 
; tion to him to address a Y. XL ('. 
A. merlins Sunday had been with
drawn

Presented to Air. Green ai an of
ficer of the Inter-nation.-1 "Y " or- 

j ganization. Mr. Eddy was prmnpily 
) the recipient of the privilege he 
sought.

W hen he launched Into a report 
to f an individual survey of Europe 
i the convention withheld the gener
ous applause it, had extended upon 

i his introduction. In concluding he 
! challenged the policies of th" fed
eration on international labor rela- 

j Mon* and expressed vigorously)dis- 
|i«gr<emen» with the repeatedly pe- 
[ fined attltute of the federation to- 
' ward Russia.
I Officers stated publicly they were 
disinclined to embarrass a :uest of 

11hole convention, but were equally 
(outspoken In their declarations 
[that they could not permit Mr. Ld- 
My's remarks to go unehadenaet, if 
(to do m might he construe.l an an 
jexpres*ion of concurrence with the 
|viewg expressed.

J'EXAItKANA. Texas. Oct. 11.— 
14b—Cloudy skies threatening 

this morning to continue the dowru- 
pour which Saturday night and 
Sunday morning gave Texarkana 
Its heaviest rainfall in forty three 
years and caused heavy damage to 
property and loss of livestock.

Firemen are preparing to meet 
any emergencies in case there is a 
renewal of the drenching rain 
which between 7 p. m. Saturday and 
7 a. m. Sunday totaled 8.25 Inches 
in the city, according to H. S. 
Bra.-.hear, weather observer, in the 
lower sections of the town reei- 
deuts are moving their furnituta 
and merchandise from their homes 
and stores.

\ »  I.o«* « I  Life.
No lives were lost iu the flood 

which damaged a considerable 
amount of furniture and merchan
dise and drowned a number of 
head of cattle and hogs. Firemen 
and residents are busy checking up 
on the property loss, ami pumping 
water from the flooded basements 

Twenty negroes were carried to 
safety when the rainfall made a 
lake of the negro section of the 
city. In some places the water 
reached a height of 7 feet, making 
It impossible for residents to leave 
their front door step*.

Numerous buildings in the city 
are flooded and water is being 
pumped out. The rainfall was 
general in the vicinity of Texar
kana and for many miles arougd.

shooting ul Mercury
Jack t'urbo, who is known to 

maiiy Brownwood people, was shot 
in a difficulty of some kind in the 
vicinity of Mercury Sunday, ho re
ports stated today. He waa brought 
to a local surgical institution and 
was reported as resttug very well.

Reports indicated that in 
some kind of row In the vicinity 
of Mercury, officers interferred 
and were assaulted by men who 
throw bottles, rocks and other 
missies at the officers. It was then 
that the shooting took place which 
resulted In the wounding of Turbo 
It is said that the shooting was 
done by a deputy sheriff ot Mc
Culloch county.

Sale Vallies In
USED CARS

«

Closed Models >4

2—  1923 Buirk 4-cylindcr Coupes
I — 1926 Moon 6-cyl. 2-door Sedan 
I — 1926 Oakland 6-cyl. 2-door Sedan 
I — 1925 Ford Tudor Sedan 
I — 1926 Ford Coupe
3—  1925 Ford Coupes

Open Models

I — 1925 Buick 6-cylinder Touring 

I — 1926 Dodge (Sport) Touring 

— 1925 Dodge Roadster

1924 Ford Rodster f ’

Every car kefo been re conditioned as needed and is worth the price asked.

Sold on Terms

Blackwell Motor Co.

RESIGNATION 
OF WITCHER 

IS ACCEPTED
41’STIN, Oct 11.— LTh Resign

ation of W 0. Witcher of Lubbock 
state's attorney for the. 72nd dis
trict. whose continuation was con
tested before the Senate in the call
ed session of the 39th legislature; 
was accepted today by 4,overnor 
Miriam A Ferguson

In his resignation Mr. Witcher 
railed attention of the governor to 
the fact that he had resigned as 
district attorney effective October 
1 and said when he learned efforts 
were to be made to prevent his con
firmation. he withdrew his resig
nation with the permission of the 
governor and fought for confirma
tion which he obtained.

Witcher said he could not afford 
to remain in office as his financial 
condition, “ following the long and 
hitter fight made here prohibits It. 
My year and a half in office is 
marked hy a record unequaled by 
prosecutions and convictions In this 
district, as attested by the most 
capable and experienced lawyers In

the district, and the whipping of 
prisoners has been stopped. If I 
bad done nothing else, I believe this 
would have been sufficient for one 
man to do in the face of the odds 
which I had to go up against.”  

Senator W. H. Bledsoe of Lub
bock opposed the confirmation of 
Witcher before the governor's 
nominations committee and charged 
in a statemen* entered on the Sen
ate Journal that Witcher was to 
resign after being confirmed.

[WO NEW WELLS CROSS 
CUT DEED MAKING 
SATISFACTORY RECORD

K M. Carry has drilled In No. 8 
on the D. C. Wooldridge tract and 
this well Is flowing 5o barrels an 
hour. Curry No. 5 on the Wool 
bridge tract was shot Wednesday 
am| for a time flowed at tha rate 
of ."ff barrels per hour. It has Bat
tled down to ateady production of 
8oo barrels per day.

The Wilson A Rom  well on the 
Stone and Willis tract was shot a 
day or so ago at a depth of 12J7 
feet and I* now making 30 harrela 
per hour.

The Cumberland Oil Company la 
setting casing at 900 feet on ttjl
< II DeBu-k survey M

The Humble Oil Company l r  
down 1400 feet on the J. E Ra». 
» “ R tract. This i* to be a deep
teat.

Wit i 
Teh

Witl

R. W. Pentecost. of the I 
Cross Cut area, sends the following | 
notes concerning development in 
that territory the past few days:

T  B Slick is drilling on N D 
Newton traek and Is down 2940 feet, 
oil and water reported In thta well 

The Srhermnnberm Oil Company 
Is drilling on the I.. V. Eddington 
tract tor a deep test.

The Prairie Oil and Gas Company 
has drilled in their Wooldridge No 
8, which Is said to he making 1001 
barrels dally. This company has 
alao spudded in on their No. 9. oi 
same tract.

W  EXPLOSION 
OF

Loanx Available 
to Help Farmer* 
Hold Their Cotton

SAN ANTONIO. Oct 9 —<;p>— 
[Long term loans at five per cent 
interest aM available for farmer* 

| who are holding their cotton be- 
11 » use of the low prices it was an- 
' nottneed Saturday.

Director* of the Federal Land 
| Bank, in convention here, said they 
had made arrangements for loans 

itp farmers in this district, acrord- 
I lng to Grady Mahaffey, vice preal- 
dent of the federal bank In this dis
trict.

Damage at Sherman
SHERMAN, Texas. Oct. 11 —0P> 

—Citizens were still retrieving 
property Monday that was washed 
away when more than six inches of 
rain fell Saturday night in about 
two hours, swelling the branches 
of Post Oak creek, which forms a 
network in four direciions around 
the city, into rivers half a mile 
wide at several points.

No estimate of the damage done 
to residences, mills and manufac
turing pianta here could l*e made 
Monday. The rain was confined 
to a small area immediately sur
rounding Sherman, light showers 
falling in the south half of the 
county and a three inch rain fall
ing north of Sherman along the 
Red River.

V out It is Drowned.
Funeral services were held Mon

day at Friendship, three miles west 
of Sherman, for E. W Maynie, Jr.. 
16. who was drowned Saturday 
night when the automobile In 
which he was riding with Ray 
Wlble. was washed from the road 
half a mile west of town. Wible 
escaped by grasping the branch of 
a tree.

Arkun«HH lti«iiig
FORT SMITH. Ark . Oct 11.

—The Arkansas river 11 ntlnued to 
rise here today when the gauge 
stood at 29 feet, seven feet above 
stage. The local weather burns'' 
announced the stage probably would 
reach thirty two feet before the 
waters recede.

Low lands 4n the vicinity of Fort 
Smith were under water and bot
tom cropn were suffering Fridges 
are reported threatened by the ad
vancing flood.

Railways Damaged
WICHITA FALUt, Oct. 11- </P> 

—Kail traffic between Texas and 
Okl&bnma over ihe Wichita Falls 
and northwestern branch of the 
Missouri. Kansas Texas was sus
pended Monday as the result of the 
flood damage to the bridge over Red 
River at Burkburnetl Two bent* 
of the bridge were spent out Sun
day night. It wa* expected that 
traffic would be resumed late Mon
day. Thirty feet of the wagon 
bridge across the river north of 
Eleetra also was washed out.

Work of repairing the WIchKa 
Valley Railway bridge at HyetW 
washed out two weeks ago haw been 
delayed hy the new flood. Red 
river wa* reported falling at Burk- 
burnett this morning.

ENID. Okla . Oct. 11.—(d*)—Two 
women were killed and three others 
were Injured, one of them critically, 
late Sunday in an explosion at a 
casinghead gasoline plant in an 
oil field, six miles southeast of 
Billings.

The dead:
Miss Thelma Durkee, 17. daugh

ter of George Durkee of Billings.
Mrs. Graydon Dodson. 17, wife of 

the superintendent of the plant.
The injured:
Edna Powell, 17.
Inez Clouse, 14, and Miss Mar

garet Durkee.
I Of the injured Mis* Powell Is 
! considered the most seriously hurn- 
I ed.

The explosion occurred when the 
j group of women were tnspertiug Ihe 
I plant. It is claimed one of the 
| party dropped a match to the ce- 
| ment floor and that someone step- 
| ped on It causing a spark. The 
) room had considerable gas in it and 
the bbiHt tollowed.

ANTI-COTTON  
LAW PLANNED 

BY GROWERS

\

f

u r c e s
L i f e

WACO. Texas. Oct 9. i/Pi Cot 
Ion growers from all sections of 
the state were here today to con
sider a proposal that the legisla
ture be asked to pass a law for
bidding growing of cotton on the 
saute |atld two years in succession 

The meeting, held at the call of 
the Cotton Control Association, re
sulted from recent declines In rot- 
ton prices.

The draft of a proposed law 
which provide* that any yield from 
land upon which cotton was grown 
the previous year he forfeited to 
the state.

PB K VE VN  INFjn THIN

The basic sources of automobile value are not 
always apparent to the eye.

A  motor car, like a house, may LOOK a great 
deal more substantial than it really is.

Because of this difficulty, more and more 
thousands are turning to Dodge Brothers prod
uct for insurance against disappointment.

The years have proved, and each year proves 
anew, that Dodge Brothers are as deeply con
cerned with the U N S E E N  goodness of their 
motor car as with the seen.

The mileage it w ill deliver, the safety it will 
provide, the expense and trouble it w ill save 
the owner over a period of years, are quite as 
important to Dodge Brothers as the more ob
vious details of equipment and style.

a rTouring
Coupe ..........
Sedan ............
Special Sedan

........ $9.25
........ $975
....$ 1 0 3 5  

_____ $1130

The greatent Vllj^ovefy In flesh 
healing is tha maweloufc Boroaone. 
a preparation that i, one* in liquid 
and powder forp. It fs a combina
tion treatmenVthat not only puri
fies the wouidr of germs that cause 
infection butAt heals the flesh with 
extraordinam speed. Had wound* 
or cut* which take weeks to heal 
with the (Vdlnary liniments mend 
quickly umler the powerful influ
ence of All* wonderfud remedy I 
Price tlimiidi 30c. 60c and 11 1* I 
Powder 30r and *Oc. Bold by Camp 
Bell Drt^i Co.

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
Center Avenue at Chandler
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S P E C I A L S
Friday and Saturday

Razors I
One Gillette Razor Free

With 1 Tube Klenzo Shaving Cream 
f o r ........................................ 39c

One Durham Demonstrator
Razor Free

With 6 Packages Granger Rough Cut
Tobacco, f o r ................. ........ 25c

One Valet Auto Stri 
Free

With 1 Pint Puretest Bay Ri

ip Razor
7
um . . .  5Sc

Big List Qf SpeiDials
As Usual

g  PEAK I NO us a representative of 
the Brown wood Wuter Commit 

tee, Jmine J. E. Starkey, who lias 
been employed by the Committee as, 
an attorney to aid In working out | 
the details of the Brownwood Wn- 
ter project, hua prepared a com-1 
prehcnxlve statement relative to the 
plans for enlarging the water sup
ply of the city and creating a wa-' 
ter improvement district.

The statement discussed the many [ 
details of the plan, und makes clear 

j the purposes of the movement for 
! building a (treat water reservoir I 
north of Brownwood. Further <lis-!

I mission of the many question* In
volved in the proposal will be o f
fered by Judge Starley at an curly 
date.

His statement today follows in 
full:

Plenty of Pure Wuter
“The question of an adequate) 

'supply of pure water is recognized 
as a matter of first importance to 

: every town and city. Some cities 
I are so situated that the problem is 
a serious one, not only to find a 
proper supply of water but to find 
such a supply of water that is pure 
and suitable to the various uses 
that it must supply.

“This question of an adequate 
supply of pure water for the City 
of Brownwood has been given con
sideration by the city officials and 
the Chamber of Commerce for some 

| time. The result of this considera
tion  has been, first, that the ever

Another Peddler
rpHEKK seems to be no limit 

to tiie ingenuity of the itiner
ant peddler. No article is too bit; 
and none too small for him. Tim 
newest peddlers to Is- brought to 
the attention of The Bulletin is 
a mattress peddler: but wheth
er the article sold be a mattress 
or a carpet or u bottle <»f pol
ish, the same old story may be 
written.

The mattress peddler is tell
ing his customers that lie Is 
selling a strictly high grade* 
long-staple cotton and felt mat
tress ut a price that Is a little 
more than half the market val
ue. One of the mattressei, sold 
yesterday, was "sampled'’ this 
morning: und from Its insides 
was taken a handful ol the 
“ long staple cotton” th^t proved 
to be only a low grade of dis
colored llnter cotton, with a 
very thin layer of white cotton 
on the outside. A local mat
tress factory will lie glad to 
make a similar Buttress for 
sixty tier cent of the peddler'., 
price, and will guarantee to 
retain a fat profit on the deal. 
A sample of the cotton taken 
from this peddler’s mat ties < is 
at this office. _______________

(considered u„ that of any individual 
lor a«\ organization It has lieeu 
I diretted by a committee Appointed' 
! by the chain tier of Commerce in 
{consultation with city officials. This 
committee has acted upon their best 

i judgment uud Invites the co-opera
tion of all other progressive organ

izations in the city and of all citi
zens who will take an interest in 
same Finally each citizen will ex
press his judgment at the polls. 
Your advice and help in making 
the necessary plans is iuvlted and 
will lie appreciated.

"To those who may lie impatient 
because of the time consumed in 
organization, we wish to state that 
the matter has been pushed as rap
idly us possible consistent with 
good judgment, and that following 
the election on Noverpber twentieth 
the directors elected will take uc 
live charge of the matter."

TRAINMEN INTERFERE 
WITH MAN'S P U N  TO 

HUNG SELF FROM CAR

Tall,
W e W ant

Short or Stout
'to Give the Right F it  

Every M an

^ A G E T H R J ^

t o

pie. This election wa* ordered to be 
held on Saturday. Nuvemlier twen
tieth. Now in the organization of 
this district there were other uses 
of water considered in addition to 
merely a city water supply, the 
principal uses being irrigation and 
power uses. It is thought that u 
combination of these uses may lie 
secured by each contributing to th“ 
ultimate <ost of each would lie less 
than the cost as based upon any 
one alone. A1L of these uses ire

DALLAS. Oct. 14.—fVPi Tying 
one end of a rope to the top rung I 
<t* a freight tar ladder near Grand . 
I'ruirie. J C Hollingsworth, ('hil-j 
dress. Texas, last night leaped 
into space, according to the sher- j 
iff ’s office here. But his plans to 
“ end It all” were frustrated from ! 
two sources.

A f‘ w minutes before. Hollings
worth hud forcibly taken the rope 
froni a truck driver who reported 
the milter tc officers at Grand 
Prairie. They rushed to the scene 
and arrived just as a train crew 
of the Texas and Pacific was cut
ting Hollingsworth down.

Hollingsworth was given Ireat-

j  increasing demand upon the clty|J*ot ,^<.1,!<sil’ ) ' '^ '’r 
for more water has reached th**! *“

* .... .. "• ,h- . . .P - * !  — it s' a hospital here and 1. to-
OUT • II l l r l lB  1 • L I I  ______11_ .. . . . .  m in a t ln n  Uo (A

|! point that it becomes clear that a 
larger supply of water is necessary.

one question.!10* P*odl» *  “ “ minatlon as to 
While all agree that u city water | his mentality. ^

. supply is a matter
a
of necessity.

. . ,. . . , some owners of farm lands up-and ***cond that such supple must | )>par(,(| a, ,hp h w ln f  an,t stat , WOMAN WITNESS FOR 
PROSECUTION STILL 

ON WITNESS STAND
1A>S ANGELES. Oct 14.—(A>)

Camp-Bell Drug Co.
AND

Peerless Drug Co,

E = 3 £ i

S t * *

I he s ored in such volume as to t , ()|(, wlsh t0
j eliminate any chance o at any th„ r |an(la in the land to ,K. ,rr|- 

| time no. having such water avail- «  ^  ,aml owners n r.. 
able to meet all demands for same. “ured tha| ,hpir wishp* would ,M.

Town Is l.ruiiing respected. There is no intention or
| "Tlic in< ren- ■ of population and purpose to force any owner of rm

I-of industries has been such that | lands to come into the district. Th *y 
we can not judge our water supply (are offered the opportunity to do

from uses of the past hut wo mustlso tint if they do not want to tuke'\|ra UnrttBe Wiseman silelaff, tl- 
recognize the fact that a supply of) advantage of the opportunity, they ,jHn paired seamstress, who ile- 
w-ater that was sufficient to get by | will not be in any way forced to do) dares she was employed as a dou- 

|at some past date would not lie so. |de lor Aimee Semple McPherson
! sufficient under the same condi-J Power Given Directors , ,  SUpp(,rt the evangelist s kidnap-
itions at a future date. For the pur- “The County Commissioners', |,ltt story. today was to continue in 
pose of solving this problem an In- i Court were required to follow the |l(,r r„|,. as aUr prosecution witness 

I vestigution has been made of the proceedure provided liy law and Ihl, preliminary heariug of the 
available sources of supply and It I could not eliminate this land from ' ^ nj>elus Temple paslor on charges 

'has been found that the most prom-lthe district. The law provide! ihatj0f conspiracy to obstruct justice 
| ising one both as to availability the directors of the district when Occupying the witness aland in 

and dependability would lie the they are qualified as such officers municipal court here foe two days.
; construction of a large storage may eliminate such lands from the v)rs \\ isemun added details to her 
reservoir about nine miles above district. The promise was made in that sh., manufactured
court und Is now publicly repeat .ol 

that the owners of farm lands will 
be allowed to d“clde for them
selves whether or not their lands
supply suitable for all required us-1 shall remain in or lie taken out of (n '.\oniietn Mexico. Her
|es. {the district, and tiie promise is centered on the state!

"The further problem arose us to | made that of the lands within the I ch>rBe ti,at Mrs. McPherson occu- 
. the capacity of such reservoir, that,, bounds of the district such tracts , , M ,.oltagc at Carmel. an ocean , 
! I*. «*  to how large a reservoir i will lie taken out If the owner l» ‘- ) rplM,r? w j,i, Kenneth (!. Ormlston.
j should la- constructed' ami as to tltlons to huv# some taken out. This !former temple radio operator, 
whether it would be economically{ can rht be done until the district ||„„|,|e far lime*

|sound to build only for the present ! Is organized and when it is organ- pal, (), , arrangement Mrs '
or if future requirements should Is- ized notice will be given so that1 
{considered. This latter question in- land owners will huve opportunity
to have their lands taken out before 
notes are Issued. We use th-* term

a bit longer, or a bit larger all around.
to fintf.

Men who wear their clothes a 
learn that a good fit is a har

This season more than ev^/vou will find us specially equipped to give every m <« 
the model and style ^f'suit that becomes him most. If your right fit is hard 
to get, come in aptf spend five minutes and see how well we can fit you. 
These suits are in hard finish fabrics, made for long wear.

BAKER STREET BROWNWOOD

I the city This reservoir would store 
the flood wuters of Pecan Bayou 
and Jim Ned Creek und insure both 
an adequate supply und a water

evidence to show Mrs. McPherson 
was kidnaped from Ocean Park 
heat h last May and was held cap- | 
tlve nearly five weeks In a desert .

* r-'

COTTON BAGGING PLAN 
i  PROPOSED TO UTILIZE 

LOW GRADE OF COTTON

Red Grange in
“One Minute to Play ”  

Opens at Lyric Tomorrow

th<* better grades to bring better 
priees.

The matter of manufacturing the 
cotton hugging hits been investigat
ed anti it lias been found that it eun 
he done easily and with ite-xpen- 

| sive much incry. This matin' wa.s
taken up Iasi year by Mr. Whittaker 
and Clifford Jones of Spur. Texas. 

_  ■  but too late in the season to lie
IV M. Whittaker, who is in charge handled in an effe.tive wav. Mr. 

of the agricultural department of Whittaker says the cotton crop in 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- the south plains section Is going to 
merer, who in Urcwnwood Mon- lie very good this year but from one 
day In the interest of the dls- cause or another the grarle of the 
trlct meeting of the big organlza- cotton is not going to he what It 
tion which met at Ballinger should lie by any means. This 
Thursday of this week. The meeting means that a considerable volume 
Is in the nsture of one of the regu- of inferior grade cotton will lie 
lar district meetings of the West thrown on the market, whereus If it 
Texas Chamber of Commerce anti could be converted Into baggier, it 
the program will lie of a most ex- would be withdrawn from the mark- 
tensive and interesting nature. The et and at the same time sav • the 
Ballinger people entertained in the {sum of several mUBnf. dniur ■ 
way for which Ballinger people are w hich Is usually paid t.Y, g *  people 
noted. Mr Whittaker Is working up ! who handle Jute hugging, anti every 
Interest in the meeting and hopos cent of which goes out of this eoiin- 
to see a strong delegation in at- tv. 
tendance from Brownwood, as there 
are a number of matters coming up '  ~
for consideration that are of vital 
interest to this entire seetioi . f  the 
country.

Discussing the present co-ton sit
uation, Mr. Whittaker said he had
during the past ten days gone over | —----- -
the situation with several leuding Throbbing with some of tiie 
citizens In different part of the greatest football scenes ever put 
country and hud presented for their , on the^grreen Greater F B. O.'s 
consideration a plan which In his famous’ production of "One Minute 
opinion would to large exient re- ,n Play.” starring Red Grange, will 
lieve the congestion euused by tiie be. shown at the Lyric Theatre lor 
heuvy production, such as is now three days, beginning tomorrow, 
being experienced and at the same The noted Cniversltj of Illinois 
time save several million dollars to “Galloping Ghost.” probably the 
the cotton raisers of Texas and th» most wonderful player who ever 
other southern states. j donned moleskins, gives a remark-

B r ie f iy ,  Mr. Whittaker says there able exhibition of his versatility 
are several hundred thousand bales *f>d extraordinary brokenfield rur- 
of low grade cotton every year, in ning In the brilliant climax of the 
Texas, und an immense number It film. - as well ns proving him.wlf n 
miglit be said tukinr the southern Hpiendid actor, with a great screen 
states as a whole. He says tlds low versatility. The direction by Sum 
grade colton should not he thrown ' Wood is on achievement in itself, 
on the market but on the contrary atid an excellent rnst, including 
should be manufactured into cotton 1 Mary McAllister, f'hnrles Ogle. B-n 
bagging, which Is just ns good if Hendricks. Jr„ Lincoln Steadman, 
not better than the ordinary jute Kdvtlie Chapman, Lee Shorn way 
bagging. Tiie jute bagging trade Is anil Jay Hunt, handle the suoport- 
of considerable volume and Mr. Ing roles convincingly. ct-nrge
Whittaker says cotton farmers pay Wilson. Hie famous All-Amoriimi
at least twenty million dollars an halfback from th<g University of

V nually for this kind of bagging. Washington squad, lends th * op-
\tien practically every cent of this, nosing team In the picture, and! 
k^ney might be kept at home by does niurli to make the gridiron | 
Li„.vertlng the low grade cotton In -' scenes realistic and vivid. The sto-' 

bagging and using it instead of ry and continuity were both written 
fnh'Jute variety. In the opinion aud by Byron Morgun, noted for his' 
pla.t of Mr. Whlttuker thin plan1 work on (he late Wullace Reid's I 
would operate In a satlsfactorv way,1 raring tales.
front the standpoint of keeping a t ' Thursday Is Dnulrl Rak *r dav 
lea** nix million dollars that is and tlw* foot ha II team will attend 
spent for Jute bagging liy Texas In a l»>iy Thursday night as guests 
farmers, in Texas, and of withdraw- nf tiie T.vrtr fn.-inageniftit. FrWav Is 
Ing a vast volume of inferior cotton High School dav and Saturday will 
from  the market and thus cause be for Howard Payne.

volves two questions. First, what 
I would the cost of construction be 
of tiie smaller reservoir und what j farm lands in Its general sense aud 
would 1m* the cost of increasin ’  by same we mean ail lands in tiie

Wiseman testified she was to pi s ' 
as the woman who shared the cot
tage with Ormlston. She declared

COMMITTEE C R IM E N  CIRCUS NOI COMING D '  L r ,  
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION ON ACCOUNT C0T1 ON 

NAMED IN ADVANCE MARKET DEPRESSION
Moderator W. T. Curtis of the 

Mrs. McPherson told her this seem-I Brown county Baptist Association 
ed to !»■ the only way to refute [ acting in accordance with rules

same hereafter and also tho jues- 
tion of (lie available water supply: 
that is, if the city does not now 
appropriate and secure the right to 
the use of such quantity of water 
as It wdll need in the future can It 

| wait until such water is -trtuull.v 
i needed und then secure same The 
| second question was. taking into 
consideration the elements involv
ed, could the people afford to pro
vide the funds to construct the 
larger reservoir for lioth present 
and future use?

( urcful liltrotlgatlons 
“The investigation so far made 

would indicate that the cost of con
struction of the smaller reservoir 

I would be much greater reli.iiyely 
than the construction of the larger

district as now described which lie 
outside of the city limits.

Two kinds ol' Lands
"These land owners in consider 

ing their own problem will find 
themselves in two classes. First the 
owners of land adjoining th cit\ 
which lands will Ik* available for 
subdivisions and second those who
own lands that are purely farm , „ to lln,la„.
lands. While we consider that the ,..... ... ,k ».
owners <̂ f either class of lands j 
would make a mistake in having1 
their lands left out it must be un-1 
derstood that lands which may la-1 
ter be uscsl for residence or indns

the charge she hud spent the first 
ten days cf her absence at the Gar- i 
me I efttage Testllym-! she *’* s I 
coaehe.l for the part, Mrs. Wiseman I 
said the evangelist invltrd her to i 
her home near Angelos Temnle and 
had iter re-arrange her hair that 
sh** migh> lie more successful In 1 
her role as a double.

Mrs. Wiseman also told of re- I
an- 1 Garroll.

gelist’s handwriting to show Mrs. 
McPherson did not v. rite grocery 
slip* found at the cottage, which 
the state claims prove the pastor 
occupied the cottaae. Shi gave up

and regulations adopted at a pre 
vious meeting of the association 
has named the various committee ' Saturday 
chairmen to act at the next session 
of the association which meets in I

Gloom, thick and Impenetrable, 
settled down upon the children of 
Brown* md and neighboring com
munities today wh n it was learn
ed that there is to he uo circus 

night.

Robbins Bros, had scheduled 
Brownwood as stated yesterday, their show for this city Saturday 
October 20-21, which is Thursday 1 night, hut on account of the gen- 
and Friday of next week. The chair-' era! depression resulting from the 
men are as follows: | cotton market situation, lias closed

Old Ministers Relief, Rev. C. V. ; their sin and cancelled tit ir lo- 
Hospitals, Rev. S. D. ; cal contracts, as is evidenc

. , , .' .. ihis nart of the plot, she said, whentrial purposes and need connection * , , loW her she

reservoir, that the cost of increaa- ed cun no. expect other land own- { *J^J maTimportorn e'x- 
ing same from time to time i*s re —  ---------- *-
qutred would Involve un excessive 
cost, and that the supply or avail
able water of the tributaries of the

ers to come In and pay the expensi 
of organization and construction 
and then furnish water to those 
who went out and did not want to

hihits, disstipeared in the grand 
jury to:nt during th** second inves
tigation of the case.

Colorado river are rapldfy being j bear their part of the burden, 
acquired hv large appropriations of! "We want each and evpry one fut- 
water on the river below and that ly to understand the matter and will
nnlgss such water rights arc se
cured now that it may he impossi
ble to secure same later. This Is u 
condition, not a theory. It might be 
very unwise to save now and in a 
relatively short time pay much 
more. It appears that if we pass up 
our present opportunity w** might

Oil Worker Liven 
After Explosion 

Hurls Him in Air

Lindsey. Orphans Home, Dr. Jew
ell Dattghety. Sunday Schools, J 
L. Trussell. B. Y. F. U.. Rev. Ben 
Milam. Christian Education, Rev 
H. R. Whatley. Evangelism. Rev 
O. C. Reid. W. M V Report. Mrs 
J. C. Hood State Missions. Rev 
W. R. Hornburg. Home Missions.

lie glad to make any further ex i 
planation by answering as far as 
possible all questions asked.

“ The election to be held on No
vember twentieth is explained in 
tiie election notice which wilt lie 
published. Three questions will be 
voted upon. First, the organization 

face a very serious problem in the of the district. Second, the author- 
future. Therefore the question ofllzution for the district to issue Its.
whether or not we can afford to| notes in a sun. not to exceed four bums, hospital attendants said on

per cent of the estimated cost of ' hursuay.- - I Eye-witnesses said the man was
thrown more than 50 feet high by-

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 14 
— |jP)—Blown fifty feet into the air j 
when a boiler exploded on a drill' 
rig al Somerset, late Wednesday 
Andrew Coughfile. 26. may liv e1 
despite shattered hones ami severe

construct a large reservoir must be 
reversed into the question of ran 
we afford not to construct a large 
reservoir?

Artlon Seeded Sow 
"To some citizens this may seem 

a new question but not so to those 
officials of the city and the Cham
ber of Commerce who have given 
the mrfttpr serious consideration 
for several years. They have reach
ed the decision that It Is a matter 
calling for immediate action. This 
decision was reached some time ago 
and they have been working upon 
plans to secure water rights and to 
construct a reservoir. They con
sulted with engineers and attorneys 
and then undertook to organize u 
wuter district under the laws of the 
state, this organization being nec
essary to the plan of securing the 
required water rights and secur
ing the funds necessary for con- 
it ruction. *

Following the l.uw

the project, to pay cost of organi
zation and the engineering work
necessary to make plans and spec-1 ‘ he 'xplMton striking the (round 
iflcatbms for the work: and third. ?*"1' a.b” “ tJ °  ,PPt from ,hr
the election of five directors to be ot ,he ‘•‘Trick.’ I

! Jim Robert 
(house locality 

L itor last Si

of the Goggin scImkiI 
w as n b r o w n v i s -  

tirdiiv.

the officers of the district.
“ The directors will detenu in 

the amount of notes necessary to 
issue. These directors will be good 
business men and will not spend Tom Byril says lie knows where 
uny more than required for Ho I tin re is a den full of log rattle 
work. The amount required will snakes and nine Line ro-\l *c -, in 
probably not exceed forty-rive | l.muary nr February lie is going In 
thousand dollars and may h*- much |di "uinltr 
less.

Goiiipletc Intesligiiiians

tiie tdacr
| killing of snakes.

and make 
\ few de>'

rrtil

"These directors will have ettgi 
neors make complete Investigation 
of all phases of the matter and ;\f 
ter till* engineers deport is ap
proved by the directors then th-y 
will again submit the matter to i 
vote of the people. That is they 
will order a bond election and the 
people will then vote whether or 

In this process of organization j not the bonds shall lie issued and 
It has lK*en necessary to follow the the reservoir be constructed, 
requirements of the law. The first) “ When the election is ordereu 
step was to have signed and filed I complete data will have been pre- 
with the County Gommissioners'; pared and made public in order 
Court a petition for organization j that each voter may fully nnder- 
of the district. The next step was stand same.
Ihe setting of this petition for hear-) "The directors when elected will |
Ing and giving notice of same. This have tile advice and co-operation of, 
bearing was held by the court or. the city officials und tiie ( ’hanilieri ^  
Hie eleventh, instant, and the court of Commerce, aud will be glad lo 
found in favor of the petitioners, , have the advice and ce-operatlon of 
The next step is Ihe submission of 101 interested citizens, 
the question to a vote of the peo-1 "This undertaking is not to b«

Hg"
\1 r. liyril w;i> walking along M-M r 
his home .a'KI felt something strike 
his pants leg Looking down In* saw 
Hint a small rattler about 1N inches 
in length had jimi|w*d at him as he 
passed and fastened its fangs in his
pants leg. Mr. Byrd killed the lit-( quarters, the location of which 
tie pest, hut says it would not have 
been funny if tiie snake he i been a 
full grown rattler

cal contracts, as is evidenced by 
the following nni*. received by the 
t'hlef of I’olice Iasi night:

"I am very sorry to inform you 
that it will l:(. impossible for the 
Robbins Bros Circus to appear In 
Brownwood as contracted. Owing 
to th" |»oor cotton situation, we 

Rev. W. L. Daniels. Foreign Mis- we ,* forced to close the show very 
sions. Rev. W. P. Wilks. (unexpectedly. I would like very

The session Will open at 10 nn:< h for you to cancel all the con- 
o'clock the morning of October 21 trui ■ lhi:t ; made there by rtiti 
The morning session will be given : ninx a ltt!lu si ry in the paper 
to reading letters and enrolling tellbix th • people that the show 
delegates from churches over will m ■ arrive Yours respectful- 
Hit'wu ,'in'Hv. followed by the in- ly. !>(i\V HOFFMAN 
iroilnctory sermon at 11 o'clock.

The afternoon will be given to 
reports and discussions on differ
ent benevolent objects fostered by 
the Baptist Denomination.

Thursday night will be given to 
educational features, followed by 
the doctrinal sermon, preached by 
Rev. R. G. Temitson, of May.

Friday morning will be devoted 
to missions followed at I I  o’clock 
by a mission program by Dr. F. M.
McConnell, of Dallas.

Business will probably be inter
spersed all along the program, but 
Friday afternoon will be devoted 
exclusively to business matters. A 
special program on missions will 
Ik- presented by county missionary 
Rev. R. L. English.

Turk Opens Stad;um 
of Athletics Abilene 

Ready for Big Match

the Abi- j

| Dr. J. W. Tottenham was elected
: president of the District Medical 
Association which held recent ses
sion in San Angelo, and Ballinger 
will lie next place of meeting, which 
will be next year at a date *r dates 
to lie announced at the proper 
time.

I)r. J. D. Douglas of Ballinger, 
secretary Dr. J. W Tottenham, 
who has lieen secretary, succeeds 
i ‘r. G. L. Lewis as president. Bal
linger’s invitation was extended by 
Dr. W B Halley.

One resolution adopted provides 
for the revision for more ready 
understanding and the publication 
for free distribution of five pa
pers on tuberculosis which were 
read by as many doctors in the 
afternoon.

Tuberculosis, syphilis and cancer 
can p the greatest number of 
deaths today. Dr. I. L. McGlassnn 
of San Antonio told the San Angelo 
Kixvanis Glub. Education slowly ia 
reducing the mortality rate from 
tuberculosis, lie said, but spyhilis 
is rampant, one out of every ten 
prisons being affected. Frequent 
physical examinations to detect any 
signs of Cancer were recommended 
as the best safeguard against that 
disease.

The courn market depression has 
seriously affected a number of cir
cuses and other traveling sho\ i 
comic. into Hie South, and all of 
th**!'! have been piaying to smallrr 
business than anticipated Less ef
fect of the cotton situation would 
have been experienced here than 
in th'* larg cotton crowing coun
ties, it is said, but the cirrus was 
compelled to cancel all engage
ments in order to prevent any | 
heavy losses on its Texas engage
ments.

HDD i I I.I.IIH s liOliMITOKY
A l ST IN, Oct. 12 UP)— The, Odd 

Fellow* of Texas today bought two 
L ts at lMli street and Gongresu 
Aienue for $22,100. on which they 
will build a $500,000 dormitory for 
eitis attending the University of 
Texas.

W . Iter U. Early Hero 
in Drastic Rrid cn 
Alleged Hooch “Jint*

(frown *

B AR G A IN S  
In used car|.
New and second hand bat

teries. S '
New and second hand css-

See Glasscock or Miller at 
Hellnger St Moore Garage 

Phone 906

PO U LT R Y
W e want to buy your 

produce— eggs 30c; fryers 
18c; hens 19<?; butter 30c. 
See us before you sell, we 
will appreciate your busi
ness. —  Ware Grocery. 
Zephyr, Texas.

lwinM1 The est«*e of Stuart 
Early l Scott farm and ranch of 728 

acres, five miles south cf 
Brownwood on Pecan Bay* 
ou will be for lease on Jan
uary 1, 1921 See E. B.

cpsn invitation to any who wish to {J ™ *  £ ?  i Henley, trustee of the estate,
train with him to come to hi* head- ^

I to be made known at an early date . p“ aJ.in? "  J,*1!1 " n * /fZ***,*1, ,00* ,®d j 
| The mat* and other equipment *ir SailU An„  * highway. *maD |
I now on the way Abilene. |

“ It is through the effort* of Bil 1 , (n’ e man was arrested and :*■ Fifty botf|eg 0f

The following la from 
lene Morning Reporter:

“ Kaiil Pasha claimant to the mid- { 
lit weigiit v restI.I1X crown of Tex
as. will beatn his training here in t 
tiie near futuie. and extends nn

The following is from un ex 
change and shows that Rrownwood 
District Attorney Walter U 
means what he lias always said 
when he gave it out that boot
leggers should receive no pity, nor 
leniency. The item says:

"District Attorney Walter U. Ear
ly of Rr.iwnworMt siepped from the

Are Yon a  Nervous l o a n ?
Jy Lee. wrestling promoter, that Pa
sha ha* been brought here. He in
tends to open the wrestling season 

I in Abilene soon, matching Pasha 
with such men as Harry Demetral, 

i Pete Brown. Ernie Glover of Dal
las. Hugh Nichols of Cedar Rapids 

) Iowa, or Matty Matsudu. Japanese 
I athlete of El Paso.

in
alleged beer and some whiskey was I of vitality 
confiscated. Saturday morning the 
defendant executed a $7.50 bond 
and was released. The case w-ili 
be investigated by the grand jury 
now In session.

U » .

The supposition is that the alleg
ed bond of the alleged fellow who 
had the alleged hootch, at the al- 

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good tcp| leged place, was put to seven hun- 
buggy. reasonable. itto Fifth St dred and fifty dollars. Instead of 
Pbona $17. w$tp "$7.50“ as the news Item alleges. I

Without health and well -M  
nerve* many women find Ufa a bar-
Hen. Are you

e . 3 T
do not despair, Dr>larea's  ̂ ___
Prescnptoon w i l i n g  relief. Tags 
health ta y o v  moat valnabla a g g

M  X -  * —  *

I

(

HSIWSc
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REDUCTIO N  IS NECESSARY

r l 8 i'< ;< iKrno\ (i
to cause a reduct

that the Legislature take step* 
ill iuii of the lotion acreage for 

the neti >» r. I > enacting a statute prohibiting the 
Oie of any

aa B mwuaure ot farm rehaf. ( ' .t r  <
And tbe flexible clauae. aa employ oil hf  Pr •in

dent Coolidge has "flexed' bat one way. In not a 
single case of any consequence hat the president fol
lowed recommendations of the tariff commission 
to reduce duties. On the other hand, every sugges
tion that prevailing duties were too low has been 

j followed by a prompt advance in rate. The com
mission itself, operating under the present law. has 
ceased to be the independent, fact-finding body t’on- 

1 cress contemplated when it was created, and lias

r TEXAS AND TEXANS
Bt w i l l  h . m a y e n

t •lion Molding Essential

tji many ways that meats can not I water will be successful If there i before. There w«» «  tun. when « | keep up with Urn Jsmjw capeii*** •*
be used. They Improve both vege-1 were no more in it than the fact 'girl was seldom ever employed sway did the lath and IWb ceotaiy fa-
table and fruit salads and may be 1 that it will ensure the fertility ot from home. Ami it was little she | then, and that la tlie progress of ^hr
udvtuuageoiisly cookPd with mntty the Pecrn Valley, tt would be a ever received for her toil, Thereto

| : other kinds of foods. Pecan grow- . project worthy of the support of I-iWIe Sister did not have inurh Hmik
{  I era need an “ educational bureau" every citizen of Brownwood and *" xlaiw on, neither old xhe n%vi
* I to acquaint the public with the bun- Brown county. It would add tncal-|,l,u™ *" **°w with.

drills of ways in which these nuts icnlaldv to the wealth of us all. But But it‘x different today. You sel-1 
| may be used. No good reason can there is also another benefit. The doni enter a shop, an office, a store,
lie given for pecans being sold at water which we nllow in u rainy a factory, u restaurant^.a hotel, a

~ aervea m-IhioI room, hut tlmt you are greetTHE COTTON price situation ■ .  , . .. ,  . . , „
■ h oi.iuiriant nroblein i “ low*'r price than is paid for ba- season to go down the Bayou

v u” 1 • con or other high priced meats to destroy the prosperity i f  people rd by one of these modern-day Araer-now confronting the entire South.
-------- ------------------  -----  .. — - ----------------— -  , All agree that present prices are

.............  11 au lw " become part und parcel of the policy of extreme much below flic cost of production
orasaun- ot regarded with any apparent in ter-1 1 -
^st durin. the recent .peelal session, and probably 
will not result in any legislative action at the next 
regular *e-;on  The proposal is an unwise one.

•vABd even a Texas legislator can understand that any 
auch attempt at legislative control of farm production 
would be fraught with so much danger as to make it 
extremely hazardous. Other forces, however, seem 
to ba opeialiug to insure a smaller cotton acreage 
Hell graar. acd if coacrete assurance can be given 
Ibal there will Is- a material reduction, the produc
ers may Is- able to realise a better profit on this 
year's production The depressed market caused by 
Iteaey overproduction will of itself cause many 
farmers solemnly to promise tbemselves that their 
acreage next year will be mucb smaller, aud if a 
considerable number of such farmers can be induced

Bfftke such a pledge the market undoubtedly will 
react to the prospect of a smaller yield for uext 
asaaon.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram in a receut issue 
dtscbAaed the matter very abl> in this editorial, 
after pointing out that the Legislature has no power 
to require the reduction of acreage:

"And it is well that this is the case If such a 
power.did rest in goverumeut. there would be very 
many more instances of its abuse than of its proper 
nae. Indeed despite the very real assistance exer
cise ttS such power would be to the South in this 
partlMRar instance, it a doubtful whether there would 
be a proper use of such authority If the cotton crop 

' were 'wholly produced in this country and wholly 
’ Xontilfeeil outside this touuiry. or if the major part 
-in  egch ,-ase were so disposed the exercise of gov- 

U îpierr...i limitation would be wholly beneficial, as is 
the isue witb the British governmental restriction «u 
-Yi-s-r production. But American cotton mills use 
American cotton, aud more than half the Amertcau 
mills are located in the South where the cotton is 
produced

"The national tendency at present is to pre-cribe 
the formula, "pass a law." for every ill. economic, 
•octal or moral But the South will have to look 
elaowher-' for the repair of the coMon situation It 
is necessary that overproduction cease in order that 
profitable production may come to pass, but the re
duction in production must come through private ar- 
taugvrn-'-. Dot by governmental edict.

“This year there is more than ordinary encour
agement (or the view that cotton farmers at last are 
wahiag up to the necessity of co-operative action in 
planning acreage. In a number of counties steps 
already have beeu taken toward evutbii-hiug agti/ 
meats for pro-rata reduction next year Farmers la 
Ellis county, for instance, following a mass meetiug. 
have begun the work of obtaining Individual pledges

protection.

TOI.KKAM i:
Demon Record-Chronicle: Here is a paragraph

from Farm aud Ranch that furnishes worthwhile 
j reading aud application:

"To be tolerant is to grant other people the right 
! to their own opinions aud act in their own way 
just so long as they do not interfere with the rights 

j of others. A man is uot necessarily unpatriotic or 
\ a fool because be does nut agree with you. Ou the 
contrary, he may be better read and a deeper think- 

. er than the one who criticises him. He may think 
differently from you on political matters und yet be

| aud that if prices do not advance 
while the present crop is still large
ly iu *h„ hands of ihe producers 
many will have to face bankruptcy. 
The farmers will not he the only 
suffi rers. for industry ami trad-, 
in the ijouth at least, are insepara
ble from farm prosperity. Being 
the largest cotton producers. Tex
ans will suffer most. The banks

! THE PARSON’S i 
COLUMN 1

Who live lower down the rivers, lean girls, ready to wait on you anil 
So. both for own welfare anil foi > "» In some way. Now W HI
the protection of that of others, we lias this elmnge Comer Why ore there 
should, the Parson thinks, further s"  n,*n> century girlg out of the 
the Irrigation project with voice < home ami out In t̂he public places of 
and vote.

i " A  Thing of Shreads and P ateh«a"j  •
. .  . " I  believe in Coil the Father.”
...................... ...................  Thut is the first article of tho
tp ilK  PARSON with all the test of Christian faith. It is of no conte-

the older citizens feels thut a quence how the world wus trade.
great loss has been suffered in the The most advanced scientist is as
death of T'ncle Joe Weakl-.v He far awav from the knowledge of tlie

can not carry all the financial load , has been a figure in the affuirs of origin of tilings as the man who
ol th» cotton crop und this should Brownwood eves since th- Parson accepts the Mosaic cosmogony as a
not lie expected. Merchants can ) knew ,he town While he made no full and literal history of creation

service today? fit fore you ever crit
icise another one of our girls who 
is out hitstliiqc to make li/ “ own 
living und very likely helping to sup
port the very parent* who should he 
sup)mrtiiitc aud educating her, atop 
ujtd ask yourself why she is where 
sh< is Ks|iecially do we invite the 
MEN of our country to ask them
selves this question, for it seeds to 
he the men who are hurling most of

tarry some of It. hut not all or even great show he wan a factor in all Truce the line of evolution h* fur ^  11 * OMr **r,s-
u greater iuirt UuHineaa intercut* that concerned the upbuilding and as Wv n»uy. there remain* tho same 
shot ill help us far as possible uml betterment of the town. By upright fundamental question: "Wh-ri did 
the farmers themselves will have baling he made for himself a name p begin anil how?" A child would 
to carry the rest of the httrden if and established 

| they bring prices up. It is a case I ness, wide

Have you ever gone to the trouble 
to look into tlint girl's home to sê  
whether thut home is .supporting und

a *ood cUtien. Hi* religion niuy uot tv yours
• but he can be just as sincere iu his belief and just iu which the while country -should |„ng remain as a memorial of him. delicate arrangement could not], n,t,'r 
as nearly right as you. His ideas of government j stand patriotically together for the j The initiation of the Volunteer Fire have been brought about sav‘ by

Department is. perhaps, tho groat- intelligent und skilful activity fftw

Ished a prosperous bust- |aug(, ,p scorn the idea that a clock Protecting the girl during the years 
it will, the Parson hopes. (.alne into existence of Itsel" That ,,rr Itrru'rit w rrrklrxsnesv sod

dmiger or whether the girl is using 
her youth mid lime lo help support

may appear to l>e radical, aud yet he is not an an
archist."

"Give me," wrote John Milton in favor of un
licensed printing, "the liberty to know, to utter and 
argue freely according to conscience, above all iib- 
ert les."

Aud what Miltou said is applicable to conditions 
in the Eugland of bis time is equally applicable to 
this country which was founded on freedom of re
ligion and freedom of speech. The close of every 
sreat war has seen an outburst of intolerant*— t* 
is a ucar relative of hatred, which war uurtures and 
feeds upon.

Every man has the inherent right to think for 
biiuseif politically, religiously and otherwise so 
Ii»ug as be does nut seek to cram his own ideas down 
the throats of others. The penalty, if there is lo 
tie our inflicted for wrong thinking, falls upon him 
who ihiuks the *rau ; thoughts. Nobody is In
jured by letting him "utter and argue" according 
to the dictates of his own conscience, unless it is 
he himself. The quickest solution to erroneous 
thoughts is to let them circulate for others to con
sider in the open. The surest way to give them a 
vogue, ephemeral ihn it may be, is to try to sup
press them.

common good

Mow VII Mai Help
First of all. every farmer who 

can possibly do xo lioulii take his 
entire cotton i rup, after It is baled, 
back to his home and store it uml I 
insure it Ihere. or else place it iu 
a warehouse aud hold it for a price 
of uot less than twenty cents or 
whatever price may be generally 
agreed should lie received. Then, 
every iariuer should agree to re
duce his colluu acreage 2U or 25 
per ceut as may be generally deter
mined Farmers who are com|iell-

est thing he did for the public ben- rauch less could this universe with 
•111 lit* Ii.in fiilfilletl hU i-tuirst 
May th** Ixtnl grunt unto him * ler- al! ft* complex and manifold ar-

aral protect hrr Imiiii**?
I wonder why so many pirls as 

well as boys hnvr hud to leave home 
thf.se last feu years in search of

nal
titr I AM u itiugii iiiitu till « iri- , , it  | J ' ................-' ........
rest ami may parpetual light bangements and relationships liavi r,„|,|„ylllr„ t j ( mild it lie miy fault

1,01.11 ntlturu'iiifi un irniiuli' nlbi’l ' i._,__ ____• I a_ ..n »i...shine upon him. been otherwise so brought about ? 
The cours,* of developinen tt-*"lf 

, implies that the intelligent- * Is ls*n- 
The Parson cannot writ - i n ih e !p¥0|enl; for tp* tendency of the 

tragedy which immediately follow- world lias lieen upward through all
ed His heart goes out to ail those rai,nner of change and catastrophe
upon whom the sorrow fell.

The Parson did not go out to the 
football game yesterday The Kama 
is too exciting for him. He cannot

The scientific world seems to he 
more coming to the conclusion that 
all we see. even that which we call
matter, ia. after all, only a various .eldldrrn to live?

of the home provider? Are nil Hie 
fathers of this nation ull they might 
have lieen with the freedom of tile 
|ia-t six thousand years behind them? 
When you are naming over ami count
ing Hie s|niiletl girls of this day do 
you ever go tu the truiihie to count 
tile fathers thill hair failed to pro
vide a mnifortahlr place for their

ed to sell some ,1 th’ ir eotton. V " rid of the feeling that. wbei. the 
should sell as little aw poasiklr. » • * «  » r«“ » “ “ d »** » «»
and this should t»* bouyht i*> bank- 
*-r». in-n huuts. and tapttaiihU*, who 
: houlii ugi i> lo hold ii for the stip- 
ulatrd price. It muuM he better i
for farmers to hold their cotton had nryer ^  forCed upon 
themselves where they can t nnlveraally as then In fact.

IT S A  D A N G E R O U S  H ABIT

enough money on it at a reason
able Interest. Mass meetings should 
be held in every county and defi
nite holding and planting plans 
should be worked out by farmers 
aud business men together along 
lines outlined by some co-operative 
central organization, aud adherence 
to plans adopted should be a test of 
one's loyalty to his fellowtnrn. No 
half hearted, poorly organized and 
poorly supported idan will be ef-

disentangled there should in* a 
dead mau at the bottom. But more 

j  than that, the Parson’s ears were 
outraged last week by beariiiK the 
word "pen-al-ized." Thai barbarism

him so 
he had

alwjivs thought that the persons 
whom he heard use it occasionally 
had made an oversight. There is no 
such word as "pm-al-ized." The 
proper pronunciation is "p *-na-lix- 
ed." The e in the first syllable is 
long. If  the Parson ever attends 
another football game, do not. 
friends, add to the nervousness be
gotten of his trepidation by bom
barding his ears with "pen-ai-ize.”

manifestation of one energ" work
ing in und through all things visi
ble and invisilile. Tin* I'hrbTiaii
man believes that the energy is in
telligent, benevolent und personal - 
that* it is (lod the Father.

Our Twentieth
Century G :rh

When you ilu liap|M-n to run onto 
a group of girls that are smoking 
ami drinking mat cursing, maybe, or 
wasting their time in ull kimls of 
ftNd ishnrss d o  you ever ask yourself 
from wlmiu they isissiblv inlieritrd 
their taste for cigartiies aud boose? 
l ) o  girls have a rigid to inlierit their 
fathers’ taste-, and ciiuractrristice Hie 
same as their mothers'? Tile cigar

rid bis brought a natural (Irmalid 
r own expensive living. And 

tlaiiR^trr I icing v  child of this flay 
would rather get out and la*lp eurn 
lier»clotlirs than to not look ami feel 
like other girls. TW? 20th century 
girl is determined to keep up with 
the duy in which site is living. Nile 
is not going to he a back number 
any longer. Is she to hlaine for the 
day in which she was horn? 
to hlaine because she is uot he 
grand-mother instead of herself? 
Hilt there is a greater amt better 
reason for Ihe pre-eminence of the 
modern American girl. The tOth 
century girl has discovered hersrlh 
Site lias discovered site is u creatur, 
of talent and ambition. She ha 
discovered Iter own earning |aiwer 
and iter own cash value. She hus 
discovered that there is u service she 
ran render iu this world. And those 
who have tried it have found grratrr 
joy and greater contentment in DO
IN'! I SOMETH I NO lliuti merely sit 
ting around larnie to la* cured for if 
Daddy lias means, or dwarfing and 
starving tlieir very souls if tie does 
not have the mean*.

Last week it was my privilege fo 
la* Hit guest of the Montana Slate 
lamndry Ausociatip" on a wieek's 
tour of Yellowstone Park. At every 
hotel, at every dining room, at every 
camp Imlgr, there were girls, beau
tiful girls, college girls every oue 
of tlieiii au artist in some line ready 
to do something tor you. Every one 
working intensely during the sum
mer to help |wy tlieir way hack to 
school another year. Not only girls 
hut hoys,' "Jki in all doing Hie work 
of Huil great national play ground 
iu onlrr to go higher in their prep
aration for life. Watch Hie enroll
ment ip our high sehoob* and colleges 
this year. Ami see Hie girls pour 
in from every comer of Ihe Stale 
and front all the States for hlghrr 
training.

The 2nth eentury American girl*
arc the highest type of girlhood the 
world l*u ever known. They are the 
most eapalilc. they are the most 
ambitious. I hey ore Hie must lltti 
ocratle. I wilt admit that the social 
problems of Hu* American ia a se
rious problem today. Hut who is re

tentive. All must help or all mum

PERHAPS NONE of us are able to determine how , auffyr_
much trutb there ia in what we hear: but If 

there ia even a small trace of truth iu what we 
have been hearing recently about betting on foot
ball g a m e s ,  there It* a basis for the suggestion that 
too many people are gambling too much ou col
lege athletics. There has been much talk of wagers 
made on recent football games, and even if there 
were no actual bettlug the continual talk of bet-

The Parson hopes that the at- 
1 tempt to attain the conservation of

By Miss Pliebo K Warner
Due of Hie most criticised crea

tures ou earth today is tin- .uitli Cen
tury American girl. There arc many 
reasons for this Htr lesal of which 
is Hu* girl herself.

IVrtiap. Hie first anil foremost rea
son for this universal criticism is the 
fact thut Hie American girl is more 
in ividence limit she has ever lieen 
in any of Hie previous centuries. The 
whole world is drjieiiding more on 
girls to do its work today than ever

^tlr habit iiimI tlw flrinkinjf luibit «»f Hpon*lbl« for the** social conditions?
men is just h<‘|riimintr to lire.ik out 
in tlieir daughter*. Mtockiliir! Yes. 
hut :*s natural js life. The wonder 
is tiutt Hint did Mil show tlies* symp
tom > !oii|f years nfin. And they 
would have if the mothers ot this 
nation had always lieen as hard 
smokers ami drinkers ns the fathers. 
Hut for centuries the mothers have 
managed to keep iialf# and often 
more than half the family free from 
surli manly habits.

hut t lie re is another reason why 
the JOtli m i tv r> fatlier could not

If me «ould advertise our surreatful
girls a little less it might have a 
flood t ffect. If we would prtUe 
tlieir good qualities a liltle nwirr and 
eriticies tlieir failures a little lets« 
more of them would he inspired to 
a higher life. If we would sprud 
ttie vonir* .imount of time and apace 
telling the constructive things gir| 
ire doing that we waste hi broa 
casting scandal and if we wouUi all 
DO more for* our girls aad TA l.k  
I .I.SS ehout then what a wonderful 
petu-rntioi of girls this would he.

re

\
,11 V

All iVuple Sliuui,! \ •*»!«(
Tin* “ Buy a Bale” plan will not in 

its, Ij solve Hie trouble, but it will 
help, and thos,. who can buy and 
hold a bale for th* agreed price 
should do hu. Cotton conaiimptlon 
ctuld be largely increased. It Is 
said l hat a large per rent of the 
homes in Hie country now need

T -

tor umaJler acreage in lS-’T. I-amar county farmers ting has an unwholesome effect ttpou student* and many JurdB of w|l(tf cotton goods
are shortly to take the name action, according to Others of less mature years who listen in on melt 
information. Other counties very likely will follow conversations.
anit. j ( ommercialism has always been a bugaboo to

" ] f  anything Ilk* a general agreement to reduce i college athletics, und there is no other single iu-
nexi year* acreage sharply could lie obtained at this 
time, there is no doubt that it would influence the 
market *>o this years crop to the advantage of the 
farmer It Is one thing for the mills to be supported 
by a probable repetition of tbi* year's overproduc
tion and another for them to be faced with certain 
reduction in the crop lor uext year Coupled with 
a holding movement in the Interest of orderly mar-

bed.-heets, toweling, etc By a con
certed movement, practically every 
yard of cottou goods now on ihe 
market could lie absorbed by the 
homes of the country in thirty dayji 
and a demand could be created tor 
cottou to manufacture more goods 
While one of the most difficult

for Economical Transportation

get In V a general acreage reduction agreement would 
go a long way toward pulling the cotton farmer
out of the hole which this year s big crop ha- 
bled him into."

iiim-

M i  IP* REAL REVISION
Cleveland Plain Dealer: Opening Suns in Hie

national campaign indicate ihat the tariff will b** 
a uiur* prominent issue this fall than for many years. 
The adix uistration is nitempiing to tie up ini* pros
perity of the last few year* with the present policy 
of, high protection. It asks for a Republican Con- 
■ gres* in order to avoid "tariff tinkeriug'' and the 
interruption of industrial activity which sometimes 
atittMls changes iu tariff policy.

, Everyone will join in the hope Ou t ihera will tie 
*no tariff “ tinkering." Of that there ha* ber n too 
vouch In recent years. The present tariff law is an 
VbXCelleiit illustration of it.

To linker, according to Webster, i* "t.i men I. or 
repair clumsily, uusklllfully or temporarily.' As ap- 
^plied to the manner In which Congress approached

tluence that encourage* commercialism so much as 
gambling. It corrupts players and destroys the |
morale of athletic teams, and disgraces institutions | ,, ,nduce pW)plt to Hubor.
who profess high ideals and noble purposes. The dinate vanity and pride to the com 
i usest elements of human nature are developed 
through gambling on athletic contests, no matter 
whether the gambling be covered by the flimsy 
cloak of "college spirit” or l>* frankly for the pur
pose of winning money ,,

Aside from Its influence upon ihe spirit of col
lege athletics, however. It must lie pointed out tbit 
gambling is fundamentally wrong according to the 
mural code, and an outright violation of the civil 
law That no active prosecution of th«* gamblers j InconsNteiiry Largely l »  Mlanie
who attend college athletic contests has been un- * jm  no1 enough of a dreamer
dertaken i* due in some measure, perhaps, to the j  * r. 'al y*'un**

mini "oiid. hoih men and women 
might be persuaded to wear more 
cotton goods. A return to cotton 
dresses, underwear and hosiery, at 
least for ev» ryday wear, would in 

| itself be a large factor in adavne- 
| iue cotton prices, and certainly the 
, school children of ihe cottou grow
ing stale* should not lie sent to 

, school clothed iu silks.

Ihe pra< lices or haltils of a people 
inability o f the law's enforcement officer* to secure (,au ^  |,roU¥llt ul)OU, overnight or
accurate evidence upon which to base charges hefor, even in a year, hut I do believe that 
the courts. Perjury is an accomplice of gambling. R the  ̂right Jtlnd of concerted el
and the perjurer goes into the grand jury room and 
gives protection to the gambler.

Another and perhaps a more compelling reason, 
from the standpoint of the college student as well 
ns most of the other* who vamble on athletic con
tests. is that it is a disastrous habit from a financial

fort should be made ami kept up, 
the people of the South would iu 
time adopt a more consistent atti
tude toward Uie use of cotton 
goods. It would appear to be to 
the interest of industry and trade 
in the cotton growing state* to do 
Homelhing to stimulate a pride in

viewpoint. Not many college student* have money the home consumption of the priii

the tariff problem at the close of the war it is a drfi-
^itlorf which cover* the situation admirably. 

Whel»en tariff revision was deemed necessary in I lie* 
jperimi of riconstruction American business s is  
overawed by the possible effects of cheap Eur"- 
J>ean labor and depreciated currency upon the eco
nomic progress of this country. Kates were ad
vanced lo Lbe highest levels iu history to prevent a 
feasible flood of cheap European goods—goods which 
never wer-* produced and for which admission to this 
fount ry accordingly never was sought. At the same 
time the flexible clause was added, giving the presi- 
4*nt power to advance duties as much as 5ti per cent 
to  meet situations which Congress could not antici
pate. and as understood by Harding, to permit tbe 
president to reduce duties which experience proved 
unnecessarily high.

It is for a thus clumsily created tariff act that 
the administration is seeking protection not only I 
against tfirbering. but against the constructive re- f 
gjsion which chanced conditions both in industry 
and finance now render desirable. It is seeking 
public support lor candidate* for t'ougres* commit
ted to the present unsound and illogical policy.

Dutie* ou a wide range of manufacture*, includ
ing sugar and clothing, are so high as to constitute 
B genuiut buCdeu to the consumer; yet both of the*, 
|indiiatrle* during the years of the present law , 
operation have been sadly depressed Both consumer 
and producer, there is much to Indicate, would be 
better off If dutie* were reduced.

High protection of agricultural produce is an ad
mitted failure. Notwithstanding the highest rate* 
ever Imposed upon the products of the farm, th, 
farmer I* receiving lees for his produce than It com
manded when the policy of high protection for fartn 
•ommodities was first adopted. The determined 
D i g  at tbe v heal and com states for lerislatioa that 
will g ive to the ia-mer the same price advantage 

tb* manufacturer nature* through the tariff 
itself euuclu.ive evidence ot tbe tariff's failure

lhat can be spared for gambling, for most of them 
ore barely able to finance their college courses and 
even small wagers, if lost, will cause embarrass
ment to them. It is impossible to beat tbe gambling 
game, for every winner become* a loser if he con
tinues long enough to risk hi* money on the iu- 
< rrancy of his Judgment.

There are many good reasons, therefore, for urg
ing that gambling on football game-* be stopped It
is demoralizing in Its influence upon college aXlt- 
letlcs. It is morally wrong, and is a violation of

cipul home-grown crop of these 
states, hut ho far us I know no ef
fort has ever been made to kindle 
such a pride in auy of our own 
products. It is trite that at one 
time we had under way a poorly 
supported ",\iud -In-Texas" move
ment. but what is needed is a uni
versally supported “Grown-in-lhe- 
South" movement to be especially 
applied lo cotton and a* clearly d.- 
fined a* the falifornla-grown 

(brands of products. "Grow It and 
u*e it" would b, a consis'ent mot-

the laws of the state of Texas. It is disastrous to for the cotton growing stale*.
financially and Is certain to lead to losses if con
tinued. It sets a bad example for lbe youth of the 

city, and embarrasses educational institutions who 
profess Christian ideals and endeavor to develop 
Christian citizenship, l-et * show ottr college spirit 
in some other way. and discourage this habit of 
gambling It is uniformly bad in its result*

•EM I B

Pecan Crop Mark.*!
While pecan prices have uot yet 

been fixed, the crop reports Indi
cate that the yield will Is* larger 
than last year aud enough to cative 
buyers to feel justified iu offering 
a low price. Although the demand 
for pecans is constantly increasing, 
prices are not making a corre- 
-poudlng advance The Southern I

Today’s Chevrolet is a revelation in quality 
motor car vaJj*ef'T3nly'\the economies in 
rcsearch^jxffcnasing and iianufacture result' 
inji fpxnChevrolet’s own gigantic facilities and 
tlx*se of General Motors, make it possible for 

levrolet to offer, at $645 , a  C O A C H  that
provl

beauty and riding comfort that are unsurpassed by 
any other car of comparable price—

economy and dependability that establish new  
standards of motoring delight—

thrilling qualities o f performance that stamp it as the 
Smoothest Chevrolet in Chevrolet history and the leader 
in its field. ^  t

l.l T n I v Hh v.w « ■ 1 Status grow practically all the p*
Brownwood htn three first c la««* football t#arn * <aUlJ j!I1(j cotton. they are

representing (be two colleges and th»* High School rut-lied on the market in a few 
They are mad* up of athletes who ar»- putting their months. Pecan growers are going 
very he*, talents and energies into winning for to
tha glory of their achoola. Thee* boy* deeerve th*

h- I on I ruck $ mm £» 
Ckoddid Onty 4  **

whole-hearted sympathy and mipport of every 
Brown wood citizen, and Uiey are pleading foe >« 
now that the football seauoo lias gotten under way 
and important game* are being played. So. '* l ■ 
give all our Brownwood football teutu* loyal sup
port. and help them win *ame*. The very l«a*t 
we can do is to attend the games played by each 
team.

------- o -------
i

iw ■ marketing ysiem that will 
stabilize prices. Until this Is (lone, 
they will be at the mercy of the 
buyer*. When it done, they, and 
not the bnyers, will fix the prices. 
Pecans can le* placed on cold stor
age and kept in good condition al
most Indefinitely. Some day those 
who produce the food and cloth
ing for the rest of Hi- world will 
learn that marketing is just as es
sential a* production and should 
he given a* careful attention.

g-Tua tru ck  | Z Q E  
c ku«u Oiiijf "T  5r <3

AA peteft* t  ftvk. HiftC, Ul£ka

Let us prove Chevrolet's performance and comfort on 
the road. Only then will you realize that no other car—  
with less than the backing of Chevrolet’*  and General 
Motors’ tremendous resources— can possibly offer quaL 
ity so high, at a price so low I *

Abney
H G Well* say* there will be a real revolution 

at last, and that it will be among aristocrats, not 
among the masses. People desiring a 
should Join the aristocrats at once.-

revolution 
Wichita Eagle

Snirip -f I «es Ilf I’eean*
Now that pecans are becominz a ; 

staple product In Texas, why Is j 
more not done to get them more 
generally used as food? It is gen-

Phvsioiogist says man s body contain* chemical" 1 eraily admitted by dieticians t hat j 
valued at ninety-eight cent* And the »roes total they are more nourishing than 1 
isn t raised any when he add' , hemicat* valued at. meat* of any kind and hove preat- 
sav. ten doilaru a quart. — Little Rock ArkaBnas Oa- 'er food value* The? are certainly ] 

, more appetizing, and may be i»?ed »

& Bohannon
Phone 80

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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THERE WILL BE NO
CIRCUS SATURDAY

«

Hut if you come to (.own, come to one of ly YYijrtfly Stores, buy your groceries,
and save on your grocery bill.

We have just received a big shipment of California dried fruit that we are going to 

sell the balance of this week at the following prices. Huy your supply now for the 
winter

PEACHES -  25 pounds Extra Choice Evaporated Peaches. . .  S4.50 
PEACHES - 1 0  pounds Extra Choice Evaporated Peaches. . .  S I .95 
PEACHES -  5 pounds Extra Fancy Blue Ribbon Peaches_ _ _ 98c

APRICOTS -  25 pounds Choice Evaporated Apricots. . . . . . S6.00
APRICOTS - 1 0  pounds Choice Evaporated Apricots. . . . . . S2.25
PRUNES -  25 pounds Extra Choice 50-60 Prunes. . . . . . . . . S2.50
PRUNES - 1 0  pounds Extra Choice 50-60 Prunes. . . . . . . . . . S1.35

WHS VICTIM OF HIM 
WOUNDS EIGHT VEfcRS

Noble Prentice, who Is teaching 
this year at Richland Springs, has 
returned from Port Worth. where 
he was called by the death of his 
elder brother. Melvin J. Prentice, 
on Saturday morning. The luneral 
and burial of bis brother occurred 
Sunday

The Port Worth Star-Telegram 
contained the following story of 
Melvin Prentice's long battle for 
life, which is of great interest to 
the many Brownwood friends of 
the family:

Victim of War Wounds
"Tups sounded at the xero hour, 

5 o'clock in the morning Saturday, 
for Melvin J. Prentice, and he went
over the top into No Man's Lund

"It was not the first time Pren
tice was called at 5 o'clock in the 
morning. Eight years ago rero 
hour frequently meant for hitp an 
order to climb over the trench and 
attack the enemy. He obeyed the 
summons Saturday with a smile, u 
smile he wore when he scrambled 
up a muddy trench at 5 o'clock in 

'the morning when he and his oom- 
! rades sought to bend the German 
[line—and did.

Holds Exceptional War Record
“ Prentice, 34, died at his home. 

I3105 West Twenty-sixth Street—a 
lingering victim of the World War

“ Holder of an exceptional war 
record and an extraordinary active 
uian up until the time he was gassed 
and wounded at Nan tides in the 
Meuse-Argonne sector. October 13, 

11918, Prentice spent much of the 
last year of his life in bed, accord-

HEAVY RAIN IN MANY R A N K  J I T  S T A R
LOCIIIITIES-COTTON ° R r f i  ,? n  o V  

FIELDS IS DAMAGED l b  H t L U  U P  0 1
The rain Tuesday night was gen

eral throughout Brown county, ac
cording to reports received today J 
by the West Texas Telephone Com-1 
pany, but none of tbe report! indi-l 
cated Just how much rain fell <)th-l^ 
er reports coming in today said atp , 
some places the precipitation, P ,” ®0,,® 
amounted almost to cloudburst in 
volume, especially in the Mercury,
Winched and Brookesmfth locality.
On the Frisco in the Mercury and 
Winched localities it was said that 
Borne damage was done to culverts.
In the Center Point neighborhood 
considerable damage was done to 
culverts and cotton was beaten

iff's department at 
as advised by tele- 

oday by the sheriff 
of Mills county that the state bank 
at Star, a small town on the line of 
Mills and Hamilton counties was 
entered .Monday at 1U.30 a. in by a 
lone bandit, who drove the bank of
ficials into the vault and took about 
IS.bOO, after which he got in his car 
and rushed out of town

The incident occupied only a few

kext Friday wight these‘ will to
u gqaeLu* tH the Ubuin A. Smith
liodt -Xtnerirgn legiAit, for the pur-

I post of electing offic ers for the M - 
• suing year and attending to such
i other matters as mav eomtr 'Bp"tor 
J consideration. Every mouther of 
i the organization is asked to to 
| present. Commander Turner wants 
to see 100 per rent attendau*q.

LYRIC

out. It appears that if any damage | moments and the man was miles 
was done it was in the matter of a*,*»r b*‘ ,orp the a,arm couM ** 
beating cotton out in fields that K'vt’n-

The telephone message slated 
that the man who i erformed this 
feat was alone, an I only two or 
three people were in the bank when 
the robbery took place.

Star is a small town and not on 
any railroad line it is about mid
way on the road from Goldth waite 
to Hamilton.

had not been picked. Heavy rain is 
reported at Cisco and Rising Star, 
but no rain fell last night along the 
line of the Frisco between Brown- 
wood and Fort Worth, according to 
reports of people coming from Fort 
Worth this morning on the Frisco 
passenger train.

WOMEN PUT IDEAS OF 
IDEAL NEWSPAPER TO 

L

BATH STARTIN'!* 
THI KMIAV, OCT *4

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. Oct. 13.— i 
(/P>— With nearly ail crime news 
eliminated and "streamers miss
ing the annual history dab Sdi n 

ing to friends, and though conscious) of the Sioux Falls Press today was

TEXAS LIND CASE 
REHEARING DENIED 

BF SUPREME COURT
WASHINGTON. Oct. 11—OP — 

The supreme court today refused to 
review another ease growing out of 
alleged misrepresentations in the 
sale of lands near Brownsville

T H U R S D A Y  
D A N IE L  BAK ER  D A Y

FR ID A Y
HIGH  SC H O O L D A Y

S A T U R D A Y  
H O W A R D  P A Y N E  D A Y

THE M A N  
OF THE H O U R !

of approaching death reviewed his, tor luredI a success by the women T exaa7 which! he James Dicklix.m 
I hardships and struggle* in France who published the paper and *o ld ;Kjinn Mortgage Company and A. D. 
j without bitterness^ 111 “ n **,e 1 Dickinson. Kansas City, sough to
i ,'nsr“ th.‘-d "■ro,'* h ',he *« » ■ "  ,hp ,hird ,lra‘' In thr«. w  to net aside a verdict obtains
f hateau-Thierry drive, the battles; years that the members of the ..„ainKt .i, m „ #• ir
of St. Miliiel and the Aisbe. and the Sioux Fails History club had full , * An appeal to set aside .i verdict

charge of the paper, a — —gI entanglements at Champagne- 
Marne and Aisne-Murne. Shot

privilege .obtained bv <a-rie M. Harry, aris- 
. „  , , .. , . frran,ed by the Press so the women inR out of jaIld , (lId to h„ r Ciun_

down at Nantllle*. his death eight, may put their ideas iuto the rnak- ,.r<m ,.ounty T,.xas ,s 
\t.irs laf**r Murm-il both on »h** n*. ,,t .. u» wnpaiMT._____ *_________ IlM .

8-Lb. COMPOUND Swift Jewel 
Flake White 
White Cloud 
Morris Supreme

$1.25
No. 10 Mississippi Cane Syrup. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ^ / __ 75c
No. 10 Georgia Cane Peacock Syrup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ./t. . . . . . 75c
No. 10 White Karo, Red Karo, or Mary J a n d C \ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63c

wounds and subsequent exposure 
* uplalu III Reverts*

“At the time of his death, he was 
a captain in the organized reserves, 
military intelligence division, a 
member of the Bothwell Kane Post I partments

Winn, n i. i„,i-i. r- ■ ewred ail |Q asking review of the S< inter 
tile regular beats, police headquar- ease, the mortgage company and 
ters, political meetings and thea- Dickinson attacked the constitution 
Ires. Women also had charge of u|jty of the Texas statute d-noing 
the advertising and circulation dr- |r,u„i jniposnig dumas*-...

of the American Legion, of the 
1 Masonic Blue Lodge and Elks at 
i Brownwood. and held memberships 
'in the Phi Alpha Delta law frater- 
1 nity and the Acacia Fraternity.

"After receiving in- A B degree W iIIh would have been." 
at Daniel Buker College in Brown- j negro Uad won the story

The account of the 
Jack Sharkey-Harry Wills fight ' 
was put on page one. Mrs. R. D. 
Springer, managing editor for the 
day. said the victory for Sharkey 
"was bigger news than a win for

If thej 
would |

w u n i t u L

IwooN, wa« on th** football, jiUV, j.t • n i «i»»w n’’ on an in-
lour yoars. in 101.. he aide pag**. she aaicl. because tin* 

. *»nli*teft in the Army on declaration would have resulted an the
of War by the United States. \* a i pyblle expected 
lieutenant he served iu the Thir- Most crime newH*foun<l the waste

WHALING IS 
PARDONED8Y 

G O V E R N O R

BEANS 14 Pbunds 
into $1.00

E
n

tfeth Infantry. Third Division.
"When he was discharged from 

the Army, he entered the George 
Washington law school, receiving 
his I.. L. B.. after spending one 
year In the Columbia University 
Law School. Work on his L. L. M 
was interrupted by illness.

In addition to having been a 
star football player at Daniel Iluk- 

Prentice was coach for two 
the Washington, D. C.. 

high schools and on the F-astern 
Board ol Football Official*.

"Funeral services were held at 3 
p. m. Sunday in the Robertson A- 
Mueller chapel, and were conducted 
bv Rev. D. A. McGuire of the 

“Street

r r|years in

Weatherford

Bring us your eggs. W e can use all you have. W e cay cash and top the market always.
Methodist

basket, with the exception of tbe 
Chicago gangland teud. which was 
"hurled" on an inside sheet, there 
was uo New York stock report but 
if there had been It would not have 
been published, according to Mrs

AU8TI.V. Oct. 11.— i/P)—A condi
tional pardon has been granted C 
Whaling, alias Laurence Callowav. 
by Governor Miriam A Ferguson, 

H  . records in the secretary of state's
Springer, who did not care to prim , office show today, 
accounts of what sh etermed a 1 Whaling with four others, taclml 
gamt.ter's market " Other availa- ing Tern Ross and Milt Good, es-l 
hi* market reviews found their raped last fall from the Huntsville 

■usual places. penitentiary After spending some!
• , , *  ~ | time in a Dallas hospital. Whaling
L u m b e r m e n s  m e e t in g  recently wa- returned to the pen> j

at Brownwood Will i tr?".V‘,ry Hp wa" from
Be Well Attended

Frank Hardin, general manager

A. .mashing ilruma m  foot, 
hall (tacked with the joyous 
rents ore of the rampu*— 
h mining with mcIm hi-B ub

bling with routed, -  .alrrlag 
the greatest gridiron hero of 
all time!

[C liur.lisoerttM  J M. Bond of th e ,'" ch* r« POf lo° * 1 arrangements for j 
-TptoP^Vethodist Church. Active ^ " 'w o -d a y  s meeting of the West' 
fpallhearers at the chapel wer.‘ the

WILLS LOSES 
0 N D E I S  
T O

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. <JP)~-Grad 
nates of Uncle Hams' sea-going out
fits today stand in supreme com
mand of America's heavyweight 
lighting force*.

Less than a month after G< nc 
Tunney. ex-marine, liattled Jack 
Dempsey and won the Uifcivywciglp I try. his rtal name Iteing Josef Paul 
championship. Jack Sharkey, of|Cutioskey. He was hern in Hlim- 
Boston, erstwhile Jack Tur. won t hainton, 1 
decisive victory over Harry Wills, 
negro anti ex-longshoreman, beloie 
45,000 spectators at Ebbets Field 
last night.

Lost on foul.
The downfall of the "Black Patt- 

Aber," who for the seven years of 
Dempsey's reign challenged un
ceasingly for the ontslanding crown 
of pugilism, catno on a foul. Wills,
37, was a bleeding, almost helpless 
figure, stumbling about the ring In 
au effort, to stem the two listed at
tack of a 24-year-old boy when the 
referee, Patsy Haley, stepped be
tween the lighters In the thirteenth 
round of tbe 15 round match and 
disqualified the negro for illegal 
use of a back hand blow.

Wills had been warned repeated 
ly by Haley for unfair tactics. Pro
longed holding In the clinches.

er aggressiveness, and slow from on his girl friend. * 8  4
a year of ring Inactivity, was but- Ham and Bechiotd have been re- 
tered in the ring from the start.I leased under IL.'iOO bonds, binding 

| From fourth round on. the negro them over to the next session of the 
fought purely on the defensive. At j.Mills county grand jury.

I the ( lose blood spurted from u gnsh —-----— ---------------
'over Wills' right eye. Horn cuts A t t l C l ' i c C M  
about iiis nose and mouth, anti Ills. 
left eye was nearly closed.

Sharkey, weighing 188. conceded!
15 1-2 pounds in weight tu hisj 

' gigantic opponent Although Wills
failed to tall under the fusillade.jgtatc president of the American 
he was on the verge of a knockout j j^gjon Auxiliary and member of; 
in ,he tenth, eleventh and twelfth national executive committee from 
rounds Ringside critics could Texas. Is able to he out today for 
award the negro only one round, the first time in more than a week. |

—

Convention limy 
at Philadelphia

Mrs. M. W. Armstrong, former

Pig Panther Slain
BROW NSVILLE. Oct. 11__(̂ P)
m ^ Mexican lion, measuring 
7 feet 4 inches and weighirg 314 
pounds, was killed by troopers 
Stmt Johnson and Sam McQueen 
of Fort Brown near Rio Hondo 
early Sunday morning. This is 
tile largest animal of the species 
ever killed here. Its weight being 
almost equal to that of a full 
Jtrown_lndl_an tiger.

members of the Bothwell Kan<> Post. 
|The hotly was then taken in charge 
] by the Penvy Chapter of the Mu 
j sonic Lodge and burial follow'd at 
Greenwood Cemetery.

"Surviving are his wife, Nola 
Keen Prentice; his parents, Mr.

; and Mrs. J. J Prentice; three 
; brothers. Noble Prentice. Richland 
'Springs; Ralph E. Prentice. San 
j Francisco, and Max G. D. Prentice, 
Washington. D. I'., and a sister, Mrs. 
O. Cade. Amarillo."

K. H. IVYI.I E
Earnest Harry Wylie, born Octo

ber 8th. 1»U7. died yesterday after
noon in a local hospital. He was 
the son of Rev. and Mrs. Earnest 
H. Wylie, of Richland Springs. He 
had been employed by the Brown
wood fire department for several 
weeks prior to his death. He was 
an active member of the Brown- 
wood De.Voiays.

The funeral services for Mr. Wy
lie will he held in the Christian 

lehnrch at Richland Springs at three 
I o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Young 
i Wylie's father is pastor of that 
j church. Rev. C. A. Johnson of 
j Brownwood and Rev. C. E. Moore, 
formerly ef Brownwood and now 

| living in Lockhart, will have churge

Texas Lumbermen's Association 
feels confident the meeting will be i 
well attended and that every mem-

Shorter Working 
Hours Campaign is 
Launched by Labor

ROY G HALLUM
s h  v sic i a n

M D

DETROIT. Oct. 9— (A* -The
her of the association will lie here 1 American Federation of Lubor to- 
or have a representative here. The (day voted unanimously to begin 
complete program will be ready to j nation-wide campaign for the “ pro- 
lie announced within the nex: few gressive shortening of the house of 
days. | labor and the days per week "  The

---------- •' — n was re( onimeni!’
Another Good Well : executive council.

on White Tract Near ----------- -----------
Thrifty Reported Sport's Poetess 5dl7il. a mature

I Jersey cow. owned by Shelton Bros 
Another good well is reported on 0f Brownwood. has completed an of-1 

the White tract in the vicinity of flefal 365-day test in which she pro- 
Thrifty the statement being that it duced 433,4.'. lbs. of fat and 9737 lbs 
cam* in Sunday afternoon and is ' of milk cn two milkings per day. 
counted as one of the best produc- She carried her calf for 229 duvs

GENERAL l*R A t T IC E
S it  1s t  n a t i o n a l  s a n k  ULD X

’■ ♦ Orri c C31
“ i t

PHONIES
Hi blO( NOT S 30

! MONEY TO LOANt -

the third, by a close margin. The 
second was even and the remain
der, including the 43 seconds of the 
thirteeenth all in Stiurkey’s favor.

Sharkey is of Lithuanian ances

SECOND ARREST IN 
JOHNSON CASE I D E  

fill MILLS SHERIFF
A. D. Karnes, Mills county sher

iff, is in Brownwood today working 
on the murder case which resulted

I of the luneral services. The De- 
Molays from Brownwood will have 

Influenxa was the trouble and she NUNRAY SCHOOL REPORT charge ut the grave.
Imd a bml attack. She received tele COR OCTOBER TENTH Pall hearers will lie the members
grams from the Texas Auxiliary , --------  1 of the fire department and three
delegation at I’hiCadetpjiiu 1 lies-1 The Sunday school attendance for DeMolay members, 
day, regretting that she could not; October 10th was 2986, 232 more Besides his father and mother,
le- there and expressing the lielief, than on the previous Sundav. The! young Wylie is survived by one 
that the convention would lie one of report follows; Attendance brother and three sisters; N. P.
tin1 greatest in the history ol the pjrH( Methodist ________________472 Wylie and Misses Elizabeth. Marga-
organlxation. I here nro Apparently j f ln o  Baptist-------------- ------ _.i44iret and Kathryn Wylie, all of Rich-
Jnst two cities in the contest for;uOKj(|n Avenue Baptist . . .  139 land Springs. Young Wylie at-
tho meeting pluco of the rutlonal Ountral Methodist 371
convention next year— Miama. Flor- church of Christ 3(,S
idti and San Antonio, Texas. Miama! First Christian 
has several bands in Philadelphia, i First Presbyterian ’ Ol
parading and plbylng martial airs. AlIsfin Avpn„ e Hrp!ibyter|an
TheUdS?.n ''infonVo*1 Mel wood Avenue Baptist______ 97! .IV RES W E IS  B E l RAN
working lisrrt nlin ln,i !,„;!, .iti " 00<’ lan<, Heights Union S. S. .  67 James Rufus Beemuti. for the
seem £  crnfMent o success 1  .........— -  «  -'1 Years a cltlxen of the Jor-seem to be confidetit or success. ( > n t r a , Methodist Union 8. S.
Today is a holiday in Phlladetpha I Kd wards Street Mission . 
and the convention went in a body Johnson Memorial Methodist . 
to the sesqui-centenni.il grounds. ________ *

ers of this Interesting field. While 
no estimate is given as to its pro
duction it is said to be a good one. 
This makes about six or seveu good 
wells in the Thrifty locality.

of this time. With this record she 
qualified for the Register of Merit 
of the American Jersey Cattle Club.

We make f jrm  and Ranch Leans
in Brows and adjoining countiss. 
Attractive rate*, prompt t«r«ieOfr p 
■ beral prepaymsnt privilege.

Cutbirlh (r Cutbirih(Formerly Cutb.rth A Stay) 

"ABSTRACTS AND LOANS"

at The Abstract S  T it la  Cat,
Brownwood, Toxaa

I

HOSPITAL NOTES

tended college one year in Brown 
wood and made many friends since 
coming to this city, all of whom 
mourn his untimely death.

from the fatal shooting of y o u n g  | The real business of the convention 
Lonnie Johnson near Indian Creek j will start tomorrow._______  , C n & rlic  Day Receives
Sunday afternoon. Mu<4i F n m m  ̂ ________ t

Th0 ofitters liute mad anoth r .slCKI.Y, PEEVISH < HILIrirf.N m u e n  e n c o u ra g e m e n t
arrest in connection w ith the shoot- Chiltlreii suffering fronr^ng in- j  
ing, Walter Bechtold being the man ! testinal worms ane erosir restless >

42 j dan Springs community, died this 
37 j morning at his home, in that coin- 
34 munlty. At the time of llis death 

he was 74 years old. 
j The luneral services will be held 
j at the Jordan Springs church at- 3 
I o'clock this afternoon. Rev. L. W. 

i fv i . 1  CL ..(IT oddy  will conduct the funeral. 
I fe g a r a  L-niCken anOW|and interment will be made imme

diately following the funeral ser
vices.

Mrs. H. G. Cason and newly born 
baby were able to return to their 
home near Browuwood alter being 
in a local hospital for the past ten 
days.

Mrs. Fred Matson who was oper
ated on several days ago at a local 
surgical institution, was able to he 
removed to the home of her fath
er, J. K. Daugliety, Main street, 
city.

\V J. Morris of North Brown
wood. is sick in a local hospital.

Mrs. D. ( .  Case is in a locul hos- I 
pital pending an operation.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips oi the Byrd ' 
community, was operated on ill a i 
local surgical institution yesterday 
and Is reported doing well.

Mrs M. G. Brown, from Rowden | 
wa* operated on this morning In 
a local sanitarium, and last reports , 
sav that she ts iu a critical condl- ' 
tion.

I f
Ly

arrest'd Bechtold is said to have | and unhealthy. 1 ^ 1 ^ 'are other | Charles Day. president of the
been with Cecil Ham, previously j symptoms. howeverJLTf the child i Brown County Poultry Association,

whipping of the gloves backward arrested, during Sunday Afternoon.! is pale. hu3 dark^nRa under the is receiving a great deal of en- The rain last night was Just, what
across Sharkey's face and Wills’ ! Both these men are married and jyes. had breatbrand takes no In- ‘ cotiragement in regard to the com- was wanted by Knox Andrew*, who
old trick of holding with his left I live near the place whgre the shoot- I terest in p la^ lt is almi>t__a cer- ' ing poultry show to he held her*| is in charge of highway work in
h.At.d while he pounded away at tbet ing occurred. The father of the tainty that wCrms are eating away Iieccmber 9-11. He thinks there w ill, Brown county, for dragging the
Body with the right, all hod brought | youn g woman on whim young its vitality/^ The surest remedy for { not to a poultry raiser in Hrownlroads. nnd he has several forces of
their jrwniaffs. The waVa to his JohncOu Fas palling Sunday, said worm* is/Whtte's Cream Vermifuge. I county left out of the show, us all men busy on the job today. In this
cornedmeaflCglie lud uf afl rhaia- (hat Ik ihtoliKIjnd fold HIP of a pre- It Is jgsltlve destruction to the are showlhg a willingness tu co- connection it can to said that there 
pionslni hopes. r<4f AV.IIIs. J  { vioiis '«n a ion v̂ ln ti ho and Mr. worup lint liauutess to the child, operate and help naske the show are many localitiea la Texas where 

*H »d  litfst Hht'Uep. | Ham hud ruu the Johnson l*oy out I Pr^> 35c. Sold by Camp-Bell • the best in the history of the ur-troads are not aa good a* they are
Wills, showing none uf his form- of the pasture alter ho had called yfug Co. ganixation. *la Byown county.

Profitable

Feeding

More Eggs 

More Milk 

Healthier 

and 

Better 

Chickens 

and 

Stock 

Greater 

Net Profits

GOLD ARROW FEEDS ■
point straight to the user’s goal

“PRO FITABLE  FEEDING”

Derricks Wrecked 
by Freak Tornado 

North of Temple \ \
CORSICANA. Texas. Oct 11.

—Dnmage amounting to approxi
mately 625.090 was caused in thej!
Corsicana-Powell oil field late on ■
Saturday when a freak tw ister"! 
swept across the field, toppling over|T 
some twenty derricks and sending 
oil field workers to shelter in dou
ble quick time. No casualties are.' > 
reported. Several of the major com-E | 
panics lost derricks. The derrick? , . 
will be rebuilt as soon as possible, 
according to information from 
company offices. One oil field work- 
vr narrowly eRctpjri InJjitjr as h# » + + » + + m m » » » # » ♦  » » H H » » » »  
ran from a tailing derrick. a ,, ..„i4,

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
‘The MiU That Quality Built”

Cake Flour Gold
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Here are the Facts—
A  peddler rang the door bells of several Brownwood homes and wherever an answer 

was given it brought forth the offer of a $40 (sometimes $47.50) tuftless, long staple mat
tress at the unthinkable low price of $25." In addition a small allowance was made for old 
mattresses.

An investigation which yas made too late to benefit*the purchaser showed that the mat
tress was filled with the very shabbiest and shortest of linters. with a thin covering of white 
cotton on top and bottom, and a* the very best could have been bought in Brownwood for 
$10.00 less than the price paid the peddler.

‘Before You Invest—Investigate”
Such is the well-worded slogan of the Natir«  tl Vigilance Committee of the "Associated Adver

tising Clubs of the World." and many of the wel’.-oganized better business commissions.

Ihere was never a better phrase coined, particularly as applied to the hartfdreds of itinerant "bell
ringing peddlers," who are wearing down your dow**teps, taking up your^aluable time at inopportune 
moments and offering merchandise from so-called "facKy-y-to-consiyrler" firms.

These "bell-ringing peddlers" are fine to talk to— that's Jlfcij business— biff you should not buy 
just “Good Salesmanship." You ae told that their mercbimdise is supastOr and their prices lower 
than those of your local merchants— but—  f

Honest, unbiased investigation proved that consumers paid on an average of 23 per cent m o re  
for the "privilege of buying from peddlers than they would have paid to the local merchant, and tlv* 
quality of the peddlers’ merchandise, though he was always given the benefit of the doubt, was NO  T 
as good.

—AND THE CONSUMER PAYS THE BILL.

\X e carry at all times a complete line of well advertised, standard grade mattresses which are of

fered at reasonable prices with the additional privil^C^ ° f  credit if you so desire.

AUS1 IN-MORRIS CO.
Phone 47 “Complete Home Furnishers’ Phone 61
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PrSjrcr.
Prayer for tls* week, l.illa, Van- 

a udt.
Memory vt-r>e, A aril. Petty.
Chriat came not to destroy tin- law, 

>ut to fulfill it. Mutt. 8:17 2ti; Mar
in t ’offry.

1 Christ expect, more than the letter 
Sf the law, Matt. 5:27-Ml, Kloisr Cab- 
rr.

The Soldiers of Christ are willing 
u observe the law, Cial. 3:23 26, Tliel- 
in Ciller.
Sin and lawlessness are condemned, 

I John 3:1-12, Charles Culiler.
Kespeet those in autlmrity in coun

ty, in state, in community, utui home, 
t t'eter 0:13-17, Vivian Belvin.

Respect aral reverence for t hhI amt 
aw dtinand that trihutr tie paid, I 
Horn. 12:1-8, Cowell Yanrandt.

Prayer.
Sung.
Business.
Bened ietiun.

McDaniel
The cotton picking season is about 

pver in our community, and farmers 
vould gladl) welcome a good rain.

Krv. Daniels of Kang, filled his 
eyular ap|M>iolimnt at Hock.v Church 
ast Sunday afternoon He will also 
•reach nest fourth Sunday afternoon 
mil Saturday niyht before.

Itev. Itayley of Coryell county will 
ireaeh at Itocky Church nr\t Sun- 
lay inorniuy at II o'rloek. Kvery 
me is invited to come ami he with 
is.

Mrs. Oscar Swindle and children of 
Brownwood were yuesta of J. O. Swin- 
llr ami family Sunday.

Miss Loretta Holer entertained her 
rirnds at her home last Friday niyht 

•villi a party. All reported a yood 
time.

Mrs. Cunninytiam of (iraham. Tex
ts. is visitiuy her dauyhtcr, Mrs. N. 
A. Cnipp.

C. J. Tervooren an I family, H. K. 
lavnes and family and Otto Koch 
irul wife drove to Brawns(nk) last 
Thursday niyht ami surprised Mrs. 
Prank Haynes with a birthday sup- 
u*r. All sent an tnjoyahle tune.

la-wis Kerksey and family of May 
and Fred t ruyy ami family of near 
Hruwnw.iod, Sir. ami Mrs. Vernon 
ulhrrson were yuests of Mrs. John 

T. l a son Sunday .
Miss Irma Louise Itay visited her 

riend. Miss Loretta Holer Sunday.
J. (I. Baker of Thrift) risitrd ini 

■In* home of Mr. and Mrs. ||. F.. 
Haynes Sunday .

Mrs. Addir ('ulhcrvon and dauyh- 
er. Miss Stella left TUcday for Me 
Kinney. Texas, to visit relatives.

lirandpu Kiny lias returned from 
Oklahoma where lie lias hern visitiny 
hi, son, Joe Kiny He re|>orted ymal ' 
•rntis and plenty of rain.

Mrs. Jim Bakrr and dauyhtrr. Miss 
(■lady s of Brownwood attended ser- 
vice* lu-re Sunday

l.ittle Misse. Tliehna Spivey ami 
la-atriee Mae Holer were the yuests 
■if Miss Maurine Terviairen Sumiuy 
afternutm.

C L. TrrVooren ami family, Mrs. 
Mary Tervuoren and slaughters, the 
Misses Mar ami Kate, Jim- Trrvimrrn 
iml family, Kdil Haynes and family 
iml Vernon Culhrrso.i amt wife en 
Injed s<.tar fin, musii al the home of 
Mrs. John T. i'ason Suiulay eveniny.

_______
mtv at < olnnnn Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Frrd StrM»?|rr «*l»d 
daughter.*, !uud«* an ovrrUiul trip to 
San .intunio lait Friday, rrtunilnic 
Monday. Tlwy vl*lt**d Mr. Stranirr’s 
•inter and saw many interestiug thing* 
on their trip.

Mr*. I*ut*y Pulliam and m»iik, Jack 
amt Watts anti Mrs. Hay Matthews 
aiul Irvin Yarbrough K|ient Saturday 
amt Sunday with Mias Luella Fulham 
at lirlton.

Mrs. S. It. Stnty left Suiulay night 
for Fort Wortii to viait relative-.

Mrs. Kina?(I of Odessa left Mon
day for her home ut Odessa, after a 
visit to lier slider* Mrs. Woodk hit** 
geruld.

M in. I.eiupeotis of Coleman is heie 
spending a few days with lier (tough* 
ter, Mrs. Max Wilson.

MRS W Fa. M AYFIELD
Our euiiiiminity was saddened Fri

day morning, Oetoher H, by the news 
of the death of Mrs. W. R. Mayfield 
of Rrookesmith. Her son, F. L. May
field recently purchased the Jenkins 
gin and has made his home here for 
the past few weeks. The deceased 
was a relative of Mrs. W. I). Shields, 
A. R. Pulliam and Mrs. Putsy Pul 
liain, all of ultout were present when j 
she passed away nt » sanitarium r>t 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Mayfield was a native of Miss
issippi hut had made Texas tier home J 
for many years, the last seventeen 
being spent nt Brookenuitlt, wh« re 
her husband was engaged in tlie mer
cantile business until his illness ami j 
death in March, ItU.V Besides lie? j 
son, a daughter. Mrs. Brow?) Taber* 
of Brookesmith survives her.

'Hie funeral services were held at I 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. ! 
Shields. Brother Waddlll and their ! 
pastor. Brother Baker of Winchell I 
were in charge. Interment was made 
nt the Trickham cemetery. Tin* beuu- j 
tiful floral offering attested to the i 
love ami esteem in which this loved | 
one ami friend was laid.

Those in attendance from a distance I 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beaty of j 
San Angelo, Mrs. Lee Tobin. Mrs.
.1 im F.lcter uinI Frank May Held of 
Karnes City.

To the bereaved ones their many 
friends extend heartfelt sympathy in 
this trying hour.

THIS YEAH AVERAGES 
179.000 EACH MONTH

N O W
4

Is the Proper Time to 
Prepare Your Lands for

Fall Sowing

W e are prepared to furnish you with P. At O. Horse 
and Tractor Drawn Disk Plows. W e also can 
furnish you with the McCormick-Deering 15-30, 
10-20 and Fiwinall Ball and Roller Bearing Trac
tors which opeXate on smaller cost than any tractor 
on the market. \

W e  Carry a Cor 
Harness,

Wagon

Farmers’ Hardware, 
r agons,

Our prices are right, anpkwhenever you need hard
ware or implementv'come to see us. W e are al
ways anxious to^ rve  you.

Brownwood Implement 
Company

McCormick-Deering Dealers— Hardware 

Telephone No. 179 Brownwood, Texas

4
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* Leonard Bird, and Dr. \. M. H *i»ry. nil went home feeling that it had 
Supt. Pierson t!>en made u talk « ih1 truly been ii perfect afternoon, and
e xplained why we ucn t make our Imping these good ladies would en- 
sehiHil an affiliated sihool this year. !!•* tertain again soun. 
then railed on Prof. Parter, who n-ule Misses lone, Mildred and Alline 

short talk Tice program closed by Bettis were at home for tile week end. 
It* ' I B Henderson, pastor of the Miss lone is teaching in i'ogtriri school

Blanket
Senior League program:
Subject: What Shall tl»e Harvest ol 

Our hhes Bef
leader. Leah Mcl.aughlin.
Song.
Song.
Prayer.
Song
J r̂rifctwre lesson, Gal. G:7-t, by lend

er*
.dong.
(rod's Harvest Field, I Cor 3 :9, 

Johtl* Carpenter.
T l*  Fruit of tin* Wicked. Prov. 10: 

10, .luck Hnmsev
The Wage, «*# Sin. Rom. f»:23, (Hen 

Moore.
Song.
Buxines* meeting.
Benedict ion.
Every «Jte interested in I.eagin- 

work is requested to tee present for 
♦ his' ^buihress meeting. Matters of 
importance «r»* to Im- discus*ed.

Sain Bradley is doing line after his 
n$«*edtlor» for appendicitis several 
weeks ago. He is at home now ami 
well mi th»* rood to recccvery.

.Vj.w add .Mr'-. Bennett of Vew Mex
ico eame ».i T»»e>d»> from a trip out 
mar Mrxia. Ihev t< ppetl for a few 
♦lays vixit wilh Mr. awl Mrs. Jack-on 
MoypiM. Mr. Bennett is tlw* vniir'gest 
hrmlter «d Mrs. Jackson liowtnn and 

t thry had not seen each other *a 2H 
Jti«rs. Mrx. Bennett «  a cousin to 
I ttke Reeves Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 
lived here fifty years ago

Mrs. A. C. Cantrell of Brownwood 
▼isited relatives here Hunday.

A. H. William* repterts I laving had 
thirty nine cr*am rihtmieri last Sat
urday.

We faded to report the marriage 
which occurred in our cornuiunity Iasi 
v A  Mr. K \ Ml-ti ..•! M.

jjptoirtt* Fddings were united in mar 
fmffg by Rev. J. T Blanton. The 
many frterwts of the young couple 
with for tliem a lung and happy life 
tif vvedd* (1 bliss

Mr and Mr*. A. J. Mcl^ughlin vis 
ited eelalives in C «W  Cat last Sun 
day.

Sir and Mrs. P.rnest Allen made a 
business trip to Dallas laat week 

Minora Iym Pliler ami Moby Cun 
ningham were in Blanket Saturday

place as teacher 
M r-. \

I! (*d t.» t.tKr* hev placr In r«\

Lilly Bowman of Br«»w*nwiMMl sjient 
tlw week eml twre with Iwr friend. 

• Sarah Smith. Mr «n«l Mrs. Bowman 
<*arne Sunday afternoon and aecom- 

1 panted her tvime.
Mrs. F. H. Smith and daughter*, 

! May and Clara were Brownwood vis- 
1 itors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs MV F M oorr recehr - 
I e<l an announcement last Sunduy of

Bafitist church leading in prayer.

Tlw Brown County Singing Con- 
in Brow'nw«hhI i vention will meet here the fourth 
hoff was elect-j Sunday. Kvery body coine an<t tiring 

well filled basket-

Rev. and Mrs. Blanton went to May 
last Saturday to visit relatives. They
expert to be away rvrruJ weeks.

Mrs. W. F Swimlle of Brownwu<»d 
was here Saturday meeting with old 
time friends.

Mrs. WM Franklin
■ sick for several days, 
j will soon recover.

ha- been real 
We hope slw*

thr arrival of a six |m>iiimI girl at the ' W. C. Ramsey is again able to 
Itotne #»t tlieir son. Frank, Friday, j come to tow n after being confined to 
October m. The ><nmg lady - name is baa room for several weeks with « 
Hdim Karl. i crippled f«»ot caoae«l by falling from

K. L. Lurk, »:mI S:mi Horns at- “ " r »hrn hi, tram ran
trrolMl th- Comanohr l ..only Fair u»"-v H,» nw,n> f a r r  f'1* '1 •
Thursday of last week.

Rev. Karl Page tilled his regular 
.•tpjwiintnienf at Turkey Peak Sunday 
and preached in tlv l . S. A. Presby
terian church Ivre Suialav night. The 
co-ojvrative service will lv Ivhl in 
the Methodist church next Sunday 
night and Rev. iluir will preach tlv 
sermon.

By an oversight we failed to make 
insertmiii in list week's pu|M*r of the 
bed linen «ltnwer given to Mrs. Page 
by the Woman's Missionary Society, j'|’b« guexts wer« 
They met at the church f*ir tlwir rrg Mrs. I.uke Reeve
ular .meeting and after the program , 
w;ts finished two of the ladies brought 
in a large basket filled with sheets 
and pillow cases, and orw <|Uilt.

J. C. Hicks, who has been on the

see him not again
The officer* of tlv Senior F.pworth 

League gave Carl Ramsey a surprise 
birthday dinner at Mrs. Fuller’s home 
Sunday. It all came ns a complete 
surprise to Curl os he thought it was 
,i meting of the cabinet to transact 
some kind of business.

T lv  I oldies' Akl of the Baptist 
church entertained tlv ladles of the 
town Monday with a social at the 
Ivautiful residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Reeves on North Main street.

let at the door by 
or her Mister, Mr-*.

in Brownwood and Misses Mildred 
and AlllitC r re in Daniel Baker Col
lege.

Mrs. Jack Knox of .Stephenvilh 
w;u Ivre last week end vixiting rrla
tivc*.

Clair Bettis of Brown wood 
Blanket T uesday.

Sol Baker and wife visited here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ( ’, Jones of Brown
wood visited here Sunday.

was in

Zephvr

into the 
d Hssem-

W’hit Beeves ami uslirred 
sitting room. When all hud 
hied Miss Florence Beeves fayorwl 
us with a piano solo. Then Miss Kli - 
beth Bettis sang a solo. Mrs. Staton

sick Ihtf for several d«ys is ag; in a ale points of BrownwmMl also song two 
to lie out. j solo,. T he ladies were then requested

(Mir pwblir sHh.oI opened liondaj to r cite • little potra Nol they hgd 
with n faifty itke«adai%oe. rhrrr
k still fpiite n hit of cotton
picked and sumr of tlv chUdren willjund several versions of Mar>'s little

, recfteil wTien they were little girls in 
lv i scIhioI T hin chum*«I much merrimeut

jhavc to pk*k a while yet before st.$rtL 
ing to school.

There was a large crowd of the |ui- 
trona and friends of the schcad met 
Monday morning for the o|viiing ex
ercises. The Ar.st on program was a 
piano solo by Mr Heber Moore, fot 
lowed hy all singing T lv Star Spang 
led Banner. Rev lluie, pastor of the 
C. S. A. Preabylerian ehureh led in 
pray»r. Rev. Karl Page. |*astor of 

i the Methodist church made n short 
!talk on Christian edacathm. Mr. (Han 
v Hie of Brownwood then made a very 
interesting talk on the Fundamental 
of C it lac n.ship Prof. Tibbits of the
Howard Payne College then made h 
splertdkl talk on What Is Education?

Mita Mary Smith resigned aa teach jSIwirt talk , were then i .ad- by dw 
f ,  ia thr pubiw adwnl hr.r to accrpl r<Jlowing trueitn . l. L tmniot*,

I.irnti wrrr pivr:i. Whru all had “sakl 
tlieir ,|irrrlr' Mcsdjinir. Hulr and 

wrrr u,k<d l<» ■ Imxmt up a, for 
an old firrir siallinr mat**fi lint whrn 
all wrrr rli«>,rn wr found It wa. to 
r.t t/ur knowlrdp* of Hit>lr oliarar 

t»r*. .*>• our L i.< w a frw HiMr rharar
>rr» hut it wax rralrnt that a lirttrr 
kooulrdirr of history rHistrd will: tlw* 
•nujortty. Thla (tart of Ikr program 
Mmslird rarh mir was rrqur.rtl to «r- 
'rrt onr to talk w itli for Ihrrr ndn- 
drs. Wltrn thr Ibrrr onoutrs wrrr 
up n lirtl tappr<l and rarh onr askrd 
■> trll wrhat lltry lm«l hrrn lalluog 
■ boat. Aftrr Ihix a drltriou, rrfrrsh 
*n< nt plalr wax |*os«*d ronsi.ting of 
amiwirhr>, prilato rbip:„ <*akr and Irr 
'•» TWn Mrs. Frank Betti, tang, 
Thr End of a Perfect Day, and we

Itev Joe Frixxrll filled Ids regular 
apiNMidnirid at thr Bcptist cliiirrh 
Suiulay and Sunday nigld.

Mr. und Mr S. M. Plilrr of Abi
lene siwnt Satunl' V right aod S'*n- 
dai with .Mr.. PlUrr's parents, Mr. 
aod Mrs j.  \ ( unuingtiam.

'Irs. Carrie llou|a-r of HrownwmHl 
s|»*nt .Sunday with tier mot tier glut 
father. Mr. ami Mr,. It. I). Coir.

Mr. Hairy Keofrta* of Abilene spent 
Sunday w ith liomr folks.

Tin* U, cream ,np|ier given by tlw 
ladie. Home Mission was a errat sii*’ 
cess Sa'urday. Tlw* amount takrn in | 
was something like fifty dollar This 
inoiir) w ill go to improvr tin* Mrth 
odist rlmrrli.

Mr ami Mrs. ('. E. Belvin am! on. 
Cari, ;::»d Mrs. laiiutir Kesltr spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hell in's 
daughter. Mattel Melvin at Santa An
na.

Mrs Kate Coffey, who has Iteen in 
the latspilal for some time, returned 
to her horn* Sunday. Her friend, ta>|>r 
she will stain lie well again.

Hussel Matviii spent Sumlay with 
hi. pareidv, Mr. ami Mrs (i. I* Mat 
son •

Mrs. It. II. Srotl ami daughter, 
Herniee, spent Saturday in Hrown
wood.

Markie Iteasnner left Sunday morn
ing for Abilene where he will enter 
Draughnn'x business eollrge

Mis, Herniee Morris was shopping 
In Hrowiiwmal Friday. *

Ferry Matson spent the week end 
with laone folk:.

Intermediate longue program, Sun
day, Ortntier 17:

leader, Hamid fiitl.
Subjeel >»f h.sonv I.iring I'p  to 

t hrid's Standard* in My National 
il.ife.

St .-iplure I Peter 2 111? Horn 
131 a

Song

Miss Minnie MeCormitk, w Imi re 
side, in the Concord locality fame in 
Saturday morning from Sacramento, 
California, where she visited her sis
ter, Mrs, Larry Hum* for more than 
two months ami also visited in the 
liome of Mrs. Rianehe West of Los 
Angeles, California. Mi., .McCormick 
Ims many Interesting things to tell 
about California ami her visit.

Mrs. J. D. Hintner returned Sat
urday aftrr a three weeks visit in the 
home of her mother at Sweetwater.

Mr anil Mrs. Audry McIntyre re
turned liomr Sunday from (ilenrose 
where Mr. McIntyre s|ient several 
week, for the lienelit of hi, health and 
i, reported slowly improving.

Mr*, Hussel Medealf and Dorothy 
Helen of Brownwiiml ,|ient last week 
in the home of Mr Mrdralf, parrots, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Medealf.

M iss Annie Flore, of Mercury vis
ited friends here last week.

Mr. ami Mr. Fred Vincent of San
ta Anna visited in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Chester WilMin .Sunday

Mr. | ul Mr.. Otis White' were 
-ailed to Brownwood Sunday on ac
count of * lie seriiths illness of a 
brother.

Miss Oda Kennedy of Rrnwnwond 
I Kited her mother here last week.

Ir-»ir Walker of l.ainrsa is visit
ing his parents here, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Walker.

Mr*s Kuby Williams and children of 
May visited her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
W M. Medealf last week. Mr. Wil
liams came down Sunday ami sju-td 
tile day and acoum|ianied them home.

The Mayfield gin laid the misfor
tune to gi t a piece of tlu- machinery 
broken last week and was unable to 
gill for throe days hid resumed work 
again Monday.

Cotton I, coining in very rapidly 
and unlrss something happen, to hin
der tin- gathering of tlu- flreey oluple 
in and around Hangs territory, will 
• at" In- gathered. Several farmers 

brought tlieir last to (lie gins last 
Saturday,

Miss Huth tirern spent last Sun- 
da> with friends at Ml. /ion.

Mrs. Bob Martin wlai was rc|airted 
seriously ill tlie first of tlu- week is 
lu Iter nt this time.

Mr. ami Mr,. It. L. Brooks are 
Visiting in the home of tlieir daugh
ter. Mr . Huliert Jones ot Hi.ing 
Star. F

Mrs. Stripling of Big Springs is 
visiting in the luirne of her daughter. 
Vlr. ami Mrs. Wondie Fitzgerald

C B. Dagger and I. D. Samlerson 
wen Inisiness visitor, to Coleman on 
Monday.

Mr,. Jaunitn langford of Itm-k- 
w,«k| visited in the home of lier fath
er, Claud Jenkins Saturday and Sun
day.

John Pool Harrison of Howard 
Payne college spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Davit.

Moore Bailey came in this week 
from Ken Iberia. I.a.. for a visit to 
his nwthrr. Mr*. Julia Bailey and oth
er relatives.

A little stranger arrived Monday 
in Hie home of Mr ami Mrs. Ie r  
Y,Through to make her aburtr for a 
while ami has been christened Mary 
lam. bearing the name of rach grand- 
mot lire. I ..

In apite of the sad song ot the 
pessimist still heard in some quar
ters. Brownwood continues to grow 
steadily in a substantial way.

A few days ago It was said In 
these columns that there was not 
a vacant residence in Brownwood. 
This Is true today. There Is a 
general upward trend In business 
although cotton prices are very 
low. It so happens that Brown- 
wood and other towns In Brown 
county do not have to depend 
wholly upon the cotton crop for 
trade. There la a considerable- 
volume of trading of various kinds 
goitig on all the time throughout 
Brown county. Here and there aud 
everywhere deals are being made 
that net good suina of money Snd | 
keeps business going. The develop
ment of the oil Industry has turned 
loose a vast sum of money in 
Brown county and has helped every 
line of business. Millions of dol
lars has been turned loose in north 
Brown county, ami everybody Jiv
ing lu that locality has been bene- 
fltted. Vast sums have been turn
ed loose lu the Clear Creak field 
and in the Childress field, und peo
ple owning lands In these locali
ties have been benefitted. In turn 
their good fortune has enabled 
them to reach out and make im
provements which required an ex
penditure of money. At this time 
considerable money Is being spent 
lu the Thrifty area, and a consider
able sum of money has already been 
turned loose In that locality which 
has helped every line of trade. As 
a matter of fact It is difficult to 
put a dollar into circulation with
out helping somebody or some line 
of trade.

The outlook for good business 
throughout Brown county Is better 
than It was last year. I f  the pro
position to build the big water con
servation dam carries in the elec
tion to be held here November 20, 
it will give employment ti* a vast 
number of people aud practically 
every dollar needed In building the 
dam will be spent in Brown county. 
Hundreds of men will be employ
ed several months .and these men 
will spend their money for things 
to eat and wear, and they will 
spend it Just as liberally as they 
have done in the past which has 
been one of the main factors in 
the industrial development of 
Brownwood— labor busy all the 
time or most of the time at re
munerative wages.

Building This Year.
According to records carefully 

kept by Henry Mount, local archi
tect. who keeps In touch with these 
things, building In Brownwood this 
year up to the last day ot Sep
tember has been as follows; by 
months;
January __________________? aLOOO
February _____________ _
March ------------------------
Aiprll ____________________
May _____________________
June ____________________
July _____________________
August

BURN-A-BALE 
MOVEMENT IS 
NOW PLANNED

BAMBERG. S. C.. Oct. 13.—<■?>)— 
A “ burn a bale" movement, to sup
plant the "buy a hale" movement 
of a decade ago. ban been launched 
by leading cotton planters and 
business men of Bamberg county, 
lu co-operation with the Bamberg 
board of commerce.

The plan calls for the destruction 
of 4,008,880 hales of cotton through
out the southern states. Those be
hind the movement say they hope 
to have It accepted over the entire 
cotton belt. The plan provides 
that every man who agrees to burn 
a bale shall deliver it to some 
designated point in his community

and receive a receipt signed by the 
proper authorities guaranteeing the 
prompt return of the bale unless 
4.000.000 bales can be accumulated
for the "bop fires.”

The proposal calls for the burn
ing all over the south at tha same 
lime, on a day set apart for tho
purpose.

Spencer Resigns 
as Official for 

Highway Rody
FORT WORTH. Oct. I i  —

A. B. Spencer, vice president of (he 
j Texas Highway Association, an
nounced his resignation today, 

f three days followiug the realgna- 
j tlon of W. T. Wheeler, secretary- 
I treasurer.

Spem t-r said presaure ot private 
.md local affalra made It impossible

’ for him to devote (be necessary
1 time to the association's business.

62.000 
h 1.7r.it 
R7.700
75.000 
Sit.Too 
r.5.200
54.000

MILKELO
The new Cow Feed that y is locking for,

that makes the cow arCti more m»Ht.

Also have just received a shipment of the N EW  

EGG  M ASH

CACKELO
A  mash thet surely makes the hens lay more 

eggs. You cannot go wrong. One sack will call 

for more. ,

Do not forget the place. f  i* t.
. \

STONE’S FEED STORE
Phone 670 101 East Broadway

September _________________ 118,000

Total............. 1672.100
This Is a good record and the In

dications are that October will be 
even better than September, and 
the record continue good the re
mainder of the year. The figures 
given show a monthly average of 
about $75,000. These figures, of 
course, do not take Into consldera-1 
tlon the vast volume of building 
lhat Is In progress throughout the 
oil fields and which runs well Into] 
:he miliioifs of dollars this year.

LharUe Ifay ta ),  effort, are on 
foot to  stage one of the Im -m poul
try shows in Brownwcod next De
cember ever *«en In Central Texas, 
no place excepted not even ex
cepting the Ata'e Fair- the onit | 
difference of which will be In «*

Mrs. Max Wilson vis.trJ her par- taut, rathdr than quality.

(
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TON OK PORK ALMOST 

KVKHY DAY
M'ltli fifty-right littrrs and SIT 

i rntrrrtl tn thr Ton l.ittrr Con- 
thU yrar thrrr u ill lx- a littrr 

rlfftirci out “ somewhere in Texas" 
“v>st rvrry day during Heptemher 
I October. “Thr results of this 
itest, says A. L Wartl, former 

einr Husbandman, "witl again 
(temonslratr that good feeding will 
raekr a tun or More of |airk to the 
litter in six uionths time The cost 
figures will sliow that it pays to feed 
• pig out ripadly." J. 8. Worley 
of Hrndrrson has already weighed 
his litter out and soki it at thr agr 
of 1«0 days. Tlirsr nine Poland 
Chinas weighed 2X19 pounds or an 
average of 248.H |a>unds per pig Ac
cording to Mr. Ward this average 
is err) close to the average of the 
famous |9ZJ Vic Hill littrl at thr 
same age.

f i t  RAM SKI'AH ATOM 
PROFITABLE

• Mr 15. M. Uurks, u farmer of 
Biuchlirld community, Itusk County, 
made tlsr following stateiuent to his 
county agent, It. It Martin. “ I was 
milking aix rows, hand skimming the 
■ilk and selling ktr errani. The 
last wrrk I did this my pay cheek 
was *3*fJ | purchased \<* cream
separator ami separated ttir cream 
ami ni> Hrst pay check for the week 
waa #7.87. I continued using thr 
separator and brought my check up 
te lU.IM per week from the same 
sla cows." This is an unusually good 
case for ^ cream separator. J. L. 
Thomas. Dairy Sfierialist, states that 
a aeparator will ordinarl) increase 
the cream turn-out by twrnty-Avc 
percent

LE TS  HAVE A lll 'N D ItK I) 
Ml fillK l. CORN ( I.ITt

C. C. Morris of (irayson County 
states that the liest of Ilia corn de 
nnmstrators will make from 73 to 
I0O bushels ot  corn |ier acre. Thai 
harks hack to the good old days 
when sueli yields were common, mid 
which will come again when thr soil 
Is rfslnred to “them giant old days." 
A tidal of 07 (irayson County far-

*iers are In the "More Crops on 
>wrr Acres Contest," which is just 
outlier way of staging Indiana's 
Hundred liusliel Corn ( tub. (•■•id 

medals go to thr qualifiers in this 
'club.

ITS  WHOl.KSOMK TO U>8F.
1 “ Yoe can’t lose without winning 
Paad you sant win without losing 

when sou exhibit at ttir fair," phi- 
losophiars It. Ht Lam-aster, Itural 
Organiser. "Since the object of these 
rommund) and count) agricultural 
fairs seems to hr for the broad gen
eral purpose of showing thr exhibi
tor why lie failed to win, those who 
wlu lose thr point." (hie agent says 
“ we drsign our fairs so as to reach 
and interest those who are not con
sistent winners of prises. It I* these 
for whom ttir fair is conducted. Our 
count) shuus thr exhibit prise pi
rate.”

THERE AHK. SHOES— AND 
SHOES

Improper house shoe-, cause more 
font and hack aches than anything 
else, the women In nine Runnels 
(aunty clubs concluded after thr 
shoe specialist in a local store had 
given a aeries of demonstrations. 
The cause of foot trouble were ex
plained. ami tlie use of different 
types of shoes and arch supporters 
show n.

\ s i t  i >y  in  VALUE 
A professional interior decorator

iran show women lots about furnish 
Ing the home artistically ami econo 
niicallv, so the girls and women of 
1 AMM-vinr. Tarrant Count)-, think. 

I  Kathlyn Parker, the home a 
E  secured the services of one of 
W ort Worth department store's 

.. Valor to give such a talk and 
demonstration, using illustrative ma
terial.

BOOSTING W HEAT YIELDS 
“ A demonstration Held of summer 

fallowed land in Hartley County 
made nearly Afty bushels per acre 
this.yrar where twenty bushels had 
always been considered a good yield," 
says W. H. Upchurch. “This sum
mer fallow was (accomplished at a 
very low cost thus making tin- pro
fits for thr one crop about one third 
greater than the ordinary proAts 
from two crops." “ Another good 
method demonstrated this year is 
that of early listing or listing right 
after harvest ami then later work
ing,down the ridges with lister cul
tivators. This method has shown a 
grin-of about twenty per-cent over 
plowing done six weeks later in tin- 
season "

| EVEN THE LAKES BLOSSOM 
A Luhlkock ( ’mmty “ lake” when*

| tlm water wan “ scattered,” to aw
I). F. Khton's expression, by contour 
terrueing, is now grow ing a tine 
crop for the first time. There are 
fifteen acres thus reel aimed. This 
is a (leve|o)NMiieiitt presumably, of 
the contour terracing begun by 
agents in ^'est Texas to conserve 
rainfall.

BAGGING GRAIN  SOHGIIl’ M 
HEADS

The editor veiled this Item her a use 
| in hastily reading the copy lie gath
ered that (\ C. Johson of McCul
loch hnd *S|»ent five day* during 
July assisting In ‘stacking’ sorghum 
heads.** Now that was news of a 
high order. A later |M*ru>*l, how
ever, disclosed that '‘stacking” was 
misread for “sacking.” Since this 

j also is good news we pass it on.

I Johson says that he distrimuted a 
limited amount of kafir, anilo and 
| feterita to five farmers in five com
munities, and that just as soon as 
tlie boot was formed he demonstra
ted how to sock the heads in order 
to keep the seed pure. A total of 
I34NI heads have liccn sacked, and 
the start tlwrehy made for a source 
of good local grown seed. It. ().
I)unkle of Deaf Smith ( ount) is 
nKo tdoing some of this bagging 
work. Probably a number of other 
agents are doing likewise, which 
seems significant, for it still remains 
true that getting more out of an acre 
is the surest road to suceysful far- 
inrning.

GIRUS TKACH MtlTIIKRS
“This hard job is now an easy 

matter,* said a FDtwoods Eastland 
Cminty woman after the girl's rluh 
had finished teaching thrir muthrrs 
to make buttonholes correctly. Sev
eral stated that while they had made 
buttonholes all their lives, they had 
never made them right before.

NO .STONE I NTI RNED 
A Mecklenberg, Gillespie County, 

farmer this summer built four ter
races i£U0 yards long across an oat 
field The next neighbor across the 
fence after watching the progress of 
tlie work concluded that the terraces 
would drain into his Held. Despite 
alt the explanation* of the owner 
and fieo. Ebimgrr. tin1 agent, tiiat 
this Held was uphill, the neighbor 
became quite wraths. Without de
lay, lie and his two boys spent a 
week building a fine rock wall two 
feet high and srnrral hundred yards 
long to stop the water from the ter
race*. Recent rain* have demonstra
ted that the work was all in vain. 
The stone fence remains a monu
ment to *hc accuracy of tlie farm 
level.

I Kl ( h GROW! KS m  M ARK! 1 
< ( tOPl RATIVKL1

Kerr County truck growers.have 
organised an association to market 
their products. This is the result 
of several years of hard work on 
Ihe part of a handful of growers to 
secure better outlet* for truck crops. 
Charles Tedford of Aransas Pass 
has hern employed as sales mana- | 
grr. and J. W. Bailey of Sunset 
community is president. J. ('. Yrary. 
county agent, has helped tliese men 
to organise wliat looks to lie a good 
association. Recognising that mar
kets will often l»e glutted the Asso
ciation has established a cannery to 
take care of surpluses. Alfred Ncf- 
fendorf of Frederickvherg it mana- j 
ger of tlie cannery plant, whose pro- j 
ducts will be lalielled “ Bluebonnet.**

Interviewing Colonel Charles Goodnight
By HENRY C. PULLER live. Her parent*, grand parent*

For many yearn the writer had | and great-great grandparents had 
heard of the name and fame of all been pioneer* Do you thini; It 
Colonel Charle* Goodnight. of the waa just luck that the daughter of 
Great Panhandle country—the great Hitch an anee*try and the only 
open *pacea in very truth. There I* daughter tn a large family of stal- 
only one other place in all the wart son* Just happened to he the 
world where a human being may first woman to come to ‘ h- Pan- 
reulize how Infinitesimally small h> handle of Texas and establish a 
is, besides the ocean, and that is the home? And is it not more thun not 
plains. Prom Cap Rock apparently ural that the first woman to tome 
to the north pole there is nothin), to our big. wild, new country of a
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hut ground and sky. It must lie 
something fierce to tie caught in u 
blizzard on the plain*, especially 
when no place of refuge I* at hHi l, 
and the ground covered with snow. 
Conditions like these used to exist 
In the great expanse now known as 
the Panhandle of Texas. Then, are 
thousands of comfortable homes 
scattered throughout the Panhandle

half century agio, never tired of it, 
never grew so weary anti so lonely 
that she left it for others to con
quer?

"Instead, for almost 49 years she 
lived and stayed and worked and 
sacrificed for her new country 
which, of all places in this world, 
she loved the heat. What a heritage 
Of love and loyalty and devotion 

expanse now, where there used to! she ha* left to every itlher liome- 
bo nothing hut solitude. Im' here maker in our ,new world. The. 
and there great herd* of buffalo and character, and the memories of 
roving hands of Indian* Mr*. Goodnight will always be one

Across this great unwashed face of the rlcheat assets of the Pan- 
of Nature the Almighty with some handle people
mighty weapon, slashed old Mother "Mary Ann Qeodnlght was the on- 
Earth and made Palo Dtiro Can- ly daughter of Jciel Henry and 8u- 
yon. This canyon stretches across san Lynch Miller Dyer Hh. was 
the treeless and flowerless plain* born In Madison County, Ternee-
■ distance of 75 niflea or more It see. September 12. 1839 Kh was from a tioin American farmers buy 
ranges from 100 to 600 and 700 feet the granddaughter of Colonel Rob- J very extensively. 
deep Palo Duro creek run* at the ert Henry Dyer, the acknow ledged 
bottom, a stream of clean wuter hero of the Battle of New Orleans 
Hundred* of laterals each several in 1815, under the romn-.and of 
mile* In length, break from the General Jackson. Her ancestor, on 
plain* Into the main canyon. both her father's and mother's side

This canyon and its laterals- of the fumily were among th- first 
canyon children so to spea’.. back settlers of North tbrolina and Ten- 
In old day* was the place of refuge, nessec Her people stood for the 
for man and beast, tn time of atorm highest culture and the mo*r thor- 
and from the blasts of winter. It* ough education of their day Where 
side* and depth* were well timber- you find trace of .Mr* Goodnight’* 
ed. well sheltered and much gras* ancestry you find thrift, progress, 
grew there, as It does today. Hidden public spirit, and loyalty to duty | 
awav among the deep ranvor re- "In the year 1854 Mrs. Condrlght s 
cesses, and the recesses of the la- parents decided they needed more 
terals lens of thousands of buffalo room for their family of hovs Ttiru

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—f/P) —
A tract of land In t'pton county, 
Texa . has been selected by the j 
bureau of mines for its under-1 
ground exploration for potash. *

Au appropriation of (500.000, to 
be spent over a period of five years 
was made hy the last Congress for 
financing exploration. The land 
is a part of a producing oil field, 
ami Ha- presence of po'ash \vas in- i 
dleat'd first by the oil well drill 
The government will drlvd a series 
of test holes, hoping to find thr 
potash in tbe form of mineral salt i 
in the underground strata.

Production of potash, a valuable I 
fertilizer chemical, is now practi
cally a monopoly in the hands of j 
French and German producers,

P 48 lbs. Belle of Widiita Flour. . . . . . . . . . . . S2.25 Q;
J The Flour that won the Prize in Brown County Fair for tie |f-

D 24 lbs. Meal 
D 25 lbs. Sugar

PAYMENT FOR 
DEAD CATTLE  

BEING MADE

last two years

. . . . . . . . . . . 60c Hi

. . . . . . . . $1.70 Di
D lbs. Compound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25 Di
D lbs. Star Coffee 
Q 3 lbs. Best Grade Peaberry Coffee. . . . . . .

FORT WORTH. Oct. 12. 
('attic owners who lost j

I
nimal t 

•lit
found safe retreat from storm, and! their friend* and relative* they had moo’lh 'd isc 'i«m sil’I'r
hundreds of Indians also found learned of the broad, rich prattle, * *  „ ! T v T e » ^ o r
winter cam|. ground, unmolested at the then new Texas. At tht* time • - ' 1
from the while man Today thl* Mary Ann Dyer was a little girl of h> mailing their deficiency
canyon, and Its laterals, would be ( 14 summers One bright summer w^rants to State ( omptr. il, r 1 “ r 
the paradise of the painter, look-! morning the .household goods were *•>!. the Texas Livcst.s k sanitary 
Ing for grand and great view* En- loaded into their wagon* ar.d the Commission announced today 
sconced among Ihe little valley* hr Journey to Texa* begun, they ami The special session of ,h.. legl-la

hy wagon, and hy boat to Shrcve- lure appropriated 8586.IKK) to pa' 
port. Louisiana, and then by wagons[ losses incurred by the cattle epi- 
iicross to Waxahachio. ; demlc.

might apend year* In solitude or 
might come out daily and renew ac- 
qualntancc with humanity. He could 
find food for his Imagination that 
lieggars nf all description, and if 
he could interpret, truly, on can
vass. the beauty and sublimity of 
the eternal hills.

Colonel ( hurle* Goodnight 
Recently while at Amarillo, the Inquiry Into 

Bank Failure 
Be Opened

PARIS. Texa*. Oct. 12 - UP) 
uewed Inquiry into alleged

Rr-
mal-

GlltL.s I.KARN COST OK 
DRESSING

Girl's clothes cost parents lots of 
money mi girl rluh inrmtwrs in Na
varro County framed in h»r recent 
eK .hing contest. "The expense ac- j 
count opened thrir eyes, slid made j 
the girl* think for tliemsrlvr*.—a 
thing some at them had nrvrr dour | 
before.'' declarrs Miss Klma Law- 
son 4hr home agent. "Mothers are 
taking lots of interest because tliey 
srrm to think that club work that 
teaches thrir girls to inakr a whole 

| wardrobe is indrrd a g»iod thing.”

“ For ten year* the mother bore  ̂ The lesislators alau appropriated 
the hardahips of the new country |$20u.ciu to reimburse owners of hay 
and then worn by care and anxiety | affected by quarantine, 
over her five wins who were then 
in the Confederate Army her life 
faded out and Mary Ann. then 
young woman, took her motlic

writer took advantage of half a day i place in her home and the heart. of 
not otherwise appropriated and I her family.
drove to the little station of Good- j "She kept house, taught achool 
night. 47 mile* anutheaat ot' Ama- and in tlie meantime reared the 
rlllo. to see Colonel Goodnight Al-1 three younger brothers who had 
though It was early In Sep'emhe, been horn after the move to Texas, 
the weather was real cold and an For ten years Mary Ann Dyer and 
overcoat was comfortable The Charles Goodnight had known and 
little station of Goodnight is "up loved nach other but both ■>
miles exactly northwest of Fort | busy with other duties to give their ' fca-ame of former ol,trial* ol th 
Worth on the Fort Worth *  l*en- U vc  to each other But on July 26. First State Bank of Parts will Im 
ver Hallway. Colonel Gomlrlghr 1871*. these loyal lovers were mar-! instituted by* the lainiar county 
was at home and alone when the rled and Mr Goodnight took hl*j grand Jnrv Wednesday at the call 
newspaper man arrived, and he was bride and her three small brother! of District JucLe George Black- 
accorded a very cordial welcome, to their tirst home at Pueblo, Col- burn.
Colonel Goodnight ha* a delightful 1 orado. i Indictments returned against C
horn, and although on th" tree- "The first aeven years of th" mar- j Nayms. president. Paria. Earnest 
leaa plain, his premise' are cover- ried life wus spent near Pueblo jj. McGlasaon. active vice pretti
ed with thick growth of Isrg- tree* whore Mr. Goodnight and the Dyer dent. Houston, and Robert Cole 
of various kinds which he set out Brothers developed a large ranch man cashier. Amarillo, were 
year* ago. ^tolonel Goodnight Is 90 During this time Mr. and Mrs. | quashed when defense successfully

Goodnight built the first M. E contended the bills were faulty 
Church South In Southern Colors-1 gome time
do The officer* were charged with

"Through all the years of ranch- having accepted funds when they 
Ing. Mr. Goodnight had mule sev- knew the bank was insolvent 
eral trips from Central Texa* to 
Southern Colorado and on the*e | 
trips had crossed the boundless 
plains of the Texas Panhandle. And 1 
it was here he finally decided to ' 
establish hi* permanent ranch end 1 
home. Fifty year* ago this summer 
Mr. Goodnight came to the I'anhan-' 
die to select a location for hisi 
ranch The next year in the summer 
of 1H77 Mrs. Goodnight Jolncl her 
husband and brothers in the Palo

S' TIME OK PEACE PREPARE 
KOH WAR

"The object of pecan budding work 
>w bring done in Menard County,” 
ates W. It. Nisbet, ” 1* to get one 
■ more tree* of approved varieties 
arted on each farm junj /upcli as 
future supply of buo wood when 

ilerrst In pecan Impmvmcnt dc- 
armid' an extensive campaign in 
adding and grafting.”

Escaped Convicts * 
from Blue Ridge

Still at Liberty, •> *

HOUSTON. Oct. 12.—OP)—Eleven 
of thd fourteen convicts who es
caped from the Blue Ridge prison 
farm Moncgy night were still at

TH AT ACRE ALFALFA  I
CLUB

Visiting spring sown alfalfa field-, 
Fred S. Reynolds of Dickens County 
linds that uni*! of them have had 
a stiff competition with weeds. A 
few of these fields have surrendered 
to these "plants out of place” as 
weeds are sometimes refrred to, and 
have been plowed up. Hut tlie hulk 
of the spring planting is alive, the 
frequent mowings have nearly ex
hausted the weeds, and a fall cut
ting is in prospect. (Juitr a num
ber of farmers have summer fallow
ed their land for fall planting, and 
indication* point to a large acreage.

years old. hut age seem* not to dim 
his memory or impair hi* physlra'. 
vitality which muat have been won
derful in pioneer days. Hi.i life 
la one long recital of hard work, 
achievement under difficulties, not 
unmixed with romance, pathot* and 
tragedy.

He is s fluent talker and -<n af
fable gentleman, answering and 
asking question* a* he talked uni 
puffed at hi* cigar. When Colon"! 
Goodnight and his bride many 
year* ago came to the great Pan
handle area they built their hum
ble home in the Palo Duro canyon, 
and there they lived many years. 
The writer remained with Colonel 
Goodnight half an hour, and then 
bade him goodbye to sec him no 
more, but through the y,>ars the 
memory of the day anti event will 
remain and not he forgotten.

Mr*. Goodnight
Mrs. Goodnight died Ibis year. 

The famous writer. Mrs. Phoebe K. 
Warner, wrote such an Interesting

FAMILY RAVAGED BY 
I.T

AND FOUR VERY ILL

$1.25 in
$1.001

[j Spuds, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c
|] Dry Salt Meat, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Q No. 2 can Tomatoes, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Q No. 2 cans Pork & Beans, per dozen. . . . . . . $1.00
Q No. 2 Del Monte Red Salmon, per can. . . . . . . . . 30c
q No. 2V2 Hill Dale Peaches, per can. . . . . . . . . . . 20c
g Quart jar Queen Olives. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
] Quality Brand Macaroni, per package. . . . . . . . . . 7c
1 Kelloggs Corn Flakes,2 lor  25c jj
16 boxes Rosebud Matches.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c |
1 6 boxes Goodand Cheap Matches. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c {
| Prince Albert Tobacco, 2 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c ; 1
J 2 packages Cigarettes for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c [

D 
D

Highest Market Price Paid for Country Produce

Kemp Grocery Co.
Foimerly Chancellor Grc. Co.

Phone 328 -  329 -  330 305 Fisk

ENNIS. Toxas. Oct. 12.—UPl—Ty-j 
Duro Canyon in what afterwards| phoid has laid a heavy hand on the

Two metn-wms carved out for Armstrong Hanford Cline family, 
county. From that day*, when Mary bum have died since 
Ann Goodnight drove her four-mule 
team down through the Palo Duro 
Canyon lo the little log cabin pre
pared for her until the morning she 
fell asleep to wake no more in this 
world her life was qne beautiful 
and continued atory of love and

article in regard to Mr«. Good- kind new and friendship for every 
night that It is reproduced in its human being who passed her door 
entirety. Mrs. Warner said: Hern was truly the “ Homo hy the

“ Mothers' Day will soon !>e here Hjf|r 0f roacg •• 
again Sunday. May 9th. will be <*b- “ Mary Ann Goodnight wax not 
served throughout the entire nation only kind to the cowboys of earlier

last Frld iy 1 
and today four other* were being 
treated In municipal hospital here. I 

Mrs. Mamie Flemmon*. I V  
stricken at her home In Byrd.] 
southwest of Ennis, succumbed »n j 
Friday after an eight week's siege, j 
leaving a husband and seven 
montha baby.

DISAPPOINTED
NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—(IT) There

Miss Bessie Cline. IS. si <ter o r  was douht today whether Harry M 
Mr* Flemmons, died Sunday and Daugherty and Thomas W. Miller 
waa hurled Monday about the ttmo a would be tried again on charges 
brother and sister, togother with of • eii .pira* y against Hie I nited
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. San- States while Attorney General and ,t i i n  a hospital.

CHARGE OF MURDER 
IB FILED AGAINST 

WOMAN I T  DALLAS
DALLAS. Oct 11—l/X*'—Formal 

charges ot murder were tiled today , 
against Mrs. Hyhernta Wilkinson.
28. formerly of Bertram In con 
noctlon with the fatal shooting last night. He ws* questioned Mon- 
Sunday of W E. I,edhetter, 55. or dav afternoon by the officers In 
Bertram. Burnet county. Led- ! connection with the fatal shooting, 
better was shot twice with a pistol of Ixtnnie Johnson near Indian 
a* he started lo enter a basement Creek. Sunday afternoon, 
apartment in Southeast Dallas and The Rrown county offk-era, with

Youth Taken to 
Goldthwaite m ~ 
Johnson Inquiry

Cedi llam. of the Indian Creek 
com in unity, who waa arrested Mon
day hy Brown and Mills county o f
ficers, was taken to Goldthwaite

in honor and memory of our moth- „ n<| nrw H(.t,j,.rH ford Cline, were la-lug reniov. i to| All i • < ‘ "" i"  ■
era. On that day this year every lonely homesick women, but she the hospital 
man, woman and child of the Pan- waH n.| everything as well as

REVOLVING F I N D  BRINGS 
.1EHSEYS

Mcxia business men raised *1-100 
for a revolving fund to be used live 
years hy tlie county agrnt, I*. G. 
Haines, in getting jersey calves for 
worthy boy and garl dub members. 
The money is loaned to the Iniys on 
their own notes, ami already a num
ber nf calves liave lieen placed on 
this plan.

Two were recaptured Just after 
their escape and a third was caught 
this mbrning.

Five men who escaped Sunday 
from the Hurlem farm near Sugar- 
land are atlfl at liberty.

B. F. Boyd, well known farmer 
of the Indian creek locality wa* 
among 111* vialton in Brownwood, 
Saturday.

handle of T px*h ahould wear u 
white enrnation in honor amt mem
ory of Alary Ann Goodnight, for 19 
long years the Little Mother of the 
Panhandle.

“ On Sunday morning. April 11, 
1926. In her beautiful old homa at 
Goodnight, nho fell asleep, to awak
en In another new country. U was

everybody. She was kind tn 111" 
Indians and they have been her 
honor guests many times sine" 
those wild day*. She was kind to the 
birds and the squirrels and all the 
other natural life of the canyons 
And she was kind to little habv 
buffalo The great Goodnight 
Buffalo Ranch Is a monument to

DENTIFIEO DODDERS 
OF IRVING BANK ARE 

CAUGHT I T  DALLAS
first time in al* her human kindness to the wild life
years of pioneer life that Mar> Ann of „ J0 plaln8 She neyer ,
Goodnight had not Journeyed to a ,hlnk of hergclf an(, ,
new country In a covered wagon. . h„ M.MK nn„ ‘ . * Jl*
B"J ‘i t . ' " " ' S " " 1 n“ " d'  I.O.I . . . . . . . . od »„m .n  1 *1,0

an opportunity to
home What would we all give to I S ^ ^ V h ’id  gained „  , 
underntHnd that mysterious and ef| i on #rnm ‘
beautiful transition! edmatlon from her parents and

to achool 
a thorough

DALLAS. Oct. 12.—(A*)—Three 
men. two of whom have been iden- 

I tifted as the robbers of the Irvin 
l National Bank several weeka ago 
are in Jail and a grey touring cat- 
said to have been used hy the hold | 
up men 
lice. Chief

Mrs. Wilkinson ihe Mtlla county officers, are knowu , 
was arrested. in the Indian Creek community la*-

tively. The woman declared Ledbetter day further Investigations •>( Um -
“ I ’ll not be able, to tell for a had threatened her life and had shooting. The officers are of the 

month at least whether I'll bring forced hi* attentions upon her. “ He opinion that the shooting was 
them to trial or not." said Federal threatened to kill me if I told my caused by previous trouble bad with 
Attorney Buckner after a Jury dis- husband.” ahe said. parties leaving gates open, inatead
agreed yesterday. Officers said Ledbetter came to of trouble caused hy young John-

The Jury after hearing evidence Hall** by motor car Sunday morn- j 
for five weeks debated It* verdict in* from Bertram 
for 65 hours and forty minutes be- Go ia survived by his widow 
fore* the court accepted a report of and four children. Mrs. Wilkinson ( 
disagreement. That is a record for i* G'e mother ot three children. |
federal courts In this district. The , _________ _ |
final vote was seven to five for 
conviction of Daugherty and ten to 
two for conviction of Miller, some 
Juror* said.

The charge was conspiracy to de
ls in possession of the p<>- f™mt the United States at honest 
let of Detectives Gunning s e r v i c e s  in  the transfer of 8. Ouo.miu

said today.
There are no words that will ex- j world™whs” ' Holnw in

press the love and gratitude *he Bllj|rt,n . . „ nrt* -h,or ollu'rs
— - people feel in their | The scaHer^l <'l,urch, K for

Little Panhandle | yo ' “ " 7
Mother. If we had all been living 5tt ro||yar she *erved"o«Ld by” serving ,,ke’’ Irving where officials of 
year* ago and had scarchen the, humanity. oy serving (he bank atM, ,

As an expression of our lov. for the '"bberv identified them, detec- 
sympathy fo.- her Uvt'* “ U T!** K " *  ‘ » r w“ !' KH,fl 

faithful companion through

worth of stock in the American 
Metal Company to alien interest*.Two of the men wert UTMted, . . ..

here late yesterday, the othpr be- , " I  141,1 disappointed that there
was not a verdict of acquittal.

DINGERS DECLARES 
NO DELAY PUNNED 

IN NORRIS HEARING

son s visit* to a young woman a 
: home, as was first reported. . •

Poultry Journal May 
Locate in Brownwood 

Say» Recent Report

sending * ln*1 BrreHte<l ln Tulsa. Oklahomac' . ...... •■<a  1. •• „  m a n  ur«ia.
toand young women «> two w'','kK aK° Tho m*“  were Daugherty said. "I expected it and

. . BROILERS!!
Bring fancy prices in January.

to set them.
SPECIAL PRICES O N  Q U i 

Setting Monday and W edn esiW o f Each Week

BROWNWOOD/flATCHERY

Panhandle
hearts for their M i ___  ___ ____________  ___  ______ m  ____ ____ ...

_______ _________________  _____  ______ _ _______  deserved it. However, 1 have no
searched the

world over we coutd not have found „ „  n r
* better mother for our new coun- her an(J t)̂ r " L 1".™ T ’L tlve* aalri The grey ear wa* stud WilminK’oo. Del ,n „hl." , '* i°  I killing I) K. Uhippa. District At-|™< »t Ideal, and the Journal
try than God sent us. Thu alone |„.aye (,on.n nj__ th h by detectives to be the clue that children, and then go to t • torney Hohert Hanger annonnoed come here,
should .trengthen our faith in DI- r1| tho*e try?ng Z ^  lM h o  eaHv to the men * arrest. ^  ^ g ion  convention In Phila- lftodly Tu„ day tha, the|
vino Guidance. It seems a* one historv nr , , pjrly 1 ., . _______  delphts. after which ho expiet* to | . . wj.. ar,n<)lin<._ rpaci¥ \nvem
studies her history that Mary Ann f|o ’  ™  w» “ r * o - , s__|go hunting with the governor of I ‘" • ,B *  annonnee y Ndsrem-

A recent report say* thuctt.ja a
chance for a large poultry joNiiwI,
to locate in Brownwood. Thi* Joui-

| mil is now being published In a
l.ig Mi*so:iri town, hut being af the

j opinion that the poultry ludmury
______  of Texas is only in its Infancy Mid

FORT WORTH, Oct. 12.—(4^— Dhat there is a great future for tho
Refuting rumors that the Mate! industry, the management ** took-
would seek delays iU the murder jin* around for a good locution. It
trial of Rev Or J. Frank Norris. I ** »«id  feveral to stub arc in view. . . .

aay

other witneaseo to ’ complaint to make.
Golonel Miller is going home ,0 j B.iptlst fundamentalist pastor, for j but Brownwood seem* to be

Goodnight had been in training for an,7<in 'memnr***? ,n honor
a hundred year* before she *a *  Mother o f'Th^  U n h a n d " "  Mar?

Ann Goodnight.born for the very life she wus to

Real Estate Transfers
WARRANTY DEEDS 

J. J. McCall et al to R. M. Iaiw, 
fcwt of lots 4 and 5 Harvey and 
McCall addition. September 20th, 
88600.

J. W. Perkins et ux to W. H. 
Raid 63 acres John Plunket survey, 
Nsffeaber 11. 1815. 83150.

A le *  C. Bratton to W. E. Wat- 
and Dorothy Watkins part at 

1. *, S and 10 blhcdt J6 Rhlley 
addition. October »fh. 815*0.
C. C. Bullard and wU« to H. J, Lose

ley lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6 block 96 
City of Blanket October 9th (86'K).

Singing Convention 
to Meet at Blanket 

Sunday, October 24

Nevada.

Posse Fires on 
Ft. Worth Man 

in Bell County

1 tier 1. date of the trial opening
-- --------------- ■ .. .a ... ■

Strawberries 
May Supplant 

Cotton Crop

The Brown County Hinging Con- , 
ventlon wa* scheduled to meet the

__  . . . . . .  first Sunday of thi* mouth, but a* |
B. E. Bell et ux to Mr* Lena no place had asked for the con- 

Rountree lot 3 block R Coggin ad-i ventlon in time to advertise the
dltton. September 21st, 8750, meeting properly, none was held. I TEMPLE, lexaa. Oct. 12. I ” ) —

J. C. Epps and wife to A. C. Brat Blanket has asked for the couvea- A Mr. .Martin of Fort Worth, bust- | TEXARKANA, Texas. Oct. 12.—
ton et ux lots 3 and 4 block SSLtion to meet in that city for an all »<**• who refused to give hi* ii$V Farmer* of Miller county.
Cleveland’i  addition, October Sth. day singing Sunday, October 24t»i. | inttlavln. came to Temple thi* morn- Ark., and Bowie county. Texas, met 
83500. Dinner will he served on the lag in search of District Attorney in a mass meeting here Saturday

—_ 'grounds and a big da/ is expected., Few Brewster this morning to file at Ihe Miller county courthouse for
DIL AND 6 AS LEASE Orville Turner, secretary of the a eomnialni against 4 men of Star the purpose of discussing future

Jos w. Dabney et ux to O. P. grown County Hinging Convention, who. he allege* fired a load of agriculture prospect* la tb» two
nrnmmott >* interest 1?n wcrce'nMk* all who can slug or who en- buckshot Into hi* automobile l*e- crUntie*, a*
Matilda Cherry survey, October 4 ' Joy good singing to attend the nil tween Lnmeta and Brownwood late j issued by th<
|17d. Iday program at Blanket. Monday afternoon. •

a \

Burglar Killed 
Another Wounded 

hy San A ntonia*
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 1L—(* * — 

Alter being wounded In tbe neefc 
bv a bullet early this mornlbRffpfin 
ho disregarded the comm 
two intruder* In hie home 
move, and engaging them la a 
to hand Seattle. (Jtto A. 
grabbed a pistol 
pillow, gbo 
death and 
other, as a

the result of n Call 
( handier of fnm-

RfSToT*"* * * • '* *<
\
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ANOTHER
Price Reduction

*

This Decline is made possible by recent drops in cotton and other raw mater- 
j ials going into the manufacture of Tires. Prices shown here are LONER than j
] this concern — in five years in which we have been in business

sold tires of similar grade. There
has ever [

30x3 1-2 
Cord Tires

Special
C o r d .................. $6.95
Double
D iam ond......... $8.45
Alamo
O vers ize ............ $8.95
Dayton
6-Ply Oversize . . $13.75

33x4
Pham R egu la r..........$14.65

Alamo Overpize . .  . .$15.95 

Dayton Dependable . .$18.55 

Dayton 6 -P ly ............ $22.25

has been no reduction in Qual
ity. A full Guarantee is car

ried on every Item.

UNITED
TIRECO.

Special 
Balloon . .

Alamo 
Balloon . . .

Diamond 
Oversize . .

Dayton
'Thorobrrd'

29x4.40
Balloons

$8.75

$10.75

$11.70

$13.75

31x5.25
/

Phan* B a lloon .......... $18.85

Dayton Dependable . $19.20 

Dayton Stabilized . . . $26.60

D
D
D
D
D
D
Q
n

32x4 1-2 T I ID P C 30x5.77 •

Pharis Giant . $22.40 1 U d L j Phnris Balloon............. . $22.45
Dayton Dependable . . . . 25.15 Dayton Dependable....... .. 23.70
Dayton 8-Ply................. .. 28.85 30x3 12 

Heavy Red Dayton Stabilized.......... 30.65

33x5
Pharis Giant $31.25
Dayton Dependable . . . . 34.25
Dayton 8-Ply .............. .. 38.70

$ 1.65
29x4.40 

Heavy Red

$2.45

33x6.00
Pharis Balloon............. $24.35
Dayton Dependable....... .. 25.85
Dayton Stabilized.......... .. 33.30

f

Oil PRODUCTION WHITE
FIELD IS ON INCREASE
PERRY WELL GOOO ONE

* - ------
* ?e«*e Ferry na* an oil well on ! 
hi* tract of land in the vlcin'tv of 
Thrifty, blit he say* thi* i« not 
helping him from rustling cotton 1 
Jfckers. and trying to gather the' 
K p te  before autumn raina come I 
and heat It out. The well on Mr 1 
rernrM tract It down 1240 feet. A 
fah-quart ahot wan placed in the] 
«•)>. a few daya ago. and on the 
following morning SO« feet of oil 
J * *  standing In the well, although 
fm' .-hot wat not a* effective as was 
haeired. It will take several days 
lo  straighten matters out and place 
the well on the pump, after which 
■ ja l l l  be possible to tell just now 
injich oil the well is producing 
fallowing I* the story of the White 
•**M at present
, Jesae Perry well, two White wells. 
W  Newton well, one Show well 
•ad two wells due to reach the sand 
w*1sy or tomorrow.

Real Estate Transfers
Warranty M s .

• Charles L. Steffens and wife 
*• Hiram Smith, part of block 1 j 
Rtnkln Addition. Oct. 1. *«,ooo.

R. M. Martin and wife to B A 
♦Inin and A. M Weedon. lots 5 and
• “ block J. Highland View Addition. 
Sfpt 29th. HOW

A. 8. Pike et ux to R. M Wagnon. 
It* 7 block 1 May, Texas. August 
t\, *S.ow

8. M. Boon *t ux to D. F  Abney

Mineral M < .
Adolph Dorre to Merry Brothers 

and Dertni. 1-18 Interest 488 acres 
Stephen Jones Survey, Sept. 20, *1,- 
095.12

J. Whitney Lewis to Merry Broth
ers and Pertni. 1-18 interest. 30O 
acres Stephen Jones Survey, Sept.
20. *702.00.

Oil and lias Leases.
Maud Irene Martin and George B 

Martin, to J. L. Vaughn. 1-8 in
terest 100 acres Beatty, Sealse and 
Forward Section. 8< pt. 2. *10.00.

Wilbur Smith et ux to Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.. 1-8 interest 53 1-2 
aeres H. J. Goolsby Survey, Sept.
21. *2.273 75.
Assignment* « f  Ml and Ga* lease*

Hoffer Oil Corporation to the 
Texas Company 1-2 interest in 20 
acres H. T. A B R R. Co. survey, 
September 8, *340.00.

James K Douglas to Horrare J. . 
McMullen. 1-2 Interest 180 acres j 
R G. Milliken survey, February 4, 
*10.w

Steve Teel and wife to W. T. 1 
Holley.

LARSON IS REUNITED 
WITH FAMILY AFTER 

FOOH TEARS SEARCH
DALLAS, Texas. Oct. R.—UP) — 

Reunited with his family after more 
than three year* of wandering, 
I-ewis Larson, former manager of 
the Chicago Board of education, 
arrived here today from Paris. 
Texas.

Larson, hia wile, and their chll-

today and stopped at a hotel under 
assumed names so they would nob 
be disturbed while Larson was re-' 
counting to them the details of his 
wanderings that began March 7. 
1923, when he suffered a lapse o l  
memory and suddenly disappeared 
from Chicago.

Present plans are for the wife, 
son. and daughter to return to 
Chicago In a few days and for the* 
elder Larson to follow them Hr 
about six weeks, after he has com
pleted a paving contract which he 
is interested in at Anson. Texas, j

Desire to return to Chicago ta 
meet his former friends was ex* 
pressed by Larson, but he said he 
owed too much to his present em
ployer, J. P. McAnernie. to leave 
the company abruptly at a time 
when his departure might cost him 
money.

RAILROAD MAN WANTS 
SECOND PORT IN AREA

Katy railroads under joint stock 
control

liubeil declared ail Last Texas 
Cj)!4cr Belt terri.r.ry up to Texar
kana t r.d Mourn i'letsaut shoo'd t>° 
served hy Por: Arthur rather than 
by Galveston, availing congestion, 
sad claimed this could be done; if 
Ins road could ;et coast connec
tions through inclusion of the pro
posed merger.

He said a six nund.i d mile trunk 
line extending from Northwest Tex
as to the Gulf of Mexico will lie 
the result if the W. H T. and S. 
is allowed to bu'ld Into Port Atthur 
arid tin n Conner: with and acquire 
the l.xa s  Centrel branch of the 
Katy to Waco. AJiott *7.000.*'(Ml. 
he es mated. w >ul j  Ik' needed to 
rehabilitate his road and make the 
dtnr*ri extensions.

H" Hid of In- n*c*ions h,. made of 
tee F>e aumimt-I’or: Ar’hur water
way Where the federal government 
htid spent soni- 111,000,00* in im
provements am] said Its port possl- 
ln.it.us are prnt’ icaPy limitless.

-P T .

ds«d Q. B Bohannon, part of block dren. Leonard and Lucille, were 
•Jf, Rankin Addition. Bept. 21. *25 - reunited yesterday in a Parts hotel, 

. ..... . . . I following a search by the son
Hill and wire to M H Hill, winch ha- covered a considerable 

John Bobnett Survey, portion of North Texas, and which

g X A W f c s a a - - L ' 2 L i ? S . ’ C
Vd f  block 5. Hlllcrest Addi f & “  ‘ ‘ * - ■

.,*7. f4*9.oo.
J. D. Pasbo, an old friend 

The Larson* arrived here

$u /

s^ejrly.

DALLAS. Oct. tA’ i -How a 
"needed" upcond gulf port cotton 
market in the Beanmont-Port Ar
thur district, imilar to the Hous
ton Galveston market. I'Otild be 
created by connection of Texas cot
ton ireas with the coast by way of 
tit- Waco. Beaumont. Trinity ami j 
Sabine Railway was outlined today 
by ?. T. Huhhell. Hour’cn. vice 
pre» 'dent of the road (

He was testifying beforr i l l*  Ie- | 
i»-s late Commerce ( ommlw-slon 
hearing or the proposed 1 s>r«e mer- I 
g>'r of southwestern rati lineg. 1 
wMcb hi* rosd op.>>s-s unless In
cluded

J Austin Barnet. Beaumont may
's, testified that (D.t cltr povern- 

nwiu »u .dUie U ixu i'vr  of Ccm-
taarrer an- agasuei Hr w t c ;  met-
ger which would unit* the Kan
sas City Southern, Colton DdV. sa l

PROMINENT LAWYER 
DlfS SUDDENLY IN 

OFFICE AT SHERMAN

Akin Convicted by 
Jury tor Assault 

on School Teacher
(From Coleman Democrat-Voice)

Charlie Akin, of Novice, was 
found guilty of assanlt with intent 
to murder by a Jury in district 
court Wednesday afternoon and 
sentenced to five years confinement 
in the state penitentiary. The trial 
consumed nearly three days and 
every Inch of ground was hotly con
tested. The Jury left the court
room after 3 o'clock and returned 
with the verdict before 5. Many 
spectators were present from Cole
man and Novice during the entire 
trial.

The charge against Akin grew 
out of the beating of Superinten
dent K. W. Caster of the Novice 
public school on or about April 3, 
1925. Previous efforts to try the 
case have been futile on account 
of the absence of material witness
es.

The difficulty arose over the 
whipping of one of the younger 
Akin hoys by Supt. Caster. The 
morning after, according to the 

I evidence, the three older brothers 
i went to the school house for the 
| purpose of demanding an apology 
| from the teacher The trouble en- 
i sued. Caster was hit over the head 
with a hammer and his skull frac
tured. The hammer was later 
found In brush In the direction In 
which the trio left the school build
ing and was Introduced as evidence 
at the trial. Caater was taken to 
a hospital at Winters and was in 
a serious condition for several 
weeks.

SHKRMAN, Texas, Oct.. 12—LP>
—(Veil II .Smith, 85 years old, one 
of the most prominent lawyers In 
North Texas, dropped dead In his 
office here at 2 o'clock this after
noon He was a member of the 
law rirm of Head. Dillard, Smith.
Maxey and Holt.

He Is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Mary Wade Smith, prominent In FOR SALE—1*4 acre farm, KM) 
women's club circles in Texas, and acres in cultivation. Five mile* east 
the following children: Cecil Htnith. of Zephyr, on highway. One mile 
Jr., of Oklahoma, the Rev Father from good school and church one 
Lawrence Smith qt the Catholic . of beat In u> annually, Several 
churi tg William J*rr»l Smith, at- spwuag ■ml— .~aomi PWdaan Uaclhi . 
torney of Sherman, and Mrs Wayne and plow.--W. H. Pittman. Mullia.j 
Hearne. j •; ,•, ) |  V \  ,

b m *  «,•  ̂• p • # «

NOW IS THE TIME
ABOVE ALL TIMES TO

Practice Thrift
THE ECONOMICAL METHODS # THIS STORE H A S  
ADOPTED MAKE IT POSSIBLE TO SELL YOU DEPEND

ABLE MERCHANDISE CHEAPER.
W ATCH OUR ADS FROM HERE OUT FOR CHEAP PRICES

GROCERIES
Three Minute Oats.........25c
Hams. “Picnic” ............ 23c
Eating Apples, per dozen 25c
Corn, No. 2 can................10c
Matches, 6 boxes for....... 25c
Macaroni, “Quality” . . . .  5c 
Honey,“Uvalde,” gall’n $1.65

Tea, one-half pound ... 20c 
Syrup, “Farmer Jones” . 75c 
New Crop Sorghum... $1.10 
10 lbs. Spuds..................33c
Flour Is a Hood Buy Right 

Now

Thrifty Housewives All Over Brow’nwood and Brown County 
are Saving Our Premium Checks—One Given With Each Dol
lar Purchase.

LADIES’ COATS ■ * 1
The coat workers strike for the past three months held up our 
shipments, but they are now be^innins: to arrive. We have 
beautiful coats in the latest patterns that we can sell for $14.75 
to $24.75— the same coats you will find priced elsewhere at 20 
to 25 per cent more.

Without qiiPHtlon our "KORKKT" lino of Clothing for < «
Man ami Young Men. with either one or two pair ] J 
trouser*, have more hand work and more tailoring for < > 
the prlre than any clothing we have heretofore oBcrtd. ‘ 1

Men's Clothing
p riced__ . . . . . _________
Boys’ Clothing
priced ------
Our Top Coats arc here, 
and sell (or . . . . ________

$14.75 “ $37.50 
$5.00 $15.00 

$16.50 “ $24.70

PETERS SHOES

For men. •umfil and children Our stock of school 
shoes ia nmdr complete since the last shipment Just 
received, >Gil as you know there never was a better 
shoe frm'Sehool wear than the Peters. There's a Peters 
Shoe jar every purpose and a price for every purae.

M il.li M l l 'I I I  Ml CLOTHING Sneh a* l.auiher Jack*. I 
Sweater*. Ituek and sheep l ined I Mfta, Leather JarkeK 
and ( oats all new are here. J J  \

HARDWARE
I Eiis Department is brim full of bargains. Our stcgck was never so complete as

right now.
ItlNHLM

White Ware Cups and 1 A  
Saueers, each . ____ I w C

$ 1.00
35c

Dinner Plates, per
a e (________ -__. . . . .

Large Bowls, 
each - ------------------- 1
Oat Meal Bowl*
pi r Spl ...............  >

At Last We Have 
Found™

IN DftCORlTKD DARK

We have open stock of fol

lowing It  karat Gold Baud: 

l'rlmrn«r Pat*eru 

Artist Border 

lllne Bird

ALI VIM'.B MARL

We have Just uncrated the 
biggest factory shipment of 
this ware that has ever been 
received hy this store. Come 
in and make your selection 
from this complete assort
ment.

A cook stove with all the conveniences and qualities of a 
liist class stove, and at prlres way below prices we have
been forced to ask heretofore.

Cook Ktoves from _______________  ________________ gpjjitt up
.................................................. .4,4--*-----R U M  up

BOX W O O D  HEATERS A N D  SHEET  

IRON HEATERS  

Marked Very Close for Quick Sale

Our Stock of Boys’ 
Wagons is Here.

Both Steel and Rubber 
Tires

Be With the Crowds at This Big Friendly Store Friday and Saturday

On the Square— Where There’s Plenty of Room to Park
.

i,

%


